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Robert Donaldson

Robert Donaldson is a lover of
models, and looks to these planning ,
designs as one way of managing
manage future concerns.

The 42-year-old incumbent can
didate has created a model for the
actual population of Ruidoso (he
strongly disagrees with the 4,500
population figure the 1990 census
reported. and says it has cost
Ruidoso in tenns of grants). He
suggests a model for trnffic pat
terns may also help prepare for the
expected growth in Ruidoso and
traffic headaches.

Donaldson previously served six
years as chainnan of the Planning
and Zoning Commission.

"AB our area grows, we must
look at ways that we can expand, so
we can provide quality of services
and provide the quality of life we've
come to expect here," Donaldson
says.

It is the quality of life in
Ruidoso, the community's growth
and the "lifeblood" issue of water
that Donaldson sees as the council's
most vital concerns presently and
in the near future.

"These top three problems are
all interrelated," he says.

Ruidoso is reaching the point of
being economically self-sustaining,
especially through the development
of businesses that serve locals.

However, the community may be
in an "in-between" stage of growth,
the Pro Ski Sports shop owner and
independent mortage contractor
says. "There may be too many of us
for what we have, and not enough
for what we need," he elaborates.

While trying to maintain the
quality of services and life in the
area, the community must be cau
tious about the backlash "control
growth" tendency of growing towns.

"I don't know of any place that
tried to control growth without hor
rendous consequences," he says.

Those consequences include es-

Please see ElectIon, page 2A

"They're obligated as well as all
of us to pay their share of costs,"
Cummins says.

Apart from one mf\jor disagree
ment - the nuclear waste storage
project - Cunur.ins sees relations
with Ruidoso's neighboring Mes
calero Apache 'mbe as good.

Other than that stance, "which
reflects the feel~g of the com
munity because it is not a good
thing." Cummins says he doesn't
understand where a perceived need
for better communications comes
from.

"I'm sure there are some dis
agreements, but those are just dif
ferent philosophies on how to get
things done," Cummins observes.

water supply if Mother Nature
won't cooperate," Cummins says.

The village is always in the pro
cess of looking at ways to acquire
more water rights, and it annually
budgets a certain amount of money
to acquire more of these rights.

"There's .some discussion about
Bonito Lake, and there may be
Bome possibility there," Cummins
says.

Ruidoso also retains a water at
torney to keep village staff and
councilors apprised of developing
water issues, he says,

The wastewater infiltration
problem is a close second to Cum
mins' first concern.

"We are taking steps to replace
those lines and to upgrade the
plant," he says. "We're under a five·
year EPA (Environmental Pro
tection Agency) citation for pre
vious offenses, and we're takin~

steps to correct that."
Cummins says he's perturbed by

the state Legislature's dismissal of
the council's capital outlay priority
list which was headed by funding
requests for water and wastewnter
improvements. Instead, the Legis
lature promised money for the last
item on the list, a sports complf'x.

"I don't know what the Legisla
ture was thinking - I wish they'd
give us a little more credit that we
understand what our needs are, es
pecially when sending them a
priority list."

Fluctuating grOSIr receipts tax
revenues is a top concern because
much of the village budget is fueled
by these revenues, Cummins says.

"It hasn't been as consistent as
in past years, and I fear we'll lose a
big chunk if Wal·Mart moves," to
Ruidoso Downs, he says.

Cummins says he believes in the
village's efforts to annex pockets of
county land that receive Ruidoso
services.

Frank Cummins

Ruidoso race features three
incumbents, one challenger

MUNICIPAL

Frank Cummins first-term expe
rience as a councilor has given him
insight on how a village ticks.

"It's made me more keenly
aware of how a village can best pro
vide services now and in the fu
ture," the retired school adminis
trator says.

His strength on the council is in
"considering everything before
making a decision and trying to un
derstand how it effects the majority
of people," he says.

And it's this conscientious in
sight - seeing the other side of the
equation - that prompts Cummins'
second run for a council seat.

"I understand how it operates
and I want to give back something
for what I've gotten living in this
village," he says.

Cummins, who serves as
chairman of the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority, sees the pri
mary concerns of Ruidoso as: water
supplies, the wastewater infiltra
tion problem and the fluctuating
gross receipts tax that the village
budget is fueled by.

Water is the dominant issue now
and in the future, he says.

"So many people carry the mis
conceptions that because we live in
the mountains and it snows, there's
a lot of water," he says. 'Well, we
don't have a lot of water:'

Cummins, 63, 9ays he's quite
proud of the council for finally get·
ting the Grindstone Treatment
Plant on line, and for approving a
bond issue to double the capacity of
the plant. Another bond issue will
help pay for the replacement of
about 25 miles of outdated water
lines - lines that feed his house,
be says.

"We must continue to look at dif·
ferent ways we can enhance our

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Three incumbents and
one challenger are competi
ng for three seats on the
Ruidoso Village Council.
The non-partisan municipal
election will be held Tues
day, March 5 at the Ruidoso
Civic Events Center. Polls
will be open from 7 a.m. to
7p.m.

The three top votegetters
will be paid $500 a month
for their four-year terms and
will preside over the village
with three other councilors
and the mayor. They meet
at village hall the second
and last Tuesday of every
month at 6:30 p.m.
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Step back in time
Carrizozo history students recently took a trip to the historic com
munityof Lincoln to learn about the Old West. Dre,ssed in ear1y
day attire are (left to right) Adam Means, Crystal Adler and
Tabitha Crisp.

Trail explorers praise
local emergency team
for night-time rescue
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Downs mayor says
Wal-Mart will
move in January

INSIDE

Statewide DWI
blitz begins today

March in New Mexico brings
warmer temperatures, brisk winds,
high pollen counts and other har
bingers of spring. This year, March
also signals the onset of monthly
Operation OWl Blitzes.

Ruidoso police, Ruidoso Downs
police and the New Mexico State
Police will hold a number of
sobriety checkpoints and/or extra
saturation patrols during the
month of March throughout
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and the
Lincoln County area.

The statewide focus of this blitz
is stepped-up enforcement of the
New Mexico's open Container Law.

"In addition to intoxicated
drivers, officers also will be looking
for open containers," said Ruidoso
Police Traffic Enforcement Officer
Dewayne Gaar. "The law states
that no open containers of alcoholic
beverages may be placed within
reach of the driver or passengers
while the vehicle is in motion. So,
we urge motorist! to carry such
bottles or cans in the car trunk or
pickup bed or other storage area
outside the passengers' compart
ment."

Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs po
li ce are two of more than 50
municipal, tribal, county and state
law enforcement agencies taking
part of Operation DWI.

ON THE SIDE

Plans to build a new Wal-Mart
store in Ruidoso Downs still have a
green light, Downs Mayor Joe
Hayhurst said during a candidate
forum yesterday.

Wal-Mart will break ground on
the new store next January,
Hayhurst said.

"We talked to the archi teet a
couple of weeks ago and he said
that the plan is to break ground in
January of next year," he said.

Wal-Mart has purchased the
property currently occupied by
Cowboy's Riding Stables.

Every candidate running in the
election attended the forum except
mayoral candidate Charlotte Craig,
who was ill.

Full interviews with the candi
dates are in today's edition of The
Ruidoso News.

U.S. Forest Service volunteer picked up the trail, while John and
John Stockert and his wife, Joanne, other rescuers followed. Joanne
are singing the praises of the local said she had some food, water,
emergency rescue teams who joined layered clothing and a rain parka
in a night·time rescue Saturday, and was prepared to stay on the

The Stockerts' unforseen adven- mountain and hike out Sunday
ture began when Joanne agreed to morning. She was resting on a fair
accompany John while exploring ly level area of the trail when she
and mapping the Goat Springs heard rescuers shouting her name.
Trail on the Lincoln National John estimated it waS'less than
Forest. Hiking in the Sacramento two hours from the time he left
Mountains above Alamogordo on Joanne until the first party of
this rugged, steep trail with it chal· ground rescuers reached her. Soon
lenging downward grade took an a military helicopter from El Paso
unexpected toll on Joanne. ordered by the Alamo West

"As we descended, Joanne's FirelRescue Department of Otero
knees became progressively pain- County landed on the mountain
fuI," John explained. "She had to near the trail. The helicopter trans
descend this treacherous area by ported Joanne and John to the
sliding down on her bottom and Alamogordo White Sands Regional
walking backward. It became ap- Airport, where an ambulance was
parent that we could not make it waiting.
back to the car before dark, and we 'Without exception, it was ob-
had no flashlight with us." viou8 these volunteers and erner-

Because of the impending dark- gency employees are dedicated to
ness and the rugged terrain to the their job. Despite the 'Trail from
lower trialhead, John left Joanne Hell,' 08 they named their brisk as
on the trail. After hiking down, he cent in the dark, their concern was
went directly to the Alamogordo for the Bafety and well-being of

\ Department of Public Safety to ask their patient," John Baid.
for help to get her off the mountain. How is the patient?

"At the Alamogordo Police S18- "Except for her knees, she was
tion they (the police) contacted the feeling better than the breathless
Otero County SherifT, who got an rescuers after getting oft the
emergency effort going immediate·· mountain," John said.
ly .. John said. The Stockerts said the coopers-

, John met the team at the base of tive county/city team that also in
the mountain and showed them the eluded military support did an ex
general direction to Goat Springs. ceDent j~b mobilizing their

----------. ...ThIllF' hiked eross.country and soon resources.
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J.D. JAMES
VILLAGE CouNCILLOR

• 36 ye&I8 expeI1eIlO8~Admi1BtrBIIan
• 14)'881' I88ident
• 8 yeaJB l5)q)Sdence h F\tlIic 6er\IIce
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8ObSle......

make this a greBt pi... to live: tho
ohoUenger IBYB.

Sten:bi, e ",tintd banker end
first term member or tho PIanaiDg
and ZoDinr Commission. 88JB his
porsonaJ .otreagth il in organiza
tion.

Sterebi _ ho aIao oIl'ers Itntng
organizational Bkills. common sense
and a 88D88 orhumar.

Although be I1!sII tho current
council hIS run quite omootbly. and
he commends the leadenthip of
MBYat Jerry Shaw, it'. time to let
aomeone else join the counoil, he
SBYB.

"Really. sfter twa terms, a per.
.... can't elfer an,tbing DOW. If
they want to run rar another oIlioe.
fin "ho _. "But move over and

.. take ..let lomeone else your position
ar seat and ofIllr a I'reoh outlook."

The principal i..... f'acing
Ruidoso are water supplies, the
community'a growth, and improv
ing _uni0ati8D8 with the Mes·
calero, Sterebi ...,.,

Water oapp1ieo m~ poaBibly be
inc:reaoed (moisture permitting) by
developing another water treat
ment plant, ho leys.

'Hopefully. as we continua to
grow, we ean create another bond
issue" that would pay for another
plant, ho ...,.,

The viii. muot also acquire
mere water rights. "but it doesn't
reolly matter how much water
rights you hove ;r you don't have
water," Sterebi obsorvOB.

Sterchi notel that a fluctuating
..... receipts tax mBY inhibit thet
type ar runding, but with mare
people moving here more taxes may
beeoUeoted.

Paid far by Friends of Bob Sierchl

Bob Sterchi

T
he Capitan FFA Chapter
would like to tip its hat to
the following people for

supporting our local FFA stu
dents. They have shown
their support by pur
chasing animals from
fairs around the state.

Neme PlacIng Buyer
stacey Erwin Grand Champion Cake Sturgen
Jason Mont.. Champion Flnewool Lamb Peftaaco Valley Telephone
Joe Burche" Res. Champion DulUC Swine CBp/tan Buyats Club
Nell Mont.. Ral. Champion Crose SwIne Ruidoso Buys", Club
Shelby Gowen Rea. Champ. W881. WhIIelBC<l Lamb Alamo PIpe & SUpply
~ Cunningham 3«1 F1JleWooI Lamb No1we8I BaJ\k-Autcloso
Julie-." 3«1 Medium-.. Fun's Gn>c8IY/CapltBrt Buys", Club
C8aey Cumlngham 2nd Heavy Hampshire Swine MDlhIlw Meals
Shelby Gowan 3«1 L1. Hvy. Blacklace Lamb C8jlItsR 80_ cJ!lb
Nell Montes 4Ih Hvy. Fl_1 Crose Lamb CBp/tan Buysra Club
Jason Montes 3«1 OIlIer~SwIne capllan lI\IV8IB.CIub
Julie Barham 2IId-Place Class Steer NM Fair Roswell LIvellladc & Supply
Joe Burchan 2nd·PIacll Claaa 2 Dally HeIIe'l' I=t\IMSF 123Catile COmPBnV

. .T~ again fOr a1t YIll.\if suppOrt
throughoutthe~~~yo~~~Pterl

sincetely-.'!'h.~M_.. .-...

Bob Sterchi wants a seat on the
village council so he can "bring
fresh ideas to the council and it can
move forward, and continue to

'TJa thinldng tIdB 16 the birth or
........ he -. '1lI!d """ i,o the .
time llIr the eouacU. the poIieIJ de
..-and aehoolo to~ sat·
poli. and lIUidelinal to h8adle
it..

The thnte entia llIIll1d "limn a
team and see that rules, ........
lions and ediots are renowed,"
Jam.. BBYB.

James *88888, however, "this is .,'
ill no way intended to be a criti
cism.lfs just oometbiDg thefa be...
eonoeming me and now ;0 the time
to look into it in a lSlriouo wBY be
rare it enowbaJJs and beeomes a
oarioua problem:

Aaotber....-.. <JlJBrlJIIi/ i,o get
ting a hotaJ built nest to the vilIsge
convention eenter.

"In order !'or it to be Iw:eeostW
88 we enviaioo.ed wben it was CUD
otruoted, we need a hotel... he BBYB.

Jr one jon't built by the tim. the
I.... on tho villsge.ewned land ex·
pires this 1'aII, "I proPOBO to ap
proach Mr. Hubberd and ... ;r he
intends to renew the lease," James_.

Jamee strongly bolievOB in an
nexing land pockets reooiving vil
lage services, but 8Il)'II "each case
has to be weighed on its own
ments."

As an individual, Jamoo _
ho·. hod very good ntlalions with
M......... Apacho Tribal Preoident
Wendell Cblno, as wen as __
other tribal members. However, 88
with anyone, "communications can
alweys h. improved.'

As both an individual and a
councilor, James says he is against
the tribe's nuclear waste storage
project.
. "I've said Pm against it at open

meetiDgB.. but Pm not going to carry
s plac:ard and walk in a picket
line." he says. "I don't do that.

"I felt like, when we were elected
to the council, that we were elected
to protsot tho hoalth, ,arety end
welfare of Ruidoso," he says. "Ifand
lhould the MRS be ooll8truoted, you
oan throw oil three or tho.. out the
window, in my opinion."

~ Elect

~1'\;':'1Iar "II"

J.D. James

J.D. James, who is completing
his second term as a councilor, has
seen very low morale in Ruidoso, so
he says he knows it's quite high
now.

"I think I've been a contributing
factor of that by treating all people
with respect and by listening to

llIlP8ri....... DonoldsoD -. ad· what !hey he"" to SlIT to _. he
ding he weuId Iiko to BOe ..... ia· ...,.,
put Iivm everybody. "I have 88pOl'ionce, wcrrIds of ....

He'd also Iiko to see ........wlica- peri_ ia municipal achn!Di.......
lions between tho vilJace and the tion and~. the 76-year
MeooaI.... Apache Tribe imprew. aid World Will' 0 ""lenD _. '1

"We heve so __ mutual inter- have a lot or filIl, bat when I oit
-." he ...,., "We're beth hOBwily down thent ia that chair. it'o strict
into tourjom and their eDterpri&.. Iy buBinea..•
reed our eoonOlllY, but withont Jomes. a ret\n;d aiI.......- ad·
Ruid... being a lervice ........unitar. mInietrator. _ it takas IIbout two
I... peopl. would visit their enter- term8 to really laera the inside
prioeo." Ilmctieno ormunicipaJ~

Although. as a .-.-entative or and ho _ ..... O8-the-:iob train·
the _unity he oppooao the lag.
tribe'l nud_ WIUIte atorIIge (110- HIs primary .......... as a .......
jeot, DonaIdoon boliOVOB thil di&- dIor invoI"" _ BUpp1i... the
agreement een be put aBide and the formation ef -... _ and ju·
two _uniti.. ..... olin work veDilo m- and the viii... neod
c100eY tolIBther. to fisoaDy 'bait tightoa,. becaus. or

"In a mature f'riendsbip, mature deOl'8ll8ing ..... receipt tax
relationships, you work on your retuma, he _.
mutual inter88tB and ..t aoid. the. In reI'erenoe to the latter. Jamel
things that you disagree on," he saya. -Knowing (¥ill.... mAnager)
say'. Mr. Jac:koon Iiko I do, I hove all tho

To improve communications. faith that he11 pa88 a budget onto
Donaldson says the council wiD us thar. just for the bBBic neees.
continue to invite the tribal council aities.
to participate in di8CU88ions on ia- "As everyone know&. we DOW

BueS the two entities share - just have a water ahort8ge and are in
as it did when luring a commercial phase three of the water con.
airline into the area. ..:----. pi • ho __ .... or uo......._, 08. ~_. AU •

both tourists and residente, are
going to hove to ltart oonaerving
more water."

Ruidoso ;0 growing and bound to
grow more, be llIIY8. 'but our water
supply will be a g_ as to hew we

-~~ ..manage our l5-Iuwwa.

The primary WIlY tho counciloan
address this .......... il by educa
ting people, Jamel .BYB.
• •A lot of people com. from dir

ferent areas where there was
plenty or water, When they come in
for a license or utilities,.we can give
them a reminder on eonserving
water:' he BBya.

The viII. il alW7IYB looking to
increase its water rights. he says,
but these efforts are worthless if
there's DO water,

"Money - getting tho rights,
that is going to be a problem," he
soyi. "Since our gross receipt tax is
down. we're going to have to do
some belt tightening on our general
rund."

James says the increase in
"vandalism activities" by juveniles
is 8 great concern ofhis.

HONDO EXCHANGE
TELEPHONE MEMBERS

MEETING

PENASCO VALLEY
TELEPHONE

COOPERATIVE, INC.
4011 W. MAIN, ARTESIA, NM 88210-9566

505-748-1241

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1996
7 :00 p.m. at Hondo Schools Cafeteria

Invites
Hondo Exchange Telephone Members

to attend THEIR area meeting.

,,,,,,,,,
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oaJating property val... and taBes,
and tho disrUptiOn orthe .............

'. amy through a lack of development
ofessential services.

It'l inevitable that the 8nt8 wiD
• - grow, because land is abundant in
· . and around tho viII., Donaldson

says. Pocket areas are also being
looked at, ror annexation, but will
only be oonBidered ir the t:OBt or
serving them doesn't "Car outweigh"
the benefit to the community.

"Our priority has to be in serv
ing the current citizens of Ruidoso,"
says Donaldson. the ehainnan of

.. the annexation committee.
His primary concern for the com~

munity is water, he says.
The expansion oftbe Grindstone

Water Treatment Plant will help
supply conditions. he says. The one
million gallon-per-day trutment
plant is being doubled via taxpayer
approved bond issues, and should
be expanded by Bummer.

DonaJdson, who is well versed
with the complexities of New Mexi
co water rights, !:lays the village haa
made four applications to the state
engineer for water right changes

· along Eagle Creek, he says. If ap
proved, the additional wel1field win
substantially add to the village's
waler supply, he says.

"And we need to look further 
explore all alternatives 80 that we

· can find some viahhl solutions," he
says.

Among those altematives, "it's
incumbent upon us" to discuss the
lea.'1ing or purchase of Bonito Lake
from the city of Alamogordo,
Donaldson says.

More water is lost through leaks
when pumped down to that city
than what is delivered, he says.

How Ruidoso would fund that
Jlurchase is a moot point right now,
he says. "We just have to find out if
it's even an option," he say!i.

Donaldson !leell his strongest
cfmtrihution to the council as being
a promoter of dialoguf~.

"1 bring a lot ideas to the council;
bring a lot of discussion," Donald
Ron says. "Without discussion, you
can'l flesh out everyone's personal
philosophies Bnd concepL'I.

"We elect six to lhp council, so
we have the advantRgp of multiple

2AfThe Ruidoso NewslFrlday, March 1. 1898
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· AS tar .. lP'OIIlb q~
Slerdd _ RuldilllOmuat Iitl ......

· IiII not tIIl1Bt stuck wllh ovorpiIeed
IlOQIIOIllies like van. Aspen orTo!,
I""de.

"We woaIdIi't WIIIlt to IJe<oaI8 a
ClIIJlID1IIIitJ where CIJIIy the weD to
do 0811 live lun: he a..,.,

Slerdd a.... that he deeee't ...
this .. a pnbIem todsy:"We just

· WIIIlt to make -. we don't have
thet preb1eJn." he oxpIoino.,

'ftte WI. ;0 doiag right tbiDg
by _OBiag Isolated .......... ef
land within the O8IDIIlUIIitar that are
IIIretu\y boiDg eerved by Ruideso'o
iDI'reetruoture. he _.

Growth ..... be ....teiDed by '.not
juot approving _ devel~t 
not lotting people bmld evorywliore,
and by meking-. if. dono iii 811
CJrgIIIIized.Iogi.... 1IlIIIIII8J'." he ...,.,

Sterchi otres888 that _Mi·
oati8D8 with the Meocalero Apache
Tribe ..... be imprewd. '

'1 don't think either oido toIIIa to
each other at the~ time," he_.

He waete WI. and tribeI
0IlUIICiI.... to .et up a joint boaJd
that weuld OOIIIIIlWlioato ..........
and intereoto to both entia on a
quarterly beois.

"We have'to try to Ilgure out in
oome WBY how to IIOO8[It Preaidont
Chlno'l elf.. - the eatonslon oCtho
olive Immcb,' that Chino etrerod
during hjo reoeotlna_ution.

StordIi aBYB \hat, without q.....
lion, he ;0 .epiast the tribe'l
nudear waste storege .pI"!'i 'but I
wouldn't make a bil! ilelil_it at·
this point in time.-De says.

''No ona W8I1tB it, but I don't
think if. tho end ef the w....d, ei·
ther" ho I..,.,

And he doesn't see the point in
"holding raIIieo ar the point or tho
viIIege uni"" ogainot this tarPe of
faa'Utar when it'a something we
have no control over; again, it's on
IIOVIlI'8ign land. It'o me", ef a IItatB
and federal matter then loeeI."

Stard>i thinks "It will b. 10
years botartl *!>e,,flaterial.,,-,,,!l
and rar all piaCtioaI purpoa.....t
will be 40 mil.. aWIIY on tho other
Bide of the mountain.·
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hyou need casn in a flash,
First Federal Savings can
help. Now you can borrow
against your home equity with
a First Federal home equity

loan at very competitive
ratesI Whether you need a

home improvement loan,
vacation loan, automobile
loan, personal loan, or

. .
business loan, First Federal can
helpl Just come by our
convenient location and pick up .
·an application, or call and we'll
send you one. First Federal can

get your loan going in a flashl

Joe Hayhurst
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One Incumbent and one 10_ Charlatto Craig, currendy a
challenger are facing off In truaIee on the Ruidoeo Downs eoun
the Village Of RuidoSO ei1.
Downs mayoral race on Hayhurst was raiaed and
Tuesday, March 5. reeaived hi8 edueation in RallllMl1t

Paople can vote early CounIY, where he met and married
through Thursday, Feb. 29 his wife Nelda in 1951.
at th t rth ~ I H. owned andeperatod a retaile Cl)Un y COU OUSD n Dower shop in Portales for 29 years
Carrizozo. All municipalities
In Lincoln County follow the and al\er!"""ng to Ruidoso Downs

worked WIth Coriez Gee Company.
same SChedull!' Hayhunt retired from that .joh in

The mayor IS elected for 1992. .
a four.year term and The campaign promi••• that he
I'llC8lves a salary Of $550 lUad. when in 1992 have heen ...
per month. eomp\isbed Hayhuret .aid.

The polls will be open on "I said when I ran hoCore that we
election day from 7 a.m. to would try to get a new city hall," he
7 p.m. at· the Ruidoso said. "And now we have a beautiful
Downs Senior Center at All. new CaciDty in a eentrall_lion."
Amerlcan Park, '. Improvements to the fire~ 1"'

lice departments have been nnple·
mented since his inauguration.
Hayhurst said.

"I said that we would try to im
prove our pollee and fire depart
ments. which lYe have," he said.
'We have mare equipment for
firelighters and police, a nevi full
time 6r. chief and good personltel

, in hoth departments," ,
Water and sewer system im

proveDl8I1ts were also part of
Hayhurst'. agenda duriag hiB temi,

"I promised to work on improve
mentsto our watel' and sewer sys
tems and last year we were
awarded $180,000 for those im
provements," he said. "We are in
contrect to hoy the other hair of the
.pring (at Agua Fria) to ensure
water for the area' for the years to
eome and thi~ year we are working
on a sewer·project even though we
didn't get much help from the legis·
lature."

Other accomplishments during
his time in ~oo include the resu1""'
Cacing of school bus rout.s and
working with the county to imple
ment a seDiM citizen's meal pro
gram.

"The senior meal program is for
the entire area," he said. '''They are
installing the equipment now at tI)e .
Senior Citizen's Center and that

Please see Candidates. .page
12A
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• fliFQr me,
improvements in the

, paries <lnd
recrecttion.willbe <I

big focus,"
JUDY Mlu.ER

RUIDOSO DoWNS TRUSTEE

"rve enjoyed working with the
mayer and the eouncil for the past
Cour years," abe said. 'But 1 eon
work with anyone and I enjoy being
8 part of whatever is going on
here."

Because of a recent survey show- Village ofRuidoso Downs Mayor
iag that the Villep oC. Ruid... Joe Hayhurst is proud olthe ....m
Downs i. the l'asteet-growing ciw in plishment. that have h.en made
New Mexico, the council has a since he has been in 'oflice.
clear-cut duty to citizens, she Baid. "I've worked for unity snd civic

"Now that we are mweriencing a pride and I think we 'have it," he
lot 'of growth and have been called Bsid.
the fastest-growing municipality in Hayhurst is running for re
the state, we owe it to the residimts election for mayor .of Ruidoso
to keep up and hev. all the things DownB. He was elected to the oIIiee
that a gro~ng community needs," for the first time in 1992 when he
Miller said. 'I think that we're .u.......u1ly dofeated J.L, Wilson
doing it because I'ft' seen more and Jacquelyn Bran~m.
progress here in the last four years This year, Hayhurat will be
than I have in a 10111. long time." ,.'~e~~bi~ position ~gainst eha1.

the area ofparka and reereation."
,Giving eln1dren ....... thinge to

do is important, aIie Bsid.
"For me, improvements in the

.p~ and reqreation will be a big
roeue be~.use 1 reaUy enjoy doing
tbi_ with kide and hope to
av.ntuaJly get things going for kids
iJr..the Downs;' Miner said. "W.
need to .peed moremoftey on kids
and recreation."

,__ ~ .<c. "'.~ C" " ~'.·r ". 'T"," _ .• '~--.~."" ....... ~ '~'.' ~ _.,'_ ~ ~".,... '.'
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Judy Miller

I

e

Vdlep of Ruidoso Downs
lnlstoe Judy Minar has held her oC·
fice for the past fc.»ur years and is
running for re-election.

Miller has lived in Ruidoso
!)owns for 25 years. She worked as
a nurSes aid at Fort Stanton prior
to its recent closure and now works
at Noh lJill Early Childhood Center
in the Pfe--school DevelopmeJ'!,ta11y
Disabled ,program as an instruc
tional assistant.

"I've enjoyod my last Cour year.
as a _.. Miller said, "I Ceel
that I've he.n a part oC the many
positive thinge that have happened
in the fastest-growing v.UJage in
New Mexico,"

Improvements to the village are
a continuing process and she wants
to continue to·be involved, Miller
said.
. '"We haVe imprbVec:1'lfud'ilre eon
tinuing, to improve our water sys
tem/' she said. "What I want to eon~

centrate on are improvements in

•

lion projects and more.
In May, we will use donations

from our customers, plus matching
contributions from TNP, to fund

<XlIIIJJlWIity programs n0m

inated by our cUstomers,
Nomination forms will be
available in your local
TNP office from March 1
AprlI19. We would like
your input, and we would
also·1ike your donations.
By adding as little as$1 or

$2 to your electric bill each month,
you can helpus make a dilI'erence in. .
the COItIIllunilles we serve. Because at
TNPwe believegenerating goodWlIJ
Is wei)" bit as Important as meeting
your energy needs.

xn'
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Now retired from tooehing,
Branum can etiU be fiJund lending a
band at the Ruidoao Middle School.

Branum received her bachelor oC
science degree from the University
ofTuas at EI Peao and bet mllB\er
of arte from the University of New
Mexico.

•A number of people have con
tacted Die wanting to know iC 1
would run again beeause they felt
that 1 hed dene a good job fDl'
them,' she said,

Some of the projects that she
worked on during her pn,vious
years as a trustee are still ill vari
ous elope of development, Branum
said.

"Improvements to the sewer and
street system are things that 1
hel~ &tart when I was on coun·
ei1; she sBid. "I want to follow
along· and make sure we get every
thing going.'

Branum is a1s. pushing Cor addi
tionel recreational facilities, including improvements to the AlI
Ameriean Park,

..'I'pl rea1Iy inlerl!sted· in g~g
baaelialJ fielde for the kiddee, she
said. "Just a Jot of things that
aren't. quits finished that I want to
get in there and help finish."

•our Ollllllnm........

•

At Texas-New Mexico Power
Compauy, we thlnk It's important to
stay plugged into the communities

we aerve. 'That's what our Customer
Connection Program is all
about. It's a joint efTort
betWeen TNP employees,
shareholders and CUSbJtllel'

to fund worthwhile corn·
mul1l1:y projects.

So how dowe deckle '
which causes your do
will support? We rely on
InpUt &om concerned indiViduats
·in every toWn. Past projl!CtS have
included {undlng for parkS, play
grounds, riledtcal equiptr1!!nt•.
cJothes fbrJow iIlalrbe rammes. drug
awaten_ progl'amlI, beautiflca-

•

Jacquelyn M. Branum
J....uelyn M. Branum, eandi

date for the olliee of _e in
_ Downs, ;" no etranger to
polities. .

Branum eeried on the Ruidoeo
Downs Villep Coundl for 12 yeere
ending in 1992. For two of those

Familiar' faces .on' ballots for Ruidoso Downs
::t~sem~:.an01n:t~:e·=t~=~~MUNiCIPAL

tho ebsirpeIlIon. of the RegilllW·· , . .

~~~UQcu:~~': :.-:a::em~ofs::'un..::
~va::'theb:~':ff1C:~ ~:ring=.m=- ~tbority

People can·~:c.arly "I helped stan the~ pro-
(and avoid any '. aJ gram in 8.\lI4OsO~~1Ili, said.

Unes) through. ".11,'. "Ona.lj..~..• "iIrtIt·. ,~tJult· 19atFeb. 21! at the co L\lrt~ doni! ,,11f'll _pt'indiVldual poly.-
house In Carrlzo *l.-!'lr::~ '.!fi!lIII1 for Ruidoao Downs
municipalities In 4t ID''~= .. . .
County have the ,: , =-t~36U1 Rui~:

.sclleckJles_, ". ",.tIl irede~ the
RuIdoso Downs ~llle!i!~. ItililIiIIl> MlIlDeipal School District

are paid $100 per fI!~ng 1iJIou:irQis
and will preside over fie '\IIl~ .' ,. .' ,
lage of 1,300 reslde"J!!1th ", , .
two other tnAstees .aii'tl a "·-.n~ents to the
mayor. Tenns last.· 'Qur $eWer <I"d street,sys
lf$- and the board meetstem <In! things that I
at 7 p.m. the second and helped .start When I
fourth Monday of each wason <OUf1CiJ."
month.

The polls will be open JACQUm.r.N M. BRANUM
from 7 7

· . 1'RUSTE6e-,... a.m. to p.m. on
el8ctlon· day, Tuesday,
March 5 at 'the RuIdoso
Downs Senior Center at All·
American Park.

Those nAnning for thtl of·
fice Of tnAstee are:

I"~_'~".~>.•~-~._.~._._._.-.,~~--.,_.~.~._. _.,-:.~.-",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,--,,.,,,, r"~ -"--- .. -"...-' '''''~~'-",--,~,~,-~'.....-'--_.~,---- '~'.~ r
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policy our ._ C/IIl provide IJeItsr=::n&hI... iDonsy. Tbrougli _ ebd . . . de-
velopment, we can ...... ........,;" growth
without additioila\ taus. .

10•. As a member or ths BIIId& E&llI,ation
Conunlttes, we 81'8 emnmi&ted to lI.adinc for ths
best sdueationalopjMlllllniti••~ for our
stutlents and a saI'e, dis~ ....... on
Vironment for our teach.... As a IIlllIIibsr orthe
Funding FonnnIa Task Foree, we BIB warIdnlr to
find eqaitjr in tlulding for sit ths studsnta and
tsaebers in our state. As a msmhsr or tho House
Waier and Natural Rssouress Committee, w.
.... emnmittsd toa~j"'"Committe&, and we . . tOjfliftllit
undar8tanding .0Dd • .or oar etnIs's
watsr_for now and IUture ganeralions•
Jlgrltulture(limning and nnehing) is an G
tremeJy important part of our -.mi, wsJl.
being and qualitjr orlire in Now Mmdeo.
. It .... be... my plellllUnl to be your slate rep. :

resentative over these past two yean. '1baDk ,
you for ths opportunitjr, and I look fo..,ord to .
ssrvingyou in ths f\lture.

SbouId yOU ...... lU\Y qU88lions or_to,
eaII (606) 3711-4181 or writo H068, _ 10, G1...
.... NM8113M.

-, ,1~'

.... " ·It

" ... ,-.

the next session.
4. For New M...... to continue to grow. our

&late will havs ta identilY how much water ia
available, where it is located, and ita quality.
This will cost our state milli.... of dollar..·but

.wiD be absolut'llv nllCesssry for our surrival.
There were mlU\Y bille introd_d to reach that
goBI, with much more Wllrlt to be d.....

6. Funding bills for upgrading, improving,
arid building new highw~ if our slate is to
continue its economic development and tourism
industry, were passed this session.

6. The gaming issue failed in the 1996 ....
eion without legislative input. The 'llIIIplICle be
two... Native Americana and the &lots cannot be
rstified. At Ibis point, the only resalution wiD be
througb the courts. .

7. AgBin, the demands for prqjeets in loeeI
dislricls far exceeded the s_'s abilitjr to pr0
vide funding - about $1 billion in requests for
only $67 million in tluldiug. .

8. Through transfer or certein fund reserves,
ths slats was Bble to mOAt a .hortflIIt of about
$3.5 mi16on. If &he govemor had not vetoed
Bbout $36 1IlI11ion in funding in 1996, our sIuJrt.
fBlI would have been $70 million in 1998.

9. Let us hope tbut through sound fiscel

R-o-Tee:tioni~

, n

Art, theater and
music a critical
part of education

-,- •.j

. .

by STATE REP. DUB WILLIAMS
R-Glencoe

He"". my 1996 Legislative S_on Roport. It
W88 II1tOther ...eion (SO days) of debate, ded
siltll&. indecisioWJ, exbilaration.frustration, sue
....... and fanures.

1. '!'be Juvenile Justi... Code 88W 80IlUt move
ment in &he direetion ofresponsibiJitjr for behav
ior on the part oCjuveniles. There will be a lower
age for young delinquents to be tried as edults
when they commit certain Celony enmes. Chil
dren. Youth & Famili... under Se<retary
Heather Wilson, wiD ereate mlU\Y intervention
aad corrective prGg1"8IDS in the lives oCjuveniles.

2. Atlsmpts to cut funding for tourism and
economic development were not completely sue·
.'!BBfui. The governor W88 involved in &he debste
and the cuts in the departments were not entire-
ly .. large .. they might have been.

3. Educ:ation wiUreceive about a 2.6% in
....... over last year's budget. There bas bsan a
decrease in the past ,10 years in education, from
60'1> of tho budget to 46.7% of the budget in
1998. There .... bean a 3.3% deerease in educa
lion tlulding and a 7.8% inerease in funding for
health and welfare programs. How to fund tech
nology for schools will be s task for legielstion in

Session' had share of successes, failures

,0' ":.;- ,.'-' /:
" " '"•

, 'I I', 1ll.1\ Ill' hand delivered 10 The Newg office at 104 Park.
,'I 111,11",11 (0 P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345.

III,' \,'In h" .. the nghttn Teject any letter.

\.

POLICY
'hr' HuidW,(1 New.v cncourugcs letters to the editor. especially

,11"'111 hll~L1 tllflll'" and issues,

...~ -1

I ,h II Il'l1l'r Illll ..t he.' signed nnd must include the writer's tele
pll, 'Ill' IlUIllIIt"I" .lIItl ,addrcss~ The phone number and street or mail.
Ill!' ."ltlll· .... \\'111 1101 he printed, however the author's homerown
\\ III Iw IIll·lmk-d. The tclephune number will be used to verify
,111111< 'I ,1111' '\,u ll'IIL'r will be printC'd wilhoutthe writer's name.

I " T', ,,1 ... ,11<1 hI' "on words or less. be of public interest Wid
I, ' ,; II ,Old 11.1 I1\l' l"allin~ .. nd libelous language. Th. Ruidoso
\, ", 'I,. 111.'111 Illl'elll letters. as long as viewpoints are
r,' ., .. 1'.1 "'11>"(1'1 kller.. arc preferred and generally receive
~ I ,I,'f I. ukr.hlp

4A1The Ruidoso N_~day. Malllh 1,1911ll

Lincoln's many viIlag~

seek their ....esidents'
instructions on Tuesday

Residents of the muUlple villages of Uncoln COUlity
(welL-those who haven' already voted by mail as ab
sentees) will go the polls Tuesday to choose their
policy-makers and generally steer a direction for their
own communities in the years"to come. .

The challenges are as varied as the villages them
selves: A perennial need for jobs In Carrizozo and
Capitan, both hit by the closing of Fort Stanton and
Camp Sierra Blanca; rapid growth and the economic
uncertainty of horse racing at Ruidoso Downs; an
aging infrastructure and continuing water problems
compounded by a desire for continued growth In
Ruidoso itself. .

Irs worth noting that Presidential-election year grid
lock in Washington and an indescribable legislative
stalemate in Santa Fe has done little but compound
local anxieties. (The Johnson administration can'
even find some money the legislature presumably
made available to revive Camp Sierra Blanca as a
work center for juvenile offend~rs.)

We admire every citizen who steps forward to offer
time and energy on behidf of fellow residents in these
uncertain times. It takes a special kind 01 person to
accept the challenge of public service, knowing full
well that whatever they do they will not be universidly
appreciated; indeed, that they will receive far more
boos than cheers before their terms are ended.

Participation In self-government begins with a
sIOgle act: expressing personal choice at the baUot
box. That's the first, best thing all of us can do to sup-
POlt our communities. .

It's human nature. of course, to use phrases like
"why don't they do something" or "they really messed
111"1 up" when something municipal affects our daily
life. But in reality it's "us," not "they."

Wu can make a good case for "that government is
best which governs least." But not when there's no

I watE::r in our faucet, or our house is burgled, or
: potllol~s go unfilled. That's municipal service.
I And those services all of us use and need.
; Wi,a' betler reason to go to the polls on Tuesday?

It's been said frequently, but it's worth repeating:.
Tlu, nglll 10 complain begins at the ballot box.

I
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coldar as it pielced up spsod, making you reel
this must be the coldest day or the year, right
when we arc on the ¥elY tIn1lahold or spriJIl[.
At 10 'till 11 .'clock the tempe'ralure was 28
degrees with the sun shining d.wn fi-om a
clear sky,

The Ground Hog was right at\er all; we are
having' a late spring.

By tho time this messege reaches you 
March 1 - we will be over into tho Month or
Spring. .

This cold wave will help keep tho che'IY,
pesch, psar and appls truit bl.ssoms fi-om
coming out too early, thereby 'giving us a
chance to have an area-wide fruit crop.

After all, we are still in the season ofwj.nter
and we c'-:n expect cold weather, and hope for
snow. .

We are now in the Beason or the year when
th~ world is awakening from winter dreaming,
and .iu- hearts are lillsd with j.yfu! hope as
we look rorward to brighter and brighter days
ahead, '
, ·Let us be ever more thankful for our bletts

ings day by da.Y,

Forest Lawn Cemetery in Rui~. and president. He was given the
Mr, McNeil died TuesdllY, F.h, "Li.n of the V.ar Award" in 1986

27 at Lincoln County Medical Csn, 1986 r.r .ulstoindlng s.rvice,
ter in Ruidoso~ He was born Dec. loyalty and devotion to Lionism. He
13, 1919 in Philadelphia, Mi... H. was a memb.r .r tho C.mmunity
moved to Ruid... in1983 rrotDChi- M.thodist Church .rRuid....
CagO' when he retired from the He married Naomi McGuire on
Corning Glass Warka. H. began as July 4, 1950, in Osborn C.unty,
saIeEllll8l1 and sale manager upon Kans.
his graduation from Mississippi He was the beloved husband of
Slst. with a degree in Chemical Naomi and loving rather or Myrna
Engineering. H. attained .utatand- Joy Haynie and Murvin MeNsi!.
ing achievements and recognition Pthet survivors are , grand
with Corning as a memher .r the daughters G_lle Latsch and
"President's Ci..Ie." Roch.na Revel and her husband

The prized ''McNeil Award" was Steve Revel; and great-
given ror live years ror the Dlllllt im· grandchildren Steph.n Adam IiDd
proved new sales representative by Alisha Revel. ,Sisters are Nell
Corning. r.r the admirati.n and Werkheiser and husband Edward
respect Corning ·had for· Jack Werkheiser, and Marvine Brant\.
McNeil. He enjoyed his horses and. He also leaves a host of friends and •
retirement very much. other relatives.

He was a'member of the Phi Eta He was preceded in death by a
Sigma Fraternity and a member of sister, EIl.aheth Tull.s, and a
tile ljifty N.~ar Club .r the Kappa grands.... H.ward Kenoedy.
Sigma Fraternity. He was. a mem~ The family wishes memorial con~
her of tho Ruidos. Valley N.on tributi.ns to he made to tho Li.ns
Li.ns Club, ssrving as s.""laIY Club Eye Bank Trust Fund.

up call [rom MUltans Drive. Odlcd _Ie. and
sat ....wering maddqe. Report on donteltic.

- ~2:2t 1'-I.,lI' R_hI Road oaDer n=porll
Ibe blWl·1 heUd [rom her dau&luer In IICYcml
Qyl. AU de.... Will ICAII daqb1er.

-'- 12:40 p.m. 2SSO Suddel'lh Drive caller
n=ques.1I 10 Bpild: ID an offiCllll" referring a bill.

- 1:36 'p.m. Buder Drive caller reportl
ac:dclenl a1 bil res.idllllce. Report taken.

- 2:3' p.m. 2117 Sudiler1h Drive c:alk:r
R!pOrII acc:1denl In front of' saRbo. Vchlcll!:l
in fUlIdwlI)'. Reportlaken.

_ 3:1'2 p.m. Amhut.nce cnroulC 10 Indian
Hea1lh ScMcelto t....fc=r palicfll.

- 3:43~Z:IOO SuiI!Iodh Drive caBer
n=portl her w.. Itoleo. Rc=port laken
and enlen=d in national crbne computer.

- 4:45.r..m. SinSing ~l1el Driw caller
reportl fiRl ann goms off. Operator c=1IUf.

_ 5:34 p.m. l-lie:tory Road caUer needl
officer for peu:ekc=cping 110 n:trieve propel1)1.

The Silver
Lining
DANIBL AONEW
STORM
COLUMNIST

He will bide in theobarn
to lceap bimaelt'warm
and bide IUs head
under his wing.'~

At SUndown, the western wi.m, came to B

suddan halt as ilit ran iDto a brick wall. And
during the night, a cold wave of nir tram the
bel.w-zero weather up C.lorad. way drift.d

'into the m_tain land, bringing the tempera
ture in the early morning hours down to 14.

About nina .'cl.ck, light clouds moved in
.ver the hill to tha south, hiding tho BUD, and
the wind came in carrying very small snow-
0aIcea, .

It ssomed the IUIl'lh wind blew colder and

Kenneth McNeil
V"Ulitati.n rorIWnnath D. "Jack"

McNeil, 76, of Ruidos. was Thoro
da.Y Feb. 29 at LaGrone Fun~
Chepel: Funeral, sorvi... will bs
Frida,y, March I, at Community
United Methodist Chureh in
Ruidaso. Officiating will ba tho Rev,
craig Cockrell. BuriaL will rollow at

VOl'DOIl Scott and his wire
Bemadioe, Ro.. Sc.tt and IUs wife
Ronalda, and Charles Soott and IUs
wire Esther, all .r Mescalero; six
daughters, Veda Ch.., Lyann
Blake and· her husband Francis
Blake Sr., Laura Scott, Ell... Sago
and her husband Clarence Sago Sr"
Vematta Plater. and Patsy Barcus,
all of Mescalero; a brother, Walter
Scott of Mescalero; two nieces,
Bernice Scott and Murdell Cojo; 33
grandchildren and 30 great·
grandchildren, There arc also many
fiiends and relatives in Mescalero
and many close friends in Ruidoso
thot survive him,

- 12:03 a.m. '725 Sudda1h Drive caller
I1lpOItI be Wal aDed out and now Ihe)' .u
rd'u1lO 10 pay. AU clear.

- 3:36 a.m. 651 Suddc!lth Drivc cdler
~.. r_ aban ... c.uJe Baron.. AU dear. _
alir.nn malfundlonCd.

- 1:56 a.m. 401 SUlId~ Drive cdler
",po"," IlIann ulJuk. OftiIlOn cnlOUlt.

- 8:08 a.m. 301 U.s. 10 caUc=t IlftCk of- •
r_r ID aIdE up prilUbCr.

- 11:30 a.m. Tribal bar I'IlqUUh un
bulllDt:e lor ...... bavio& ..ciz;ara.

_ 8:55 a.m. CIu._ Drift caIIeJ" 1'C"pofb
hi.. wife ha.1 qal n:.tumcd from m Palo. Sbo
wen1for IOIIIC dem.J. work.

- 10:26 ...... Seenk: Drive caller ftipotll
an abandoRedl vell.lclB CIlI the toadway. Con·
uered_r. r,'. bnlkc=n 110-.

-10:41 a.m. Pem TraU ClI1ler ~111 uee
feU ..... po~r line. Pvwer company notified.

- 11:26 a.m. Dilp&lCh n=porIl 911 bana

Ground bog was right about late spring

~-'-'-.,"":..••c...,---,---~~\ _e._.:OB=..·=..IT=.:.,:U:.:A=R=m=S_,---_,--- ' '~__-'--__

The BIrthday Month W.I.:omes
th. Month,of Spring

'lbe temperature was 65 on Fllb.1l7, in &pita
ofa ""sterngll\e e1nglDg dawn the vale.
'The IlDUi1I a~est Ires WOO .ut in crimson

).~tbuds in all i\agaa of blossoming, with the
,4.i\'IUil:h.. BWI\Ying, waving and whipping iD
'.the wind. Tho anow blrda flaw up fi-om tho
faed alonIthe pathway and perehad on tho
branches among the 0IJ'Bla1 wlJite b1oasoma
with gll\den ....tore, as ir theae Ilttle birda of
winter were welcoming the lirat IIowers or the
year.

Tba birda and the ldoasoms were reached in
tIlia oradla of the windon tbia BlIJl1I)' spring
in-wiDter day under a sky ofpurpla-blna•.

The North WJnd,
Will Blow

And hare wa arc hi midoJD81'liinS ofFob. lIS,
and I am remindad or a cbiIdhe.d rhyme,

"Tba IUIl'lh wind trill blow.
and wa abell have anow
And what wJ1l p.or robin do then?

Merle Scott
Prayer service far Merle Seott,

79, of Mescalero will bs at 6 p.m.
Frida.Y. March 1, at Mtiscolar.
ReI'ormed Church, Where the fImer.
aI will he at 10 a.m. Saturda.Y,
March 2. OIlicialing will ha the
Rov. Rob Behut. Burial will follow
at M...aI.... Camelar)'.

lolr. Seott passed away W.dn....
dllY, Feb. lIS, at Meacol.... Hospital.
He was bom .Ian. 16, 1917 to Beton
and Pann Scott. Be had Ilved at
MsscaIaro all of his Ilra. H. was a
member of the ReIlmned Chureh
and was very active and involved
with all of the l:hurebes at Mes·
calero, He was a membsr or the
Mescalero Cattle Greware and was
recognized as a Loyal Ruidaso War
rior Fan in 1987. He b.gan werking
at Ski Apache in 1964 and retired
fi-omthere in 1986.

H. married 'Myrtle BoteDa in
1940 and sba p.....dad him in
death in 1963.

Survivors include three BODS,

I ~_~~~_e._.:R='::::iJ=ID=.:O:::;·S=.:O=..·-=l~~O:.:!l.=I!=C=E:.,:'D=E=..PA:.:R=T.:::ME==-NT:.::· '--'--- .. -'
- 5:39_ p.....: 1901 Sdddedh U"rlve ClaIIer

rqtORI • " au dtlp. Champaplc colored
piolwp. Unabltl 110 locale.

- 6:44 p.m. Hickory Road~ alb GI·
ficer c:hc=ck wilh female ftifemn,. vehlde
beins BOld. AU clear. .

_ 8:3B p.m. 311 Sudderth Drive adler
tqJortl panic alllllll. AD clear. Qpe..lOr el'ftlr.

- 8:41 p.m. 1100 SUddllJ1h Drive ClaIIer
reportl~ " writ1ns chec:kl off. cIoIed ae
(:OWI1. Ncplive report all1hl11ime.

- 8:55 p.m. 415 Stlildcrla. Drivc= callcr
onlpOrtl brukcndown Otevy pic*up. Auillced.

- 9:50 p.m. Granite Drive caller Rquelb
officer for peae:ekeeplns. Refernnp wile with
re.....lnInB order. ,
. - 10:37 p.m. 2820 Suddenh Drive caller

needl offieer to pldt up ......uel Ille found. In.
venlol)' latcn.

Please see Pollee, page 12A

Ma"""

.....'
al'lhe;; •--

Panly
cloudy

•MlIrdI 19

II]_..
C........
til

Hl8h....61
Low •••.32

... '

MD.nI Iii ill conJurwtioJl wllb die Sun,
paBlilal [rom evclritl& alLf 10 momlna
Iky. It wiD remalq 1051 In the Sun',
IIarc undl mid-May. To lhc righI or
Re8u1us and I linle bolow I. tbe
allghtly fafmer onmge Itoi' Alphard.
lIhe hean of Another bit Ilprlnatime
CllIIIi\lOra on the rille; Hydro the Sea
Serpent.

•

TVESDAV

-

!

Weatherdiltll eouTlt!S)'
o/Mmwmlugist·Cam MOlI~,

KBlM-1V

Pertly
cloudy '.'

, ,;.'. , ~.

,~ ... \ .: ......"..:
,... ,':' ·i ,

"

Rumoso's FOUR-DAY
WEATHER·OUTLOOK

-,

WEATHER ALMANAC
RuU/D$D ..-mIlO High Lo.. ~
'Tuesday 46 28 .00"
Wedn~.y 37 16 ,00"
'11JwWay 44 IS ,00"

,j

Reglonal-FrldBy High Lo.. Fort!Cf,!S1

AlhUqu....... n 16 Pertly cloudY
§l'...... TX 62 26 Mostly sunny
Lubbock,TX 57 21 Pertly cloudy
MidlllJll1,TX 60 23 Mostly sunny .

,
"

STARDATE

SlarDak Is~qtJ/rlJr NdhJIIldtI.ObIIr,.,.""" II'
,"'" 1hII¥. nlT_s <II obi..... For_rr IllflIrmtiIrJfJrI·

calL 1.lItJO..Sr4rDak.

Slip slidin' away
A lone cross country skier, framed by trees as he schuas.. Into
Iha "'.1, heads up Baar canyon west 01 Bonllo Leka.

\

F·CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Uncoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

I OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-oPERAnVE INC.

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

•

8!OO A.M. "til 5:00 P.M.'
, • 336~550

. For Power Outage Call Toll Free
1-800-548-4660 .

~.
RUIDOSO STATE BANK
Uneoln 8treetIHwy380 .' 3114-l1l1G

Monday-Friday 8 am - II pm
J''''''''iI't'~~F'..o-"" f'..,.

MEMBER FDIC

..

., "., - ,< '. ~
;';' .. ~, , . ,.) . .. ...' ,. ·l

.J:., ......... ,~ ~ "'"' l' .2.;,:1·' .... ",,--.;,;' _ ~~~,a _ ,... ;;. _ .:..'--"" ~._ "". ~. ~ /;';' ..:' . , 'J

• In..stock, clear, spherical soft dally wear contacts.
8lCplres 4130196

.!ooIYdH;.
-Eye Exam
- Lenses*
- Care Kit
- Follow Up Visits

434-3282 ....
. - Whlte'Sap,s ••l'

A'a.on-DN NfJI a-1"'-'"'~,.~.,., P.,. _.¥

_.. ~~.- ~.. ----- .... ~ -_ ...
:1

•
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Sie<ra Bank was Il8tabIIshed
more than 20 yean ego in Tnotb or .
Coneeqnencu to pro¥ido Ioealizod
c:mnmercialanil retail bQldng ....=
vicea to eantraI aiId Southern New
MoDoo. Tho bank bas doublad in
.... in the put eight _ and
rseantly'llII8II8d ollice. in· S.oono
ond Las diu_ A Belen oIIico will
open Iatet tbia year.

'RabeltP.DC»UWJSON
Ruidoso Village Council - March 5

• EII..._ ON LON8EIt CNwAL--•~ RuIDDsD 18 GOWi&I& ..
nE"l'DlsaT ........

, • AcauIsmaN.• DElIt'EURBrr IF WA1EII...........
• 8uPPaRnNll1IEaIEDIaIML ECCIIIDIIIC

0EvB 'DI"IEft'~

• AIEoUATE~DFOUR '
........-.- i,

" . ,

~ " "L .-' :;,~ '.~ ••~" , _:.; ,.•_ •., ......'•• '

"

• s.wda.... ap... RukIDao--·,.,..r........................In_
··_IIIU1EP__ 1n

FlM .-Awith mInOr In
EcDI.........·_.. 110 _
___fDr7_

• __ • ChIi........ oI' 1IUIcI.-IJ.1Id
__ CommIssIoa lor"_

·Mo.-G1__

EIdI.....IIDI'MI ...nnIng ..... zoning-._-_.......
....-G1Ruldoso__

,~'.

Afarnillar face in Ruidoso
banking bas joined a bank
that you should become
familiar with. Sierra Bank.

Drop by our grand opening
on March 1st at 10:00am and
register to win a $1,000 CD.
You can also say hello to Carl
as well as Kathy Ricbartlson,
Felicia lJa!donado, Evonne
Fink, Amy Galloway, and

Tonya Silva. We can offer you the highest interest
available on CDs and pay you interest on all of
your accounts.

And while the name Sierra may be new, the tradition
of providing personal service will be carried on by
faces you know and trU$t',

Sierra.Bank. Gfl to tw,ow us again.
, ~,' .

New name..,'iI

familiar face.

,

, '
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PRICES EFFEcTIVE MARCH N, 1998

4 Ruidoso Stores & Carrizozo'

SAVEON

PepIIl-CoI.
120Z. CANS

$1.99
BPK.

Stress management
classes offered

,Misti Rei, easewo~ker at The
Counseling Center in Ruidoso, has
taken on a new function 88 Lincoln
County's Adult Substance Abuse

..
- •. " .••. '.,~ w

Kearns joins
Century 21

Kimble Kearns has joined
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 88 8

real estate agent.
Kearns first di........d Ruidoso

in 1978 on a slding vacation.

'"I f.lI in love with the b.auty,
mountain air and Criendly people;'
he said. "I'm not sure what it is
about the mountains that makes a
person feel more positive but after
living here for two decades, the
magic continues."

Kearns may be contacted by call·
iog Century 21 Aspen Real Estate
at257-9057.

Kimble Keams

.'

;,

'.:.
"':
~

::IIIV1be~Uld~ NllwaIFrlday,Mai:r;!t 1.1~

.' 'r . " ,e. :. 'BtlS_58, ·'i)':: !' ,,;'if, <,:<'\'':;~ ;.'.j'.

:'!'i':i:=======::==:;;:::====;=:;=::;:;;:i;;;::;;;;:;~' ~>~';;;:.~::',~.~''~;.'t;~'ii'<~';';'~"='E"~~t~;:=::-;;:-~~t='~;:~7:';'~'::~.;.~::,."..,~i,i~,.:,'t~·i':'·."',"'"',."'..J-J~'-L';'--7~;-J::; .' - . ". ',;, ." "', :' . ; ,';:. " ,.', '.' ,: .:'. ." .... ..' ...:.

~~~:=.im~B=lJq.ms~j'~~S"iI~[R~im=Y:-;';:"'Oh:;.""~",j;;:J~:'::;j"!~j'L)~~!r',~!~j~I,·Siel'ra' Ballk·celebrates.i.r••d .
Lol w~intet.:esbt home ~'::'8f!Il!~=\Cb '0'p'e·n-."D''K". J"n' R·u·."do·s·o to·da.. ·· "7'~'·, 'oans avalla Ie inLub1ioekWitbabachelor'aln ' . ..••. ..' ". . .' . . U '.
nan~·~:.=:~~age.:· ~~~orin~ Sie<ra Bank illgiviag_ ... llt\h _ 'MaxiM _unity in '. . .'.' '.'

proved reI.... of$25million for 'lba Adult Subotanee~ Pta. $1000 CwtiIieato ofDapellit to lao1P whiob . it lUIs eatebliehad om- -we.~excited
hom.~ finaneing to fi"'t- vention Pta etrers tieeJllz'eae celebrate the llI'JIDd openbJf or ito Othen are 1Gcated in LlIs e.-. ac:.o~t; servr~gOUr
tim.b0m8buyer.withanintereet Man.......:=utrainiIJ aU ne., 1lQid... oIIi.. in .Un-n Tnotb' or Cot1a............. '8oI:om> Ruid .
rate.r6.36%. th.lowoot rate in the t':ti.oaeb U_d••• at 1707rr...·d Tower tledD¥. 'and~tBv.tto. . xD$O clients.
authority'. history. " Ihiw~.. .g-' Ileoidenla _ reglater to win 'We'Je IillI:itad about ..... _ many-Of WhOm'W

Tho curront markot rate for a " th. CD at th. ribb!m cutting \IJdd.so~enta,_or.,homl've ~een WO"kI~With
30-yeor fixed rate mortgage ill ap- For more information eanIact coromony that bogina at 10 80m. 1Jaon Working with for _. saiII for yea_._
prmnmat.1y 7%. 'lba Cmmso\jng Cooter "1<'267. March 1 q 1096 Meclum. veteran banker Carl Bartley,~. • ..

"Thill incredibly low rate has 6038. Mayor Pro-Tem J.D. Jame.. Lin· dant aJldlllllDqing o8ieoir or tha CARL BARnBY
opensd the door ror even more coin CtJunf;y's State~"'" 1lQidooo. oIIi.... "Siaen in a 1ocaUJ- SJI!IlRA BANK Ptu!sIpI;NT

b
flUD1o!U"dlisebairms~ pUanrehJaose

n
~~ord~"J1FA . A'ustral.·a and IlIIb WDliama. and Liiuloln C.lII1t¥ lIlanaged bank with olrImg tiaa Ii;)
n' ...... Conimisaiobor WDton HowaII will the Community, enBb\iJJg WI to olI'er

"Th. Mortgage$avor program olI'ers New Zealand', be _ the viIIsge and busiDsa. fast, oI6eioat financial d.cisi_
N.w Mexicans wbo ore either lint- Iead.rs partici)ll!l:ing in the that will beilelit tha individnal aiId
tim. buyers or ba"" n.t owned a catalog show fastivitioo. Th. Ruid... Valley the viii"", as a .,bol.:'
bomB in the past three y&&18 tho ar.otom will aIo. boIp weloomo Bartley bo.ado a .ta« or Iecal
chonc. to banes their homes bs. Th. Economic Development Do- Sie<ra Bank to tho community and pro .".la ..... provide tbIl aer-
low the current market rate." partmont Trade Divisil!n is recruit- conduct· th. n'bbon cutting vi at\\llleDdod hours, oix. a

MFA is the state'olegis\atively· jog for • cato\eg sIulw.n the .n· ceremouy. '. we.k. l.o1Jby boura are 9 a.m. to
created and largest bousing finanes ¥ironmsntal industry and computer Sierra Bank oI6ciaDy opened its 4:30 p.m. MondD¥ tbroughFridD¥.
providor ror low ond moderato in- peripheral. and software. Tha sh.w doors on l'eb. 30 in Ruidoso, the and 9 a.m. tie DOOD Saturday.
com. N.w M.xicans. MFA does not ill schedul.d for April of1996
use tax dollars.

For more infonnation call the Cataloga tor 'companies in the
MFA at 1-800-444.6860, environmental and computer in·

dustri.s.will b. proliIed to buy.rs,
agents, distributors or resellers in
AustroIia and N.w Zealand,

There in DO Merge to participate
in ths catalog sh.w, and I.ads that
are gathered are p....d on directly
'to companies for follow up.

For m.re information call (505)
827·0315.
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Navy
Wheat
While

$39.95

Mon Slit.
9=30 8.m 6:30 p.m.

Sunday
12 .. 4 p.m.

..

Jolise Henry:

......... '..

Court Set Lace To Toe Leather

721 Mechem. 257-5924
Looated NIJJIr To Futr'8

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES

Welve got KEDS...

J .0. (Bud) Payne
for Probate Judge

I ranched In Lincoln
County for sixty years. I
spent a l1tt:1,e, ttme on a farm
In TuIarosa. Several weeks.
at different ttmes In A1asks,
doing mtntng for gold. I had
a ranch In Chasma for a few
years. I served In World War
II. for three years.

I've had eXperience as
Fire Chl~f tri· Carrizozo for
'three years. I s.erved four years as County
c:ommtsstoner. three years as Medical Investtgatot.
sIX years as Ambulance Coordinator. and ,two: '
terms !lSProbate Judge. ' , '
.In most of the cases. there Isn't any need for ~.
,attor.neY tQ flIl out a r..w form. and lUethem, In thi:l '
cler1l:s o£ftce. The co.st should I"Qn less tha'll..
$lQO,OOJQr·an.1nfbrma\ Probate. ,," : •.

T,I1e ,large estates, go Inj:O ~ormal probate and
are~edIn Ptstrtct Coyrt . .
· ... I'm.dooktngforward t(j'1tIil~lng your V'ote· In, ~

NcWernber. . "" " ", ' ':, i.
".~;. '::"";'·07·:;' '.' " ,NIl·fot'., . '. .' . . .,"" ;.." ~;~~,,'~;i;'" ~-ri':,," ,(" ..,,.'. "'_ ...,.'. < .... '~ ...._.,,' .. - '. ~i)Jjl(;08

·>or··"'.. ,i;,:<\~'~,0~j;~:~~~,!;'/t(,;t~~ ::,tt;;~*~#~~j,~1£}4.s}~rA~

• w.
The top five real estate producers were Inducted Into the new Presl
danl'S Club category thl. year. Plclured are (left 10 rigID) Richard
LoYerln, Gary Lynch, Susan Miller, Nancy Lore and Johnny Mobley.

"People are going to be out there en masse
buying .vacatlon homes In places like

Ruidoso."
GLE~CRAN£

AWARDS E.MCEIf'~

should eneoursgs all of ... to start Century 21 Aspen Rosl Estate·
tbInldng about how to gsl our - Husl10r of the V.... bes~d en
.hara."· tho most .sI•• trensS<ti";" by ene

Joriss Henry of Century 81 perean. went te Richard Loverin of
Aspen Real Estate wes named SOC-Coldwell Benker'
Rookie oftho Veerfor 1996. '

Rookie of the Veer is lIi..n to - Sslespsrson of th. Vser,
someone in hia/her'firsl year no • bosed on ML~ Ilste~ s.ales en4111LS
Realtor. The award is bessd on to. end.eommumty .-"\Y, sloo Won!
tal dQllar duction. MLS portici- to Richord L...nn; ,
pation :rp-oftl..iensl attitude. - and Top Producer of the Voar

Other winners wsr.: besed on all sol.. end listings sold '
- Lister of the V.ar with 61 rosl by one' sgsnt wes, .wardod to

elllale Iistinga wno Sussn Miller of Richard LDYerin es well.

SUsan Miller

~. -,

',~ ..

" ... ,;'

•

' .. ~ _, 'e'

Richard Loverin

Lsst year th.... wore 1.181 sol...
2,050 listings end the total dollar
~Iumewas $92,963,935-

Alto Country Club wes filled
wit!! more then 100 hustIsr••
rookie. and top prod...... in the
",sI sstate indus1ry who gatbsred
forthe ...nt.

After the sgsnte end liiends
din.d .n • bull'et, emcee GIsn
Crans. broker for Lela
EastedPrudentisl Roslty, begen
the .wards ceremony. . '

Crene hod the crowd laughing
hystericslly es be told anecdote
after enecdote.

ttl was _ked to· be emcee
tonight. I wss on the committe. but
I was n..... esked to attend am.....
ing, so I want you to know that I
didn't ¥Ole for myself for inneee:'
Crans quipped.

Tbe resl ••tate busines. bas had

~~::=.:~:"
study from the Chase Manhattan
Bonk .hows thot more peopl. are
buyingsecond homes in regions like
Ruidoso..

"Peopl. are going to be out th....
en masse buying vacation homes in
place. like Ruidoso," be said. "This

RiclJSDl Loverin took \he cake
with tbne of tho top five awards at
tho 19911 Ruidoso IIoa<d of RsaItore
MuiliPJe Listi BmIice Awards
DhmsrW~.

" Despite a SSV8H 19'1' drop in
resl .state ssIea in 1996 _
1994, spirits' ••smsd hi&h and
RssJtars IIlIIIUI8d 1IwQsslves.of
•••rall growth in "tun> .econd
home sales.

Tb. finsl.tetis\i.. for 11195 wore
IIIIRlllIRe8Ii at tho' meetiDa. Com
pUed by the Jluic!poo Multiple List
ing _ (MLS~ the state show
1,043 sol.... 2.104 Iistinp and a to
tal dQllar~I_ of$15,171,283.

,'. ,

For more Information contact
lhe Space Ce!'ler at

1 (800) 54504021

Ala.mDgordD, NIIw Mexico

Programs for all agesl
.-aeglster nowl

Roast Beef
Sandwich

\ '.

r-------------------~: *1.•00 off :
I . ' I

. I Super Roast Beef SandWich· I
, , . (UrnilB) :

,..Qffer expire. March 15, 1998 . I
,~....~:w _"'" ........... .1

."" '.., ....

,.

~~~lJ1:!!:-~n;~MP®
Shultle camp focuaes on

the "fun· 01 exploring science
through _ and space technology.

ProgramS available In both
day and oyemighl .es&Ions.

•
. ,

RE-ELECr
JoeM.

IlIayInant:
Mayor

Villapo£
Ruidoso Dowus
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• I'IeaRlI Sltatles ""ali
• "" ell s-m Fe Z..

WootelI~ BJlnds

New Anf10als - Cascade SIluIes '

Deatrato"'S 'Studio

• VeI'tIatIs 011 Sale 51% 00

PUJS FREIllulaIIdoto

DaIII ...c:I··""1JfIW'''' ltilrlWdaJl "'11••
,.. lID GI'I:MfW a DIve UP WlftdDw

HWII 70 DI At the .".
...... tNr: .. In 0 .... 110ft drtIIId

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

the RlIIdoBo-Unc:oIn County crtme StoppeJ8'Will P"Y up to '1,000 for Information
'fhat leadB to the arrest and Grand Jury Indltlrnent or MlIgI$trate Court Blooover of
the person or ,persons who commlfted this c,.me or 'any other unsolved felony
Cifrne In Unc:dn 9OUI1tY. Lel'a work together10cd a stOp to clfme.

Pho...e 257-4545

Don I&oaII'he'Rubbo Nows
MUIII-MIIII~n Producers were also recognized during the gala event. Pictured are those who were In at
tendance. The Mufti-Million Producers for 1995 are Don Uncoln, Phyllis Lulrick, Ovalla Estes. Mary Aus
tin, Ed LeBlanc, SCOll Miller, Jame. Paxten. Peggy Jordan, Nancy Lore, Su.an Mill..... Harvey Fosler
Usa 5mbh, Mark MobleV. Jennie Dorgan, Bill Pippin, Marcia Guynes, Doug Siddens, Joe Zagone:
Johnny Mobley. Gary Lynch and Richard Loverin.

ChIL.eo's
378-40S3.I...at: ....... ., Town ,

---_.......- ....rjTal....

Doo~aQj News
Million Dollar Producers were honored at the MLS Awards D!nner. PIctured are lhose who attend d lhe
ceremony. The Millon Dolar Producers for f995 are Jace Ensor, GaJY caughron, Unda Long, LaVerne
Brewer. Selly Burkslaller, Glen Crene, Carolyn Henson, Patriola Paulgar, Marlin Rose. Maxine lIVall,
Lariy 'I1IIman. Joyce VanJandlngham. Scoll Ro_. Stormy Edwards, Bill Rickard. Bill Newman. Van Pat
lpn. Mike Rice. Kathy Craig, Robert Turner, Cindy Lynch. Bill Hirschfeld, Carrie saegart; Karon Pelly,
Warren Rouse and Wayland Burl<. .

',' .
.'.' .. ;.' ,i
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ko Horse Breeden ·Association and ;
the stste Horsoman'B Assoeiation.

..
'., ,,-~,'

Lamayne Carpenter

Cozzens, Carpenter
vie for two-year seat

" ,to all got along. he thinks to. many iasnes in city
~I .upp... I feel threatenocI government are unreaoIved. I

when people put too mach govorn- BOsides the water aituation and •
!J"'Dl down our t~atoor Bay, "ibia the.eouneil'•.handling or rasidoato !
I. the WIlf it's gomg ta, he done: daring heariago on coiJtroversial '
'I11at'o nol bow it abouId b. fiIr the subjeete, hecitsdjeb prospseta for !
psop\o of Capitan. Instead of ehil4ren growing up in Copiten. I
JlO\'OI;DDIODt being of the peop\o, for Romero, 40, woo hom in, the I
the JioopIe'and by the peeplo, it is .sttlement ofLineobJ and moved to
in spits of tho tJIllWle. I bsliove in Capitan 26 _ &go. He and hie
treating poopl....Wlth honesty and wir., Cathleon, ha.. two daughiBrs.
rairness." He currently i. studying for a real

He also entered the race because estate liCense.

Alfred Leroy Montes

After three terms on the busrd of
trustees and service in other PUblic
capociti." A1trod Leroy Monteo
thought in 19114 he had retind from
p.Uties and pllblie life.
, But.oms reoidonte of the viJIage
had other idoas.

"I have. been encouraged to run
again (fur trusteel by people in the
eommunity." .aid the 6D-yoor-old
Monteo. '

During hie time otr the boord of
trusteos, he'. still kopt hi. hand in
the mix by ..rvlng as presidont of
the Copiten·Canizozo NaturaJ Gao
Association. The gas company was
crooted by the two 'villages it
serve••

And he's kspt hie eye on the
woter .upply problomo thet, ..n
tinuo to plague the villago, he said.

Born in Hondo, Montes moved to
Capitan 37 years ago when h.
married his wife, Rose'. The couple's
throB _ ehildren alt Uve in
Capitan and Monteo .aid he knows
just about OVOIYbody in town.

Monteo works ror tho Alto Vil
lag. Waler Department, but he has
ehalksd up a long string or publie
otD.ees.", .''-' .".1'" .~. -

B.for. wiJrnillg hi. firet two-yoar
term as B trustee in 1990. he spent
fuur y.ars as Capiten cbier of p.
lice, four years as municipal judge
and eight yoors as mogistrate
judge.

H. enjoys .orving the pubUc,
Montes said.

"During my term on the board, I
helpsd ko.p woter rate. and texo.
down," h••aid. ". think the village
needs a trustee who·takes into eon
sideration that it is a village of
average working poople,"

Montes earned an associate's in
business administration.

Debra L. Ingla

Gordon Ross

Gordon Ro"s. 72, says he's spent
the past four yean gi;ving his time
and experience to im.prove the fu.
turs orth. village ofCapilon.

The. ineum~eitt Capitan tnlstee
hopes to win.8 second term in the
March 5 election.

Ross and wife, Nina, have owned
property in the area sinee 1981 and
frequently spent summers 'in
Capitan. then moved there
permanently until September 1989.

R••••opinion about what the vii. Although Debra Ingl. WOO out of
lage needs hasn't ehanged muCh town and unavailable for an else
since he first sought public office: tWo inteniew. she issued the £01
growth must be controlled based 'on lowing statemeni:
what the community can suppOrt in "At this time, I am in Texas
terms ofwater. With· other trustees, representing and publicizing the
he has pushed the acquisition of village and Smokey Bearin the cui
more water rights and has sought mination of two years of planning
sources or revenue for improve- by The Friends of Smokey, ana·
ments to the water system. inelud- tional organization of which I am
iog storage. president.

Before running for office. Ross My life centers on the village. as
was active in the com.unity on yours does. My three ehildren are
other levels. He served on the vil-· .inetbe Capitan schools and I opera
lage planning and zoning board fot te three Capitan ,businesses from
two years and has been active in my home in the village. In a.ddition
Fri.nd. of Smokey. to .ervlng .n the Friendo ef Smokey

Ross' post as trustee is the sec. board, I am vice president and sec
ond pllbUc oIlic. he has fillsd. He retary or the Capitan Chamber of
W08 appointsd to the Bernolilio Cemmereo and I serve on b.th tho
School Board in 1967. B.gIe Cresk Water User. Associa"

He worked in administration for tion and the Capitan· water ad·
Sandia Laboratories for 13 years visory board."
and lived in California for 12 years. She said she encourages resi-

80m in Auburn. Mich., he par. dents to speak to her about their
tic1pated in the cadet program and problems and goals for the village
won his wings as a B24 pilot in and ita future.
Werld War II. He groduatsd from • -'---,
New MexiCo State University with
a bachelor's in economics.

two, four-

...... -•

Bernhard Reimann

Seven candidates are
running for two..

four-year terms on the
board of trustees.

Running for the
year seats are:

Odds are no one in Capitan
could matcl1 the Volunteer hOUfS
Dr. Bernhard Reimann has donated
to thc village.

The biologist designed and su
pervised the construction of the vil
lage's innovative manmade we....
lands that naturally handle sewage
effiuent using plant filtration.

He saved the village and the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority thousands' of dollars by
drawing up H plan to cover the clos
ing of a landfill near the village.

But Reimann doesn't like listing
his accomplishments and efforts for
the village. When asked, he says
simply that he has attended more
than 100 village council meetings
and submitted many written
recommendations.

Completing hie 30th year in the , ' LC. Cozzens I
real _to buoine.. in Capitan.
Lamoyne Corpanter Be.Ye h. wente
to give something baelt to the vii. L.C.Cozzens, 74,iswindingupa,
I th t h b _. ~ bi four-yeBl' term on the board and is "
age a as een.o ...... - m. ..oking re-election thie time to fin- i~He'. rwmIng to Iiniah the two

years left on B four-year Beat pre_ ish the remoining two years OD a
viouBly occupied by his SOD, who vacated trustee seat.
resigned. He ,wantS to continue on the ~

"WatAlr is my number one eon. board to ... a !'ow lIIl\ior prej.ets to ~
" C ~. 'W h u1d eompJetion, he said. Jeom. orponter...... •• 0 "We're in tho preoss. of _ - i

protect the waler we now have and w~ .

mould mak. OVOIY otrort to obtain on a pregrom ror waler now, and 'I
additional woler righte. I aI.o thst'. real important ror the Cu
would Iiks to .ee the Bogle Creek tore; he said. '111. villag. bired a
water Iino eomplsted. ' firm to put together a stedy of the

"Knewing snhdiviaions as I do. I five-yoar water n.edo of the villag'l
can b. of oorvi.. on futur. ro.d and recently oxteniIed thet ..ntract
planning. I aI.o would Uk. to... t. a ~.ar n..d. Withont proof J
more communication with the that waler is n.sd.d, tho State •
•shool and tha Lin..1n County Feir Engineer will n.t approv. the pur- !
B.ord concerning the youth .r this chass .rmors water rights, h••aid.
eommunity." . "I am not for zoning." Cozzens

Although he reclJlllliao. that .sid. "I only voted to stedy it. It.. a
Reimann is running for one of Alex D. TruJillo planning and zoning Will be dead issue as far as rm concerned

thc tw•• rour·ycar term••n tho vii· At 35. Alex 'l'n\jillo would be the enseted in the village sam., tho uu1... a more moclorste pion is pro-
lage board of trustees. youngest Capitan trustee if he's time has not ,come, Carpenter said. posed and I ean see support out in :

"I am of the .trong ..nviction John Whitaker eleetod March 5. A younger por. Past otrorlo have boon tQ.o am· the community." '
that one can only grow roots, be at spective would broaden the board's biti~us and not tailored to the viJ- He also would like to see a street
home in a community, if one con- During his 26-year career in the representation, he said. lage's needs, he said. More citiaen paving p'ant project eompleted, and ,
tributes IIOmething to it," Reimann Air Force, John Whitaker traveled '1 figure I was bom and raised input is needed in the future. he Blick around long enough~ ensurej
said. "I was fortunate to earn a extensively. When the time c8JM to here and it's time to get involved, said. the continued es1stence or a gas
bigh level of educati.n with. bro.d retire in 1987. h. and biB family becau•• I'll prebmly di. hero too," ~thougb this is hie first run fo.r eoml""'Y owned br the villagea of
baae in bi.l.gy and geology as field. wore.urs Capitan i. whore thoy TnQiIIo said. 'It's tim. to help the Mlchae' A. Romero pubUc om.., Carpenter was in· Caplten and CarrdDzo and opera-..
of .aporti.e." , . wantsd to stay. eommunity the bost I can if..._. Hie b·...-·_. in .............. ._nW in organizing the first tsd by anjoint lIIIlIOCiation.

'I11at oxportise brought bim to "Thi. i. the best weather in the want me ta bs there on the boord:' and water""':'';;;:';mont~ab:idi: LineoIn County Junior Livestoek The aaoociati..... teiiitory Is uno.
the United Slates to work with tho world:' Whitaker .aid. "And we've Water is tho ksy to the village'. an asset, if h.'. e1estetl to the Solo and aerved two term. as dot pressure from .'Iarger ..mpoti-:
Scripps Institution .r boon mo.t pIaee. to eomporo." ruturo. ha asid. Copitan Board or Trustseo, said ehoirman of thet ..mmittee. tor. The assoelati... aIroad,y baa,
o..an.grapby in Calir.rni.. the Hi. fathor-in·law. Jaek Mey5.Id, , "W.... got a big probIsm; ha Miehael A. Romero. ' ' Born in Clovis in 1933, he took taken ateps to diseolve and-:
largo.t .uch institute in tho.world. used to b. bigh sehool principal at said. "I've b.on reViewing the five- Bemdo. atudying water teehno\. ever managemont of the' famt\y thellJlll ....._ to the hands ofthe .

After th.t, b. was employed in C.pitan, and hie wif. Myrum noW year water neodo .tudy just eom- ogy in ..lIage, he worked 15 .ea. form when he was 17 and stayed villago•.
an admini.trative cspocity with the teaeho. there. The couplo baa two ploted, but , don't know what kind .ons as a lirefighler and laler a for six yoars. ondlng in 1986. H. ''By <tiseolving it _eo
William Booumont Army M.dical grawn children. . of money the villago has. Either foreman fo.r the Bursau, or Land W08 active in euotom fiIrming and municipa1ly owned' and operated;:
Center in El P.... Texas under the Two years age, Whitakor ran un· way it go... it" going to <Ost money Management and U.s. Forest Bar. eonstruetion until ha loft Clovis in ~ mors territorial protaetioa,:

D'ft:t:~~r=~~ in Capiten :'U.":=ti:n.r':.~~"J::"'~ =.:.~ trustee. say they den't vi~When I worked Cor the govom. &~a:.d moved to Ruideao, then ha::"'zoa. eomea to the job with a :
in 1972. It b.,ame biB pormanent tosing by a .Um 12·vete margin. Hie wife, BUzabsth and two mont, I had to mlll18gO and undar- In Lineoln County. he was hired IJaekcround in handling por8ODDeI,
home in 1988. Ho docidod to taks a m.t at tho daughters support biB first run ror stand water; Romoro said. "With as auperintendent forW_Con· budgeIa and !'odoral=Cams. Ho

In 1982. ho reeeived tho civil.or- b.ord or truste.. this -, ''b.. pllnubfie ot'Iie., .....·'illo .sid. the •••- or fire .0 high mueh or struetera fiIr -. pavitll and spent 36' ...... as • eoaeh
vent or tho year award trom the csus.1 think we ne.d ne;'-bioocl on He atten~d~. year .r <01Iago th.;-if we don't woteh out: building eonstruetiea, In AprIt' aiul ~~. eu~ of:
F.doral Bu.ineas Association, a tho eounciI. after high .chool and works in eon- we'll have a real problom." 1965, he worksd en 1ha MtlIe810te seheaJ.. _teen of tho•• year.
competition that eovero all civil ser· "I have no axe. ,to grind. I'm not .It'uetIon whero he .... the growth But the m'lior impetus fiIr hie ~aeho Ro~aIion as a blliJdlng viera Bpant at the hehn or th•.
vants in BI Pas.. mad at anybody, but I lhink DIl' as its happening. '111. timing isn't first run fiIr public ciBi.. was" iilapattor. The next year. bo want Pol'Ia\ea lIehoOl~. :

"The combination of knowlodge positive attitudo will b. an assst," right to try to enact zoning law" ha diaappointm.nt in 1ha WIlf nsl" into;thAI raaI ,1lIIta1ll ~ea in Colli8llO Ill'aduated tma "-'tan
in both the .cienees and in admlni.. h..aid., .81d. dents werlltreatad by ......ci1 81...• Capitan. Hitlh ileheoI.~8llliIa~," dlo!)
trationwooidoaltoholpth.village 'I11.growt1>predietedforthe'viI- 'Th. ones thoy (planning and bera durinl a heariJlt oDe a tmt- In ....aition to paduaJing from aervice:..~~a!!aeb~"'IUid:
of Capiten with a r.w things, .ueh logo in the next d.eacIo needo to be. lOlling board members) eame up posed zonbiIl ordiila"l!e l~ year, high aehool Carpepte'r haS eoai. then a II from 1ha UliWojjiItarI
as waste disposal and other prob- mlll18gOd. but in an equitahlo m.... With hefo.ro (and wore rtdected by Romero aaIJl; plelod -'tbai>460 'hOiIW ,PI: lIO-lIfN!!W~! -, ','

. 10m••" h. said. '" beBeve thst those _. Whiteker seid. If the 'fill. tl!6 trustees) eonteinsd a lot of "They woukl make u teeI _ etIldited raaI~~ IiiQud. " '&anih.~.M'1I$ LPn,~"
sitting on tho village ..uncil.hould use. the Iawa already in hiatonel>, things tho pOODle of Capitan don't wo wore hoodl!! •..a~·'\li~hIill 'M ",,-<--, :eflUtir,lrd'i\lnda,. ,to _ \IlI4'fbCali!taD tot thllh'
have tho knowledgo to maks edu- it should rare woII. ha said. Post at- neacI or .'"~ said. "l1>i.to have o\iea theJij,"'1Ill'8altL "Y'oub;'·;;r"'-~." ~Far 1ha lIrtlt rew~
=~:~=~.thebsneiltofthe =~":":..d",=~~-;:~':..~eo:':l#ls~J:,,==J~:~~~~.:Itlii~_~~.,.~,~~.=:

I '·__ c.c, • .",,",-,~ ~"'-~'~'-"---'~~"-'-"A_~~'Ql~,""",-......;.~~~ ...~.....""""",,,,,"...""t";";;"';i.oL

8AfThe fluld!>llo NewslFdday, Malllh 1. 19118 '. '

:~::'::::::==:=:==:==C~=A:P:""I:T=L\N:(=".==========,.,,=""'========1
Seven after two Capitan positions M;UNI'CI;PAL.,~;

Three seats are up for " mo$ villap residenlo who treasure the viJIage, but noIbiDg so ,fiIr·
grabs on the Capitan Board i" tboiJ' individulll propo.J1;y rights, he fetehed."
of Trustees in the non- ',,~ .aid.
partisan, municipal eleellon Waler i. the other key. More i.

n.sdsd and the trustoe. must eon-
March 5 for the village of tinuo lAJ Illlllk IIltornative" inl'1ud-

9~~posts are for four ing the complotlon of tho Bagl.,
Creek water line, he said.

years and will go to the WhilAlkor woo hom 56 _ ago
highest vote-getters out of a in youngstown, Obio. He eomplalAJd
field 6f one incumbent and two years or eoIlege, studying com·
six challengers. munieatio~, which also was his

Two candidates are run· sp.cilllty in the Air Foree. He
nlng for the third seat on the rotired as a f_..rgeant.
board. The winner will finish Whitsk.r works as a clerk fo.r
the remaining two years In ·Br.wer Oil at the Capital Shell ..n·
the term of Byron Car- ' vonienee store. H. has been active
penter. who resigned from with the FriendoorSmokeygroup.
office.

The four trustees, and
mayor meet at 7 p,m. the
first Monday of each month.
plus special meetings.
They're paid $25 per ses·
sion.



34. Arts
3S. $pOdi... Goads
36. Misceilaneoul
37. WMIted'la iluy
3B~ Help Wanted
39. Wart WQhIed
40. $eIYI"s
4,1. Hause Sluing
42.. Child Cue
43. Child Care WIIRIed
44. Firewood for-Sale
45. AuctipllS
46. L6st &. Pound
47. Thank You
48. Announcemenlli
49. Personliis

rtIIbuJ
257-4011

Ruidoso. NMs~

Superior building site on flve
(5) acres with lots of trees snd
wonderful views of the
Capitan & Sierra Blanca
Mountains.

Well established restaurant for
sale In Ths Paddock.

FoNo.

257-7053

Box 1714
419 Moehem

Rock bulkiina with glass lront showroom slluated
an a comer rot. Wood stove, storage building and
some paddng In back Rlgh1in Itte walking dlslrict
al8a.

GIIry M. Lynch, Broker. GR..; R••:33B-4252
Clndr K. Lynch" A••oclllte; n..: 338-4252
Phylil. Boyd, Auoalate; Re.: 258-&82:1
Lynne Meadow.. A88aal&lte; Res.: 267-2464
Tony Du~r.A.saal"; R••: 267005268 •

lB. BusllleSS Oppartunldc5
19. Autos for SIde
20. Plok-ups - Trucks
~I. VUIIIOI' Sl'I.
22. Malon::ycIq for S.te-
23. '/wIo Parts
Z4; R.V.I '" Travel Tntillli-s
25. Uvestaek'", Horses
• Fum EqUipment
2.7. Feed A Gnlns
28. Produce &. PlanIS
29. Pets &. Supplies
30. Yard Sab
31. Hau$dKild GoOds
32. MusieRllnstruments
33. Antiques

Capitan Propre,.ties for Sale .
Il--acu: tract,with city water •..••••••$45,000"Tern. avail&dlto

14x80 Mobile on 4 acrcs ,:-- $49,OOO
3-bedroom. 2-bath Ooublewidc $39.000
3-bedroom, 2-bBth Doublcwidc $39.500
IO-acre tmet joining Lincoln National ForcsI $20,OOO
We have n good selection of 1- to I 112~ac:rc traels
in Big Counlry...............•..................$IO.OOO 10 $13.500
Tertnllllvwlllble on tnold.

Two 40-acrc lraets joining National FOI'CSt

Can Lama,... CarpeJiler or BettyeMartinez
Lamovne Carpenter Land Sales

P.O. Box 692' CapIta., NMlIlI356
5IJSo3S4eZ2lll

, -.

Did your son or daughter.just finish driver's education?
Look for their new "ar in our classifieds.

R&lMIlC af Huldaeo
1009 Mechem, Ruidoso, .~
New MexIco 8B345 :" MO.

0bIice: (505) 258-5833. 8lJl)657-85'70
ElICh OffIce ......ndently Owftlld .nd Opended

Mobile and modular lots.
From SS.OOOWJ. 4.7
~res. Main roacIln

Capitan. owner finance.
H.I~"'R-"r
'204M"-,,

25.... 30

I. ~"Bs181c
2. Real Bswc1'ndcS
3.·1..\IIld for salf.
4. Houses fcH'S.
$. Cabin.ofor Srde
6. Mobile Hamel_Sale
7. fIausrcK for Rent
8. ApaI1naIIa lor Rcnl
9. MOblle$ ror"
IO.Condos far Rem
II. Cablns.for RcnI
12. Mabile Spaces far Rent
13. Rem lO Share
14. Wont 10 Renl
IS. Stonge Space for Rena
16. Pasture for Renl
17. Busine" Rentals

Classifications liidi:::fex=----------,

•

GARY LYNCH
.REALTY

NEW UBDNG:NEW HOME IN PRElDGIQUS WHITE
MOUNTAIN EUATESI This 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath
leatures metal siding and malal rool lor easy mainte
nance. Attached IWO car garage. covered and uncov
ered decks. buill-In fireplace. gas.lorced elr heat and all
city utnitles. $169.500.

"Making New Friends While
Keeping the Old"

NEW USllNG. LOVELY LOG HOME IN THE PlNESI
This four bedroom. four bathr0PmI..abounlif" with

·.mountaln .navor..!S1tuated on three 101& with eaay
eecBSs. Two car carport; built-In fireplaca and much,
much morel coma take a look. $119,50D.

CLOBIN, COSU POWN AND 4\SSUME MOAT.
GAOEI on this 2 bedroom. 1/2 bath condominium
acrose from the Uncoln Gall Course. Nice vIeW, end
unll. Closing cosle down and 8esume mortgage to
quaDtled purchaser. $59.6DO. . ,

For
Wednesday

Monday
•

at5p.m.

For Friday
Wednesday

at 5p.~.

Classified
Deadlines

CaD

257.4001

DON'T WORRY•••

'Ctl/' •• to
. 'pl108 '.but.
ol_IEW &d.
257-4001

U
·u::.::

• FORRENT

. . Nightly, Weeldy
Ma~ly

Call Cindy at
Bart Lynch ,"""",...1!51-101f

ua_273525

•

(;J.assj.fied Rates

32¢,a'Word
.for 16.,.,.·or..... 0 tim..

Min.mum c:b8a1Ie, tax lad ed, $SA?
16 word&, Z._taxi....uded, SUO
16 words, 3 ......; taxi.dud.." $10.!!!!

if paid In ad.........
Repealed~tivemas of an ad will~
be disCOUDtC(t- if pre-paid by_cash or
check (or MasterClirdIVi•• by phone).
Prc-paid ads win be canceUed upon
request, but-without·refuods. in consid
cratloDof lhe Rldueed rale.

Thinking
about a log

home?
Each LiDdai solid cedar
home is the resull of a
special mix. ofingrcdi
ents: finely finished
cedar timbers.. innova_
live design., local
expertise and a lot of
imagination. Bring us
your dream today.

ALindal CedarHomes,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'ly "'-"o'-cd '"

.CEDAR HOMES

OF NEW MEXICO
P.O. Box 369.

Allo"NM 88312
258-9113

•

WOND!RRlLFAIRWAYHOIII! .
at Cree Meadawa. three bedfOOm. 2 bath wlIh open IMng roam and

khchan lUll&. lerg8 &dog counter. ViElw of Sierra BIanCIl
S119,!OD. CALL HMVEV FOSTER eo1843.
CENTUFIV 2t AIpen FIeld Edl!e 267-9057

UPPER CANYON DANDYI
KnoIIy pine Intsrlor and open troor plan compliment thll weal home with

3 blDoam. 2 beIh. bunkhOuSe. garage/carpOrt cambo, big decks ancI
I1DnIgB galore. '149,500. CALL DOUG SIDDENS '660181. CENTUFIV

21 "-pon Real EItMe. 257-11057

WHATADEALJ
OIUI homewllh llCIUsIon on 51HlftnJ. Two bBcIl1KJl'nS end 1bath wIltl
addIlIanaI b8droorn and telhrocom unflnl8hed. Horus dow8d, good

location. $97,.500. CALI. JOE ZAGONE -eeD171.
CENTURY 21 Asp8n R8BI Estala.257-9057

DllKlOI/8llhe unique
hOmebuilding program that allows

yo" to 40 the work or IhB
--ngyou",,'. By

elIminating the middleman, you
can save monev and earn eqully........,.

we provide ldlracUve construction
fInancIng, ............ on
materlals-anll your land dOeS nol

have to be paid In full.

Date:
Monday.
Maroh 11. 1995
Time: 7:00 pm
Locidlon:
Enchantment Inn

CASH NOW HOLDING A
NOJE. 11nMI aI ......nts?
Want CASH?- C8II Enchant
ment EnterpIIsBsBnytlme

~
... or weekends: We

b _ or DEU1IaI. 267-6671.
He you I. our buBinftS.

-

>, • P," P ••• oN •.$ ;a ¥. ~, *:' _. ,'" .. _ .. ... r-""":""..--'r',..-..-....,- T,'-'" ~,,~ ~', " -. ,Y." ,

,

", <

POSSIBLE OWNER FINAN
CING 158 acres wiWIw at
Siena Blanca. $18.&00 C811
Kimble 1660270 ·ceNTURY
21 Aspen Real E8Iate 257.
9057.

tuaaD TO FIND., 1.& acres.
barn. 8tall.~erlght8.

~~~.~~2~
OwneriA,gent BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE 257-42?8-

ALTO VILLAGE CIOl..F
membership lot tor $12,800.
1998 dues $622.71. CBlI
Karan~ RHllDre at 50s..
267-2386.

HAVE SI!VI!!RAL u::rrS In
Ruldoeo wfth utilities. Gtartlng
at $4000. OWner 1-505-880-
8027.

PERSONAL eBTATE OR
DEVELOPMENT POYEN·
TlAL 12 aares In town,
$120.000. SlenaBlancB RBaI
'Y.25700257e.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS en
Joy excellent ~~round bust- .
ness. 200 feel on SUdderth
Dr. 2000 sq. II. bull~1

_~~.8t~18Uyaua

. , " '. r

PRlCeREDUCEDw c:uaTou HOllE
1lJlI one of.lcInd 3 MIll..... tonnaIdInIng..... 3 bDuomI and

2 tMIttlL Golpous 1ot wIIh 8l8rJa, 8IMcI8 vIaw. New metal roof.
DcdIIo gat8gII J*ll1IIInII8 bIlIIlaIg. ORIBINALLY '198,500 NOW

117ll,9OO1 CALL PEBGV 131881).
CENTURY 21 "-PM RuIea- 2&7-'i057

GREAT MOUNTAIN PEEUNG
U.-. 3 bedfDClm. 3 bath, ADD home wIlh :2 c:arporta. Nice IItCIWIon

Mlh ....... of SIena mane. & ClIpitM MoLntaJr& Full goII rnernt.l1htJ.
.151.&QO.CALLWARAENAOUSE. ...EW.
CENTURY 21 Aspen AuI 2&1-80!i7.

GtE OF'nte: ....
__ lob In AddoMII Paul*' own- tJnanclng. BnalID Itr8at Iocdon
_ bdW accus kif you. .... 18,000. CALI. RON BOS11C. tHEW.

.CENTURY 21 Aspen ReIII ea- 257-8017.

L

,._... fta_IIIl ....._ibiIUy,.;._-"Iu>l.....".. in

~.~Io".bUm lEI t:fH'rWJIItmln,,," ~"."e. .. .. ,

GOLF .COURSE LOT Su,my
and pl88S8nt VlBws ,01~
goll cou.... $27 600 Clill
Jove.IBID 8880108 CEN
TURY 21 AspBn FLE. 267·
9057.

SQNT'8IRA & ACRes
W/WELL

Peif8CI place tor~r dream
or reIInHnBnt hainB. 100%
usable.~wlthlok
g.... ancIliIUdded wII8II

pin8&. PIIV8d access, elBCIdcI
11, p..... & 2ll.•pm ""lied

well. Aweaom8 Blilrra BIElnca
_ .... """ ......... a1
IheSW • 2Ei7..(M)4&. ext.

, ~ 2278. •

CON~,lIedlOOr'n, 2 314
bath, • toft. .lots of_...._.-'"
tlfuI VI.." 01 the SI8fIIl ElJan
ca'a. a&8-4991 or 1..e00.a48
3128. .

. .;""::;=-~~~: .
,_Dist!!!7 At@!!d@~"" . '<'

" . 5p.m.~- MIdweok'-',
5 pdn. We.r.iesIay - weekend .......

Notice Deadlines
3 p.D>. _Mid_......
3pdD. WecIDesday- W .....

AsAJ..,... ........ _ ~ sdveni for C1oimSfor....". must be
ieceived by 7Ju: RuldQso News within 24 hOWS of,lhefilstpublication date.

10 ACRE&. Good view of
Capllan Mountains. Nice
~...ndlng 81te or .mobUes,.now.a. $21,000., BILL
PIP~ REAL ESTATE. 257........

.. .' Q,_.

__tae
' .....~ ,', ':"-'Y"

4ikUa:;p.J 5($liNgO;; ; • ($ • $
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19Autoa 'or S81e

23 Auto Parhl

21 Vans for Sale

WANT TO HIT THE
SLOPES on powder dBYS?
These like-new studded
..ow tires will get you thetal
Four-175. 70SR13, OF
Goodrich, Trallmaker steel
radIals for only $100. Fila
most cars. l'tl even throw In a
Bltghlly oft-sized studded
snow Ure for tree. Call
Joanna at 257-4001 (days) or
257-5449(nlghfs).

l:t.'ll"..'tt'~F~'"
18MGEO METRO ~~Hwy•. 70 ED\.
AiiiJi:lifCASS. AIC. Unfed
windows. 39,000 miles, -A- S1UDf,:NT _ WMIS
57,.900 2157-4353. wanII: loCal .cormI a pasture.
FOR .SALE 1879 Jeep 287~.ai1yPme. .
Cherokee In good condition. FOR BALE or 'Ren'- • acre
Body needs wDdc. 257-4802. horse fsnn.·Two miles 80UIh
REMEMBER THE SNOW? of C8pi1an. 3 8I8It bam wI5O'
188& CheVY Suburban. 4X4, pipe run•• SIIIODUl wIr8 aNI
1990 en~e\ «:alb. nlbLIIIt, pip. arou.... ,.rfmel8r48 ._, recent wan<...... aoad • 114. H.._. Coli 386-
vehicle. S7.o0Q. 257-4041: . "=4S:32~.__~ __

,_ ........ LARIAT 1'-'5' "211 Pets .. SuppU..
378-4-742 excellent condition;.

188. FORD PICK 4-apd g:::T. ~ANE8~.~~:
with _Of. _ Runs S'5~~ ) 267.7422.............- ~-
forcer. 257-3109. moE .. II A it iiiPO R T

1885 HONDA Del Sol ~::"_~isnS,J!!8..._~.Sportscar. red. n;wnovabl. •......_ .._ .....
loP. CD. 1IIam1. 7,000 miles. ~~oyaIdalro.!tHfV8~
$16,000.336-4619. 1209. .cr'
1888 oLDsMOBILE CUtlus "HI!1!LEII="==-=PUPS=+-=....·.",.-~--
~
u ••~Dd condition. 88\[8n

00 25 Weeks old. parsnt8 on ....
• • 371J.7002..

.~~. ':"w': =~~o::. =R::O"TT=W"'E=,""LE=R"·"'P"'U""P"'P"',"E"'S
A/C. 'B-.peed. AM/FMI AKC RealBlered wtIh ffr8t
CASS.. 4 DA. BLU. $11.000. Bhol8.l25O. each. 257"'••
338-77S3. 30 Vard S.... ',

11 cabins for Rent

RETAIL OR OfflCE space
avaUab'e. One unit
downalBlrs. 1400 Suddelth.
267.s738.

LaD SELF STORAGE
.-.4S S......v.......
25"5940 or 257-8483.

OFFICES FOR N!NT Great
L.OcaUon.257..f157O.

17 Bu.lne.. Rentals

tWO SEDIIOOM__ .
CondQ. Champlo'ns .Run_0IM0. Preldat & Assoc.
3'7&-7108-

187· FERN TRAIL Un
furnished oabln on river.
Avallabl. MBI'Ch 16. 14751
Mo; wJbaslc uIIIiIIes. Call
~ ..... ~Re"',257' 11 ucn . .

13 Rent to Share

10 Condos fOr Rent

COMPLETE FRAME SHOP 
Including trainIng. $8000.._..

BEAU'tIFUL THREE
BED.RODII 1hr8e baIh C0n
do. Iu_. _ enoOk
on Ski Aun Ad. $7O;OIMD._.

11SO SQUARE FEET RetaIl
~ available In Tb8 Atuc
& Frtends ComDIeX. Also
have 725 square teet of retail
space.. call 258-6338, ssIc for.....
18 Bus. Opp.

3 S&DAOOMI2 BATH
carpprt. ,fenced~ ~8JI
& references required. call
66304512.

EPFICIENCY APART·
MENTS for rent. $2BfioIMo.
pius elecb1c. $150. deposit
Call 378-4375.

TWO BEDROOM/TWO
BA'I"H furnished Condo. 258
4377.

NIce o".n two be*tlom In
CBpilan • $3S0 pO' monIh.
W&t8r paid. Call 354-2006.

EFFICIENCY APT&. $2SOI
Mo. ulUllIe8 paid. 267-9059.

STUDIO APT. With ftrepl8ce.
Horse s1aIl and pipe pen.
Horss. cat and small dog
okay. All blll8 gald. cable in·
eluded. $45 IMo.. $200
security/cleaning deposit.
378-4997.

8 Apts. for Rent

THREE BEDROOM twq bath
house. $4OOIMo~ pius i:fe

. posit. 378-S446 after 5 pm.

LARCH;. VERY CLEAN. Two
bedroom, two bath horne.
Lots at storage. E:asv access.
$595/M(). plU8 ulftltlH. Leaee
and dePOSli. No Pets.1-50Fr
521~7or 261-8856 on Fri.
and SsL

2 BDRM12 SA. New paint & 8EDROOII FOR RENT In
carp~. Approx. 1200 SQ.. n. nice hom. with kitchen
NO pets. water paid \J5501. fa-::-:..... Non smoker pra-MD. on !!'! lease or $BOD ••_ ••
'"':!Ilia rn~8-6717. • •cg_91.
--,IU . BEDRODII FOR RENT wUh
.THRE~.L BEDROOM Two ldIchen prlvllgu:·m beaUUfuI
bath. gaAlge..' Alto VIla9U~ borne on Ft: Stanton ReI.
lumlsfied. hot water $30DJM0. 26Ni575 or after 5
'Wood floors. $9951Mo. _-" ....... ' ,
4017 ,pm~._706 ., :======-=====FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO HOUSEHOLD StUUUNG for
BATHS ClInlral h$8ung. nonsmoking. senior oWzen.
""ight8" two flre..aces. New RetIred couple has new 1800,. . sq. It. home wfth 3 "8 on
carpelS. Year lease' an Cree H:::/:. 37~'e bedroom and
Meadows Golf Course. $8251 -..~Mo. Dlus ulftlliBs. 257.7911 or b. lUI •

257oS218. • Share and utili cost.
$375' - $4OOJMo.. I 364-

3 BEDROOM 2 112 bqIh with 2658.
nIc. .ee.... S,..... B'en", 15 Storage tor· Rent·
~. $'1OOJMo. CtllJ'MlDk Mo-f
~T"i Ploss Really 267·'

7 House. for Rent

"""NO CASH
.....NEEDE......

We trade tor anyth!na. We
have the largest seldon of
single ond doubf8Wltles In
New Mexico. Free delivery.
OLR.00591. Call Bob. 1·
800·853·1717.

111 HEIGHTS UnfurnIShed
2BORM/2BA, view of race
track. Available March 1.
$525 pluis bUls. Call CindY!
Gary Lynch Realry. 25'
4011. Llc#27352S.

SPACIOUS FOUR·
BEDROOM HOUSE un
furnished. Carters 1..8ne

....,.IEI!D .·HOME.....
We h8'frB helped over 5000
famlHes buY mobile homes.
LOW DOWN a LOW PAY·
MENTS. on auy size new.
used. or repo. DLR80OSg1.
Before you buY. C8II Bob. 1·
80·853·1717.

6 Mobiles far Sale

NEED. INEXPENSIVE place
to live?' Cute Park moctel
traBer set up In Bdult park
wtlh huge' Covered deck.
dishw~er. washer. dryer.
mIcroWave and more. Call
evenings 378-4289.

,ft.·•. MUST (101 Too
many 1888 homes in Inven·
~. over 4 m1110n In stock.
Over 80 homes to choose
from! 3 bdrm $1891m 4 bdrm
doublewlde $259/m All
appllcat:kJl'is -~t8d. 1·800·
735-83nDLG4"

:::r:8.t8I~J:': ';'
1994'14XlSilJ Z bedroOm, pay.
menla only' $159.71 per
month. Credit p!ObIems? We
can help, $14,900. cfn.$1595,.'
:t2.5 %, 240 mo. 0&11 1-800·
8&3-1717. ask for Bob•.DLR......,.

.,

Tbe .
Ranches

tlf

3 Lal1d lor Sale

Son terra may be the
Land of your Dreams!

BUSINESS & SERVICE DlteECTORY

5 to 10 Acre Homesites
from the low $20,000's

Protective Covenants. Paved Roads
Telephone & E1.ectric Service. Breathtaking Views

Rio Bonito Frontage. Beautiful Trees
Convenient .to The Village;....... ~~

Over 170 happy owners·.siI:rc~·

our July 4, 1994 opening.

Call or come by our office today
tp speak to a land professional.

616 Mechem Drive

257-9046, Ext 1293
Developed &: marketed by Properties of the Southwest

IIblam Ih~ I"'.....'" ",pU'1 rf'C/l",,,,r I" ' ...1<',.'1 14" .lOd ,,·~.I "bd"r.. "lin/III( a'"1111"lt
Nco f ..d..ral altftK"\· IIa~ Jlld~ ..d II!.<- ",..nlo 01l , .. hl<'. II,,", "I 'II" I>T"I"'I" \",d .. h~", protubnord tn· I....

Lookznc;; FOR ACReac;;e?

3 Land lor Sale

10A/Tl1e FIIIidOso NewelFridav. MaRlh 1. 1996 _ .,

I_;-~y;:;Vlew;-;..;-;UP;;;;:;PER;;;:::;;CAnV;.;;ON;-;T;;:;:ri__:;··--;;;Wllh;;:;;;no;;_;;;......;;;...;;;;...::;_,;"!·~~Lli!:u~;;·:;.~~~.~~q~;-:D'IE-;_;;'~~;;:.'._;;;J)~.'.'.-~;;.-.~••. ~~;;;~;;.;;_ ;;';;;;;;'i"";;;.'~'::;;;;.:;::====)1
ia''''~ntli.J= =':'::~C~~~':.~f.o~·..J ~~ ~g';'.~:~ t. F"",,:r;:.'&..ci:'k iiit=":I~:"'"::; F-~~~ _='.:a:.rt:.~RV~}
=!:e~~s,R: ;::;~:';:1:172 :~~~.ProJ8CI~d. '~1,O. fL;~~~ tease_.U7~.~.~.~ ,_::BFo;_~:,;,~~·~ =::a~tl;-;\'··'~~'·L~"'U,r;-&1c;

;ri.i:'1~~~t"i7~ SONTERRAWINTERWON· :=~::.~~~. ~",%~=3 .=..-::,; tl"'.....~~ eMObh,"fOrR~" i"t~N 'R'-'~
4228. :,,~=U;:=:: ':~=::~~~!;; or. 257-41ao. =~~ No. "'lnw.=~~ ~~~_'. ',', -:L~~,""
S$lCASHI Sold realeBtate? "'---,Bm8ulhecrisDaceniof $89,600. Mark Mobley TBD CAPTIVATING co,nio' TWO _".......u.'_'....'.bBth. Psis,". . •.. 0" 257· 7&0_' , " .............. "
Carried financing? I will buy --- Ir. F'e . Pines Really 257.7788. 28A" 2BA" In,nBtirookl --..... 283 .' ,
or lend on you oon~ pines In the air. e$1 the olubhouse. ~•....,~~ .~ r car garage. ResTAtJRANr 'FOR LEASe M1.· P",RDW .IlAS&

~~'rTim~5~=~~~~~ b::U~fuf=~~~~o~e ~~~w~EA~1 ~c:.~,: W~·-::~·. qulIecl,~~nc8B AI- :~ fU~l."'~:: g::'I,,:,o:Qt:iY.=~~'==
800-34795Q1 tollfre8. 1e~:D"on~~~~~~?P":O. and fuJ!yh,rnlshed. TURY 21 Aspen R.E. 257· TWo .E6R:ooM two beth. =8,=,-Clr=:"-'mlnl.. !!W!J70EIItlt.378- . ' =tn••..6.600.1:10' valve

" pertleaol1hI;llSW.1-800· $13T,6DO.SlenaBlilncaAem. 90&7. wi smau JJam.two IItoryln ~'fD lIIIIRiton..CGin8ea: FOR'SALE Thrtvt bu. _1~~~ ae.6OD.DO
OOUBLEWIDE - LANCER RUIDOSO. eld. 2291. ty 267·2518. ' BY OWHEft 687Ml OaP.ftarl. =~_ VII""'.. e•. $801»1,00. zu..- 1hIB, beautv on~ cor- ... WOOd craft: rz.ct gift ==.;.;=-=;:,."",..."""....;._
BY OWNER Home .and ah':r. RUIDOSO UPPER CANYON 3. large ~~Ip.':=~8'~ . . ~ nsr IoL ~er75. DIU8' ~. 811.,- MIdlOwri area. fn87a -rt,NEBAGO far ....
on 8 acres. Capitan. shop 3D • WHY WAfT? b~. 2SA.• location WI ............ faa .MAil...... UnfumI8hed a:~:~ or 844- Y!.!r.~. C8lI 267· ,_.~.....aL..-." .. 114
40. gre.t v1BWS. $79.00D. Incredible valSey and moun. privacy. Immaculate ehalet·W/ rage. shed. T\Cl4!I8. Ie: 3BDRMl1..af4lA._ wl1 car 7-. 8ti1p. , -,- I. . 'n

altel'it p.m. (505)354-913'. taJn vIew of 1200' Sterra nice declc & large freelS. =me=-~ v:ru:::: ~AvaIIable MardI 1. MOBILE' HOllE for renl . 'BE .voUR OWN',BOSS En-- SUDEIN CAMPER fIt8 tDng.I
UPPER CANYO" double lot Blanca peak. EZ access to $84.$oo.John~MObley Tall $78,600. . 10' $6SOwIutillties. S3261Mo. off C&nIzQ CanYOn JOY' e.,;:euenr YeaHDUnd biaSl~ wiele bBd truck. NICe co......
on Mtn. Bl'eeze 8r Joe stIe81 flat ,building Site surrounded Pines R~81ty 2f5 ·7788. WH l'aIty~J'IndlI7"~ L¥nGh Real· Rd.,. two bedroom. 2674719. n... 200 reel on Sudderth ..$SOO. 378-4710. '.
oft main rd••' one b~ past by S acres of pines. and HORSE LOVER'S PROP- lYE MOUNTAIN persOnaD- • ..,.i7-40'I •~. Dr 2000 'SCI ft. bulldlnA.
Whlsper1ng Pines. Terms. pas1ure. Perfect for vacation ERTV Home and 6 acree. typb,lsl 4 bedrOom with ,.. 0'__ ema. llvinII ·aUartera U you"d t

wh
- TERRY TAUJIUS .5th

257-5381. or retirement home. Won't Exclusive Rancho Ruk1oso fenced yard. S159~900. Rl!NTAL HousE! Nk:e 1lB'- ~_pn»perty·3-2 llke.287~lOfl.. _ .....- ,3BNQ'L.'TV2 ..~
last at only $37.900 w/owner View of Mountains Creek SIerra Blaha!I Realty 257. !'1sh$d/unfumished fhree mobile" lO+aeI'8B. barn. .........._

GOVERNMENT FORE· financing. can Properties af ,Frontage. $lS6.800 336- 26~. bRe""""""..rence1Wo•· ,-.q-u're$S.DOIMCalo., stil1ls. fence4. Also OWN A -BIG A- Auio Parts plus Idtoh. $7000. 105-848-
CLOSED homes from $1.00 the SW. 1·800·RUIDOSO, 4779.' . . • StoJeIn Ruidoso, N,.M: For in- 2729. .' •
(repair needed). Delinquent Ellt. 2283. UVE TH.E GOO,D bU,FEh ,.n. tg;~h A. ZaDcme. 257- etqdio,~bile.Nico. farm"n C8Q' RfchaRI J. 28 U----~
1aJc. repo'B, REO·s. FDIC. MUST SACRIFICE Two nsbrao. re u, se • Pn.........~B Iv C';amDanalSiQ5.345-4505. ..-.......11
ATe, IRS. Your arao. Toll ALTO CC FULL be,droom. CIne blJ1h. '14 lC 52, 3BDAMI2BA" one ·11We1 wi TWO BEDROOM FUR. Ilii7JIida
free 1·800-898·9778 MEMBERSHIP lot, very $5.000. Cherokee \V!llage. garage. $118.000 0811 Sus-' NlSHED HOUSE for' rent.
ExI.5139 torcurrenl 1I811ngB. bUlJdabJe. great VIew of S.B.. C!' __~ II..· , ' anlCOUeen ·'6110292' C$ F1reple-"'od> M h'

~,- . - __ TURY 21 Aspen R.t;. 257- -- arc.
- 9057. C&IJ257~.

3 Land lor Sale 'E po· 3'. MCBRID!; llIWmI....._
_________ RET REB E IAI. New 2BORM12BAI & two half

home WIth split bedmainS
and 2 car ga~• .$119.500. baths, sauhEl& VIew or Sierra
Sierra Blanca Realty 257- Blanca. Available March 1.
2678.. . $lI76JMo. Call 01_ .....

Lynch R.ally. 25"·4011.
<.10.'"'73529. .

-

MeA'beT FDIC

,
•

Announces
Foot Care

Ingrown'Thenails • Heal Pain. Hammer 'Thea
• FunguB • Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown'a officeMobile 42(H466
Uc. 11056173

Bonded

Home 378-8013
P.O. Box 1726
Ruidoso Downs_ NM 88346

CHfford SiJ/lIS

GREEN TREE CONSlRUcnON
Over 20 Years Experience ~

Re61dentlal & Commercial Building
RemodeUng & Addltlons - -Custom Decks. Roofing

~
SIERRABANK

(505) 258-3566
Fax: (505) 258-9063
1096 Mechem
Ruidoso. NM 88345

.

••

,
•,

WHAT Do You KNow?
Ruidoso Welcomes

DIRECT INTERNET ACCESS!

!.()\ I:TOR\IATIO\ \ET\\ORK

. .

Fully InB1aUed
Tax, FORm, Metal
Root Extra

Wmdow Shopjle ~

Shutters Custom
Vertical Blinds Draperi...
Mlnl-Ellinds Upholstery
Woven Woods . ·t:!ed-Covannga
PleBledShBlles canl<>i~.ntArea Ruga
Wallpaper ~4l!4.17'1 '11)"llleIlJi,llcn

'iEST':tfres .i<a'Tpi~:r:=.~t
.' . DeeotatotCOi\lUhanI

Serving all.ofOhalleil &UncQln.~

~1.)'Jl IAIRlI'ii'lI D5)1i!! 1500 SUdderth
~1iI&blU~ 257-8882

The RevoIuliornuy Altemative To Traditional SkyHghts.
ADD NA1\JRALUGHTlOIWV ROOM INJusr2HOURS1

Minimum Heal G"n • Burglar Proof. 10 Vr. Warranty
Ideol tor:
-Inside Bathrooma
- Dark kitchens
- QIClOI'n)' Family rooms
• Clo88ls & Hal'fwaye

see The A_ref WinnIng SOletube
Working today at Carpet Merkat

Jesse at Liz Hof'acket
HerbaLi.fi, Supervisor

Call 257.3921
. - fur product

or business oppormnity

Ploee ljour ad here
f 01' onlq $20 0 week.

Calf Christine. Cr'4stol or Ton'4
at The Ruidoso News.

2S7-4001

i .
Ir .~._~.--,.._.~_.•~, .......~~..,. .......\...".......~._ •.~_~........""",,=..~~~~......._ .....J.:_.....,....·..."..m ,... ',,,. !t.,._"""'.:L.o~ .. ,

f.
.. ,...""".•.,:... i;i.,""""...,.,i,A1i&JI""".~,,,,~. "•.•:.'~ ......_ ...:__.::.e,~, A __,,"'- ..."":"".' ,. ~,,~•.~".; =«~.<i~~.;':.. ::~,.' _ .. _
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48 Lost Ie Found

47 Thank You

._... ATTI!N'nDN - .....
SeeJdng InIormaIIon on birth
pef8n1e • FathDr. Georgi
Frenklln Mill." ~,. 01
Grsanlree (~l Downs).
Mother, UNKNUWN. , was
bOm December 1. 11152.
Please ..net Information to:
George FrankUn Baker
P.O.Box 19223
Fort Worth. TelUlS76119

WE WISH TO CONVEY A
HEARTFELT TttANKYOU.
to aD. of you who WfilJ8 the,.
tor us dutlnu..our lime at 1Dse•
wIth~.,.... ~r words
or your vliIIB. plJone
colis ... gIIIe. Whet
IU'I lnciidibki outPourtngl"'Of-,
Thank VQu to thD staff 01 Un
cofn COunty Modlcal C....,.
where carfna abotslds nol
onl, for lI1e patlenl, bul for
their~ and loved ones
sa wen. HOw ble888d we ar8
to have II hoSPital like this In
RuIdoso.
A l!lPeciallftank YOIl to Dr. An
nala. our laml'ea 01 TrInllv
Mountain FeUowehf, ana
RuIdoso _$:....... end
tIlDa. who lovln .prepared
food and gavti mlI8tves
durtna thl.. time.
God BleM You All.

The Family of Paul Lukene

49 Personale

L08T-BLACK a WHITE
:FEMALE CAT wlgreon eyes
& WD8I1ng B red colla,-In
Ponderosa HslghIL Approx.
7trno. old 257-4888 or 336
4237 ask for Tine.

YARD MAlNTl!NANCE Pram
'''11, Aeklnp,. ..... plennng.
GUile,.. Gsaned. Hauling.
Reasonable rates. FREE
Estimate.. 267·7934.

() I~ I)
\','flll H ;,1 HV,CI

Untl["'1''-''.I<';! \",'"Ir" 1',,;.
CLiel "11 I'. [)",I,'1i1IJI",'}
C '''''~',JII<II1',''

CC'lirl',-() ill' 11',- ~'>i,II'-' o{
1':<'1" U,-,,,_,,
1.1"""',1,,", 01 L'w 1.1,'1 \\'''1'"' ~',

1'/,hU \',I,II{', (""'0" ,.,lrO"
Ddl" (;",1'''''1 jiB·,I.).I,'
I~,,'"'''''' HI irll,' '1/1 ··1' 1(-,

LAClCEY'8 LAfJDSCAPINB
AND DEBHlN ResldDntlai

and Commen:lBl. We. 12730.
267-&872.

HOUSE CLEAN..a BY
,BRENDA .

oe~deble end Refl8bl8
Residential Work. CaU tor

t.... eldlrnll1es at
336-4719.

IIALIJOIi "DUBE CLEAN- FIREWOOD FOR SALE QdI
I~ ~ =";;';;"';:::;1.=.=-::-~,",,=,_ rre8 estll1'llitea. 338· i.ii
467618_ rnnsage. BEST PRICES on 88E1S01'led
FULL CHARGa=...:r-n. C.._ and
BOOKKEEPING. An fed....... •OBIt 336-9145-
and etate tons, Chdudfng FlREWOOlI S8as0ned•. epIt,
PBY"!I!, InCOme tax.$I""'. Vartaua Iypu, 1englh8 and
lIon'.378-7114or82HD32. amounts. Delivered and
PAlNTlNO...fIQME REP~fIS ~. Avalf8bf. 8ve.I)'dBV.
(CanventionlIl ,. MoblIet by 267 5808.
fh8.hour. Also signa and RIle ,....-------,....,
arbl.354.8148. _ Angw FlnwOfHl-

WORDPROCEBSING H.Ny 48· Top of AngUli HID
-Fast PIoIe88lonal~ Pinon -Jullipcr· Cedar-O$
Reeume's, I:looks. .eg81 .42002323 (Days) .
dOGS.. term ~ra. $2Ipg., 336-9660 or 336-1934
hOlMln., AppL n8csfJSBI'Y
378-8304. EYeRt,...

FENCES. DECKS Repaired
and InatalIed. Power w8&h1ng
and weather 'reslment
ap~ed. 21 yrs. uped8ftCH1.
Aeferences avalJatile. Call
Dennll" 258.5447.

ROOFING New. AI-roaflng, ex
pert repair. A..1IOFI8bJ& f8I88
and prompt nrvlce. Senior
c:ItIuna dfscounIB. 3D y"'-88rB
roofing 8)Cperlence. Free
BBIImales. Bonded. licensed.
~73. John Lynn. 257-
3243. .

JOHN". IIAINTENANCE
S8rvfCe, RemodDlng, dedc
Ing. all Iypea of repal... Re
ferences. Reasonable rBlas.
Veer round. 258-3703•

WILL CLEAN HOUSes AND
OFFICES $25.DO can 37&
7184.

'.

•

_.. _---------_ ...-.... _---

METAL ROOFS
BBMODBLS • ADDITIONS

Daleo Builders
DJrCD,NlNnNQ.~

257-6357
lJc. 101101280

4OServI_

TAXIES PRePARED Fe..-ral
and Stale. C8,II Lynn Starr
3-38-4126 Will pJcIc-iIp BncUor
deliver. NSAP.

YARD SERVICES. Ftowsru•
.... ",..-.. pruning, _.
g_". hauUng BV8M1a••
y'~_~r rouni:l. FREe
ESTIMATES. 257..f18OB.

HOME REPaiRS. addlllons,
.....................,d......',
pa1ntlng, mQllng, ma&0IJfY.
ReEl8Ol18ble. Mr. Fbl;ft call
267-6357.
........- - _- ,.

•

JOBS AVAILABLE 17~24
...' old hlah _ d'pI.....
.......... Tolum_...
rOB. excellent Iralnlng
IChooIs. hllIIY. room anil
board medical and mont. No
~.nC8 requited. Must re
Iociale. C8111-BQ0-35409827.

NEW HQUDAY INN EX
PRESS 18 hiring lor fronI
desk, hOUD8~lnll and
_ ....... You pick
up ....-on lit W.
tfW)'. '10. Mall ~uan to
Desiree Turner. 2&00 N.
Grand Ave., La V8QI8. NM
871Ot.

NORRIS SCHOOL OF REAL
I!8TATE tnlerusted (n Bales?
IntereatedInAppralslng?Com
.. the slate f8QU1r8d edu·
catron far Suus Ucenllng or
Resld.nUsI ~"Illal "He
alot_ or uc-.~nlUst
3 mon1hafl Far ......
tormatIan Calli 1 ........

-'0,

BARTENDERS AND
COCKTAIL waltr.sses
nMdH.~ In p8l8On aI
Cree MeadOw8 CoUi'dryClub•

CAT1I.E.
J
8ARDN Restaurant

18 now aQCePtina IIppllaatlans
fdt~ -foOd II8MtJ8.
~ tn pereon betWeen H.

:=~~an:"~:rad':
end befit compensBlion

(n Ihe area.

We Don't Ask For Ell)Il!lienee~We GIve rtl
Most employees uk for~""- we don't.
Tho AlrForee olfers_po_I k>o.s to_
pare you for the 21st cenlUry:

• Education • TmiDiDg • Experience
For ........ 1DroJoDWIon ".111-llOO-4Z3-USAF
or contact your lOcal Air Pon::e recmiter.

GIb. CoUec:I:IIde.

~:-v__
Hwy. 70 at the y

'"

'.

v·
."·

Mu.r.ts Ji"IJJtNJ'JtlB
l000Su_

New. IIIJed IIIUI antiques.
Overstoc:kod Sale

• , NllDICl....Wetllllo1llldo-kls
257-31.,

38 M1...laneoua

.INTERESTED IN. BUYING
·_~uea. QoId and SlIVer

Jew8IrY a CoIne. Pfea8e caB
257..B'161.

"

- .ILLERoS FURNITURE.
-.ETC. 10DQ Sudderth, 2$7-
... "31_ Buy, 8811. tnuIa. New

•.. ..meteItantllt8 dally. On'"
: '8kH'8 In town will IIIk6 yow--

":llATCIIING COUCH AMI
· ~ ·CHAlR, bed and other bema.
- ..Ask for Janet at 25B4B0D..""".

.• :i:ONBDLEISPINET PIANO··lor.-.. Take on small pay..
.""". S.......,•• 801>349

--lM,M.

· .113 AnUques

••
: CL01'HIItG DlSPUin. ...I _ ....._. one._1hNe_ ...........__ _..
: ;167487801'157-4847.
••,
••,...

.COLLECTOR BUYING Gun
.;l;GI"""'....~~
~~&!;~
._35 Spoiling GOoda· .I FOR BALE' Nordic TmcIc
: Walk Set 2&7.e781.

I ..cREE MEADOWS S-,re,
I holder membership 338-
• 7958.

NEW fa. CLUBCARS In
stocIc. Also comp!818 rebuilt
clubcar8. Roberson Goltcare. 1-800-688-4034.

...........tay
MoUq at 3..-

ForFaoItIay
.........."at3..-

~.:

'. ,
! ',I -\i.....," .__ ., ... ."-~

_....,.

,
.\ . . -, .

0 ..'.·••

J.
':~i/,'t -',;'

--'......'.,.,



tI ,."",1 .]'.

", ; ••":it..

~

~:
.-

';'.t -
-;.... ~, ..~..: :':~ " .~

5:12 a.m. Man requeaaina to leO officer aI
pappy•• Cafe.

. 2:1Ct.p.m. One waarant .rrett.
TUBSDAY. fBB. 27 .
12:42 a.m. Repon of vebicle. broken inoo

at Ruidoso Pord.
8:09 a.m. One .rrest for tbopliftin..
':14~m,Brwhlire.
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 28
6:54 a.m. Officer loOk report on darnaac:d

property.

- 1:39 p.m. U.s. 10 caller repom tJue..u. - 4:13 .p.m. 616 Mechen:' .Drive caller
RepoIt laken on ....oIL ~~111 .",dent, ~OWD Cl1JUriea. Two

- 1:45 p.m. Coyote Drive caller requestI whiclel. Report taken. ,
aJde enfCJnlement to c:beckout people pollib- - 5:03 p.m. Meander Road caUer n:pam
Ii blimin, pine needle•• All clear. fem~e nelll door needs to taIIc to an office..,

- 2:46 p.m. Pour Se.uOOI Mall calle.. n:- Domestic. Report taken.
quel" officer lIboul • ltolen item. II's • civil - 5:14 p.m. IRS tequesta ambulance tomaue..., llaWferpatienL "

- 3:53 p.m. Officer bal one juwnile. Pin- - :5':~2 p.m••Coy'!le ~e ~r n:pom
lelprin.. anil photo taken. dumpster al smo'una. Pan: extmaUl.bed.

- 3;30 p.m. POn' Drive'calle.. "pon. - 6:34 p.m. 64J $uddeJtb Drive caller
10000e kiels .re trying 10 break in a car. AU n:po.... loud mu.ic .crou the .Ireel. Unable to
dear. Kell .re locked in lbe vehicle. Iocaae.

- 3:55 p.m. White Mountain Drive calle.. - 10:35 p.m. BaaIe Drive c:aller nport.
n:po'" schoOl vehicle hit her I:U. Report wiD man yelling at lop of hi. voicei' Negative
be Ulcen romonow. n:poll. /

,

The followina infonnaaion was taken fiom
JqJOJtI made by cilizeM 10 the Ruidolo
DOwns Police DepartmenL

SA1'VRDAy;- PBS. Z4
8:10 a.m. Nei,hbor c1i~Ie. '
2:39 p.m.~rt of IbCra on Wri.... Driw.
6:45 p.m. Reilod of...olen mororcyde.
SUNDAY. FnB. 25
2:07 a.m. DWI .rreiL,:46 p.m. Loose hc;rael near the Sportl

Theater.
MONDAY. FEB. 26

, .~" . ". '. ~ . - ,- .. ""A' "" ..t ..., ~@.,.,~..~ ..... tl; . (.- ;;

- I 1:25 p.m. CroWD Drive caller Rporil
vehil:1o followed hbn home.

'lUESDAY. FEB. 'E1
Total c:aUs by type:
2 Accidentl
5 Ambul..-u:e.
I A..i.t ether a8ency
2 Di.tuabance.
I Domestic
I PiRcaU
3 Non-c:rimina1 adivitiel
3 Other criminaJa
1 PePOllaJ violence
21'be....
- 3:'8 a.m. Walel Coull caller reports

maJe subject has lre.pused.. Subjec:t had iI
les" druB' on him.

- 8:53 •.m. Officer at RPD taking report
on _""valc:d ....ob.

- 9:16 •.m. Meaz Drive caller requel"
ambulance formale. VliJcnown subject.

- 10:39 a.m. Brad>.' Canyon caller re
que... officer for poII.ble B&B. Negative
n:pol1.

- II :36 a.m. Probation officer h.. one ar
Rllt. Booked at RPD.

- 11 :47 a.m. McBride Drive caJ1el' need.
mes..,e dc:liven:d 10 somwne in 'own. Mes
..ge delivered.

I.,
Continued from page SA
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CanCfJ':I.-dat·es---~---...-....--~~'''~~~~~~~ .........~,...........~-.-..~~~----~~~·;,,,,,u " • A. ' .. ; ",iu' + 1p , .,It...

.~ Pl' '.'"8~ s ~tbnes"'ha8 tQ>Pr'obe'to Itet also WO\"Q:1lt FQ¥wcnth~ti"·
Conllnuedhfroulmd P8g~ 3Ath fir of ::e:::e:e11Y:tiiens·:t'~~C::; MSffCrs: . , "',<;' ,." LUJ!'ber.....d operates ana~~
ApnO~ s o start In e st Do~," she said. "l would ~so like "!fitisiJDpQnMte.n.~gb(o.r the ", b~p~.J4tb b.iJJwif,. '.' ..~ .

LooL.:ng tow.....d the future, to see the police c1epartment1Je run mayqrt.o.~w"J f~lit iILQI" u.n. , Judge~nbe . 'fhh.' }.;,t ~~::.
'AI ga' by th t: ...._~. d 1 b nn""'''-'' ff'P the, tnJeteea to know 80 . I " ". ' .-'....~ r "iol

Ha.....urst said that if re·elected he more e pollee aWUJ, an 'eSB 'r"'Io~1! "'. , "'", . " Im'n nunawe"Jlfo,.~,. ~,.~.t. ,M".::',.B.~,,::'DOli,,'••~.",~.""..u.,.'."".':: =.;"" the mayor, lind woulCl like (or any theyeandotbejobrilht,"sheeai4; "YM :~ ifllO~~~:3 ' _.
will continue etl'orts to upgrade the and all employees to reel .ee to Mayor He.yhurstJijlS donea'good.'aJI'~*:l';c.\ \..:~ ",~, ~~,~~ ;:::-;
village sewer system, resurCu.ce all talk to AftV oftieer, supervisor, job with police ap,d oth. viUsge ;. RuidosO::,tiDap;:'. i, .'i!or.':'~e!·· ;;
streets and improve the facilities at -" abou 1 I.e "'d '.' ~"""'<., """, '" II....,:~~II
the All·American Park. mayor or trustee t any concern employees,SIl.S~., yem" :";i'nd,'~·',_,;,;· a~pmnted

"Those are the three main things or problem .that they may have "I believe that Joe has done a .. , municipal judge 'in .1987 bY' then;
right now," he said. "With all of the without feeling that they may have good job and if I wasn't~ mayor Jake Harri,~ MaDsen WoD
growth in the village we must be repercussions &0IIl anyone.II against him fa vote 'tOr him," .she both the 1988 and 1992 election8

d For example, Craig said adde4. .andisseeldDg anothM'.term. :prepare ." HayhUl'6t has final approvalon' •
scheduling work hours Cor village One candidate, th, in~ OfI"endera of the driving whili

Hayhurst's opponent in the elec· employees, including the police de. cumbent, Is running for theJ' intoxicating law who findthent:
tion, Charlotte Craig has accused partment. r,oSllion of muniCipal Juc:JgEi selves in front of14ansell should bf
Hayhurst of being to strict .in his "It should be the .L:e' D.sJ·ob to set n the Village of RuldosQ ~wamed.'
chain~f-command policy and has \aU II . Downs elections Tuesday,'
said that when people did break up ·that· schedule," she said. March 5. Harold Mansell "rm not too lenient on DWls," he
the chain.af-command, they were Charlotte Craig "There's just little things like that." The municipal judge is said,. "IQ (act in nine years, I've only
hasti d Cr · h at ·d h The candidate alsq b,u.s a Pfqb. ·d -'550 . th d I ' b"ue lined in RUl-doso DOWDS (or 21 had two DWI cases that I've fouml

C Be. BIg as 80 8m 8 e Trustee Charlotte Craig has de-. lem with the ehain-of-CODJ.JU@.d pal tiP , per mon an S ..... .. not allilty." . .•
would like to see improvements in d d holl . b J procedure -'-ently m·. place at vii. elected to a four-year term'. years. He earned ~ business admiri- e-- •
communication between the ci e to e enge meum ent oe "'..... istration degree from the Oklahoma 'Mansell is also tough OJ)
mayor's office, police and fire de- Hayhurst for the job ofmayor of the l8ge hall. For example, employees Harold Mansell State University in 1960. He also shoplifters, bad check write1'S and

d village, instead of trying to keep should be able to talk with trustees has th 100 b r - di -al domestie violence cases, be said. •
partments an citizens. her trustee seat. before talking with their immediate Harold R. Mansell is the in. cone:r~ai~g. MUC:Uclpe:uJju~es The judge still studies law about

"I don't know why she would say Craig said she can do a better superiors. cumbent Ruidoso Downs municipal in New Mexico are no~ required to . two hoUl'S per day to keep abreast
that because I've been in office for job as mayor than Hayhurst, and "The way ifs set up now, it dis· judge who win be running un· have a law degree. oUlle latest changes, he said. :
four years and she's never one time that is why she is nmning. courages employees from taUting to opposed on the Ruidoso Downs elee. ~ "rve tried to do a good job q
been in my office to ask for any- "I have done my best at my pom- the trustees. when they have a tion ballot in March. Mansell has~en a judge in judge for Ruidoso Downs," Mansell
thing for the vmage," Hayhurst tion of trustee and even though I've question· about something," she Mansell and bis wife, Camille, Ruidoso Downs for me years. He said.
said. "I've had an open door policy made a few mistakes, I did what 1 said. "I feel like if they feel more
for the last four years and why thought was right and I've seen comfortable talking to one of the
Craig is saying that, I don't know." things that I would like to change trustees and p.ot the mayor, that

The chain-of-command is some· and can't do it from this position:' would be the best thing, but that's
thing that all employees need to fol· Craig saia. just my opinion." .
low 80 that chaos doesn't take over As a life-time Ruidoso Downs If elected, the written policy
village hall, Hayhurst said. resident and a trustee for six years, would be changed, she said.

"There may be a couple of people Craig has been involved in many "( would change the chain-of-
in the police department who are government decisions. command to the point that if they
unsatisfied because of the fact that Craig first became involved on someone didn't feel comfortable
they can't run the department," he the board of trustees when she was talking to me as the mayor, they
said. "The way they try to run the appointed by former Mayor Bonnie' CQuld go to a trustee," Craig said.
department is to run to the village Addy to replace Ben Jeffries, who Much of the reason she is run.
counciJ and that's not'the chain·of- resigned. Voters re-elected Craig at ning for the office has to do with
command. the end of that term in 1992. communication, she said.

She has been a trustee for the "I would like for the trustees to
last six years and mayor pro-tem know what's going on in the village
for the last three years. without having to hear about it

"I feel like we have done a lot of from someone on the street," she
good for the village in the last four said. "If someone says to me that
.years," Craig said. something happened and I don't

The job of trustee has prepared know ab~ut it, I feel that I should
Craig for the m~yor'sjob,she said. kn,pw."

Craig elaborated on what Craig said that she makes it a
changes she would like to imple· point to stop by village hall almost
ment as mayor. every day so she can keep current

"( would like a better rapport be- on what's happening, but even then

"They need to go through their
sargent, their chief, and then right
up to the mayor and then the coun·
ciJ and this is the problem if there
is one."

The chain-of-command is in
place for a reason. he said.

"I've preached following the
chain-of-command for four years
and that keeps things running
smoothly."

MECHEM. BOX 1012. RUIDOSO. NM

gm~".OANIEL .... • PAMELA L
BRY",,,!,, BOX 121. ALTO. NM 88312.
365816-"EVIN C...LLOWAY. 100 PON·
DEROSA. RUlOOSO. NM 88345.
35ll865-CHARLES A. CLEES. BOX
236. ALTO. NM 683'2.
369768-R1T... N. DELGADO. 90X 562.
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301,
2BOO"17Ieg.·C.A.DENTON. ET,AL.
BOX 82. ALTO. NM 88312.
369103-ANDREA FERNANDEZ, BOX
4336. RUIDOSO. NM 693..5.

36912&-.10E F. fiNGER, OOX 2349.
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346.
365024·FLORA M. FLORES. BOX
4531. RUIDOSO. NM B834!1.
3lI7140-DONNfE M. FOREMAN. BOX
"721. RUIDOSO. NMBB34Il.
373032-11EUSS....... GONZALES, 112
SERVICE RD. GEN.DEL, RUIDOSO,
NMIl8345,
3ElO31o-GAANT S. GR...m. BOX
1665. RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88348.
35!18ll2-CHARLES M•• KYMBERLY
.... GUYNN, BOX 143. CAPITAN. NM
883111

351Ml81·ELMER J. HANS. BOX 872.
RUIDOSO, NM 88345.
2l1Oll18858~BOB H...RGRAVE. BOX
1423. RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88348.
351578-DAVIO K. HASKlHS. BOX
3515, ALTO. NM883'2.
OS'4223569·RAVMONO HOW"'RD
HUN1'. 227 SANDIA. RUIDOSO. NM

=iJ.OEBORAH S. JACOBSON.
BOX 2239. RUIOOSO DOWNS. 111M

~g".BUFFY L JONES. BOX 1161,
RUIDOSO. NM 88345
3811543·UARY H. KAAN, 2Jll
JUNIPER RD., RUIDOSO, NM 88345.
355558-LEONARD P. LAGUE, BOX
4309, RUIDOSO. NM 1l8345.
374"Q5·M\CHEu.e LAPAGE. BOX
'861. RUIDOSO. NM 88346.
36ll8O(hIEREMlE UVINOSTON. BOX
....2. CAPITAN. NM 68316.
3llll71l8·DENNtS W. • CAROl. ....
.....AFlLL, DRAWER M. RUIDOSO.
NM 88345.
3681ll8-EVA .... MARnNEZ. BOX 267.
RUIDOSO. NM 68345.
31162o-PHIWS E. MAYFJ£Lb. 616
MAIN ST. C/O GEN. RUIDOSO. NM
88345.

3137215·CURTIS MCD...NIEL, 90X
«57. RUIDOBO. NM8834Il.
3lIll6ll2-.lUUE .... N"'SH, BOX 1.

~J~~M~.:;.VA. BOX «1.
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM lI834G,
3lI866H.EBIII! I. NICHOLSON. BOX
192. ALTO. NM 68312.
368547·JOSHUA D. SCOTT. OOX
2477. RUIDOSO NM 88345.
362883-WILLI"U e. • LINDA
SCROGGS. BOX 765. RUIDOSO. NM

~~&-ROY A. • SHeiLA fl. Su.Y.
2108 COUNTRY MEADOWS DR.•

~~~=~ R. S • BOX
2318. RUIDOSO DOWNS.N~.
37521l9·VINCI!NT D. STRALEY.
LORm It. MCKNIQtff, BOX 306ll HS.
RUIDOSO NM lI834l5.
370003-ROB!AT C. • CLAn! J.T
INOUELV, BOX 3183 HS. RUIDOSO.

~tfo.1EATT•• ELIZABETH ...
WALL BOX '489. RUIDOSO•. NM
&8345.
un ;S2ll3ll9-T..... MARY F. WA"!l
2n, SUDDERTH OR.. RUIDOSO, NM
86345,
2802391l389·JIM WtLKEA.O~1
ETAL.. BOX 473, RUIDOSO. NM=r...0tWNH! e. WIWAII., BOX
253, RUIDOSO. NM~5.

0210 2113)'"

eel/Christine, Crystal or
Tony today

and Bskabout the
11 9 fa> IS Progress Edition

and Community Update
luncheon.

Coming 800n...

Taxation & Revenll8. PO Bo. 630.
Sinla Fe. NM 87&O!l

~TONY AGU"""". OOX 702.
RUIDOSO DOWN.!JJ~~88348.
371ll3O-TONY AUUlLAR. OOX 4405.
RUIDOSO. NM 1ll34!1•
34'450-1NA J. BAunSTA. BOX 35~7
HS. AUIDOSQI ~M 1183415.
351888-PAM..- .. BOWSHER. 40'

Scurlock PermlBn Corp. PO 80x 4648.
Houaton. TX n210-4648 10. 0051
SAM A. TEAGUE. PO BOX 3247,
RUIDOSO, NM 11345-3247

t60P583S' 9$501CK BL"'NKEN
FORO. 'GOO S. WHITE SANDS.
AlAMOGORDO. Nil 11301, SERGIO
CERVANTES. 2705 SUDPERTH.
RUIDOSO NM 1111345 10.
16DP011l12256

T.~co T,adlng & T,an.portatlon Inc..
PO eo. 55118. Denve. County CO
80217·5&88101 250521 LOREKM OE
C'O GUNNING. PO BOX ..,. CAR
RIZOZO. NM 111311

The WIaa, Oil Co., 8115 Pr••IOfl Rd.
Bulte 400. 0111... TX 111225 10. 110803
.....ctC ROllINSON. PO BOX '25,
C...PlTAN, NM 113"

Pele. Klewtl Sona Inc. 1000 Kiewit
Plaza, Om.ha. NE 68131 10'
95235741 W E ZlNN, BOX 24, SAN
PATRICIO. NM Ia34I

Pramatlc SalVlce CO'D. 4880 WIlahb.
Blvd. loa Angele•• CA 90010 10.
C336464 JIM LUNA. BOX 3130 HS..
RUIDOSO, NM 11341

The Equnabla. 135 W. 50 SI.. New
Vortc. NY 10020 108 3654203 GLADYS
K. KNOX C/O DONNA POTr1!R. PO
80X '257. RUIDOSO. NM 11345

The Standallf Fire In.u,. CO.. 151 Farm
Inaton Ave.• Hal1forcl, CT. 081116 10.
..lJ29..2 ROBERT • JENNIFER
TA80R. BOX 201l2" RUlDOIO. NM
11345

Natronal Rall'oad Pa• ..",,,., Cotp..
400 N Caplllll SI. NW. WaShln9ton.
DC 20001
cum W. BULLARD. PO BOX 11.
NOGAL NM 18341

IDS Mu'ual Fund. Suppklmenlal. TX
OPT Unit 1\62 IDS Tower '0. Mlnn
MN 55«Olo.t 0212'4453132
ESTHER M. RICHARDS, 127 REESE
OR.• RUIDOSO. NM 11435-60'1

Ind_a En••gy Inc.• '630 N Me,kfl4n
SI,. Indlanopolla. IN 48202·1"00 10'
t263195392
EUVoBETH ... MC LELAND, BT AT 2
BOX 31. C ...RRIZOZO. NM 11301

Magna Trusl Co. , S Church S,.
8ellevl.e. IL 62220 10. 366HARI
MUKHOTY 2500 SUDDERTH OR.
n ... RUIDOSO. NM 11345

LEOALNOncE

NOTICE OF NAMES APPEARINO TO
DE OWNERS OF ABANDONEO
PROPERTY

PUlluant 10 Section 1·6·18 NMSA
'978. nOla A, he(eb~ given thaI 'h..
I»'aon. IIs'lId below .ppea. '0 be
owner. 01 urn:talmlld money or OIhol
l»,aon.1 p'operty To obIlIln Inlonna·
'Ion flQncemlng Ihl. propert~. addre••
and inquiry II the company WhOM
name "nil "dlft... 1Pp&1I e the be-
ginning 01 elch g'oup oj namel, The In·
qull)' musl Include 'he enem and
addr.s. 01 Ih.. ownel. 'he ldenlilying
check. pollC)/. 0' othe, numbel e.
Shown In th~ nOllce Prool of claim
mUSI be pl• ..,,'OO 10 'he hold'll".
....llslaClIOn wlthon 65 da~. I.om the
dale 01 lh.. second publication 01 'hI.
not~, II thlt abanllone<l p'operty .. no'"latmo<l wnhln 85 lla)IJI !tom thlt second
publle8t1on da,". lhe property will be
plac8<l In the cuslO<1y 01 the N_ M.x~

co Taxation & R.venue Departmen'

:1~:'':5toll~r.. :~"'~~tm~ R~e:".e:
Departmenl

IslRon D E.pnoza
AdmlnJllllBUve Rasolut",n & SefYlClts
Bureau ~venue P,ocesslng DIVIsion

MRP Hea"h Insurance. clo unclalme<l
80. 336. Un'MJOc:l, NJ 08221
JOHN H. MONTGOMERY. 540 SUO
D~RTH DR•• RUIDOSO. NM '1345.

Am.ncan G'eelongs Cotp . One Amer·
lcan Rd. Cleveland. OH 44144·2398.
ID.SOOOO
W1WAM GAMBILL. BOX 4274 HS.
RUIDOSO, NM 11346-4274.

cen".. NM EIec:f,1c Coope'atlve Inc.
PO BOl< 'lI1. Mountain."', NM 87036
10179'''11
MW"'U T. KumNQ. BOX tt7. COR
ONA. NIl 11311

Chevron CorplGull Corp/Tu & RrtY.
PO Box 25'23. Bania Fe. NM 87504
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The cast of ·Cheating Cheaters- counts lis loot In ascene from the ALTplay.
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Entertainment: Ruidoso Little Theater prod~ces a comedy for all
. .
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Roswell arts and crafts expo Saturd~1 and Sunday
"

The fifth annual Eastern New Sunday. There is DO admission number of unlisual and fuBt.tlml t\lle pain/iDg, ltomtIPade jBJD8 'lIDl! those with loop ellJJbJgs, quilts,
Mexico Arts and CraftII Expo will charge. uhibits." , ~ bandmadesoap, bird baby quilts, waU hqiDgB, minia.
be held ~y and ~.. MeI~, organizer for the feeilers, dried flOwers, metal art,. _ f100rlampl and traSh~
March 2 and 3 m the eommlln:J~ show, B81d he was pleased with the Also on hand for tha first time amt&limed prints. painted glass, cJ:vstal jewelry, cal-
building at.the Eute!D New MeJi- quaHty ofitems to be displayed this will be those with ceramics, wind Itet\mIiug llIhibitors will have 1igraphy, Victorian erafts, tee
co State Fmrgrounds m.~D. weekend.. ehimes, tem eotta pottery, fishing WIfinished. wood item&, bathroomabirl8, diniDg I'lIOlD timiitulll and

More than 100 uhibitora. from . "We've had a number of sugges- rod holders, etched metal. painted aceessories, kitchen item&, wreaths hutches, floral art, p\aBtic .caDves.
throu~o~t ~ J!01I~'!'st WID fill tions.from previous customers ask· wood and floral arrangements. and swags, 1adies c\ot\Iing, finished clodrs. functional stoneware,
the bmlding. With onginal art and ing that we ezpand a number of Rounding out the list ofneweomera' shadow boles and caIDnets, toys animal pottery,room dividera and
handcrafted ItemS. catsgories, and we've been able to will he llIhibitors with hair acces- and games, Southwest jewelry, fireplace screellll, neck CllIOlers,

Hours for the show are 9 a.m. to do so this year." Prather said. series, paintsd gourds. painted window treatments, candy, nail art mouse doI\s,~, and silver
5p.m. Saturday and nODD to Ii p,m. "We've also attracted a growing glass, soft sculpture. wood doRa. and 0!Wmd jewelry. Also back are .jewelry. ,I ,.

• WHAT'S' HAPPENING

,.........

1b hue,)'01O'~
. ~hm: fnle"aI .

De""'''Q,fD Held
att574001,

4809. Open dallyTuesdsy - SUnday
from to arn. to 5 p.rn. Now lIhowing:
Anna's AUlD • Salectkins from thepilr·
manenl coIlec11on.

IJ APACHE CULTURAL CENrER,
SaintJo8eph MI8sIon, U.S. fish &
WlIdIf. tM8ClI1e1O Nallonal Fish
Hald1ery, all In Mesc:aleIO.

IJ SKI APACHE -Can 257-9001 for
ski report.

IJ RUIDOso A1'IILEtIc CWe. 415
W1ngf1t1d, 257-4800 - Aerobica,
NautiliJa, 18cqUatball, free weights.
Non-lIIIIlIb8l8 w8lcOme.

IJ LINCOLNCOUNTY HEIII'AGE
TRUsT IISTORICAL
CENTERICOURntOUSE MUSEUM
ANDUNCOLNsrA~_UIlENI'
- Hlghw:tY sao, Unco!n, .4025.
Open from" am. to 5p.rn.daly.

oRUIDOSO PUBLIC UBRARY. 501
JIIIIll1Ion Rd. 257-4335.

IJ AT SIERRA CINEMA, 257......:
'Black Sheep,' "SenSe & Sanslblilty:
C8ltheater fOr show times and rat·
Ings•.

FRIENDS OF THE UBRARY -7 p.m•
Monday, Man:h 4 lithe EpIscopal
Church of the Holy Mount In Ruidoso.
Jean Kuykendall will bring her Ifl\81J1m
tallon 01 Tdes, the madam from Ruth
laughlin's Book, 1l1li WiIIdLeSl'8S No
Slladow. Everyone la Invitad.
ReIreahmentB wi! be aarvad,

•oPLANNING ..ZONING COMMIS-
SION -2 p.m. Mondsy, Man:h 4 at
Ruldo6o Village HaD.

o IklBliIOFtffEHORSE
H~V70,Auk/oIo Downs, 378-

IJ YOUTH EMPOWERED FOR SUC
CESS- 5:30-6:30 p.m. Thursday,
Man:h 7 at Ruidoso Schools
Admlnlslrallon Building, 200 Horton.
CIrcle, Ruidoso.

IJ LINCOLN COUNTY REPUBLICAN
PARTY - 5:30p.m., dinner at 6:15
p.m, Monday, Man:h Cat MarIe La
V.IUIl ReslBurent, 1214Mechem Dr.,
Ruidoso. John J. DendahI, chairman 01
the Republlclin Party 01 New MexIco,
wII ejJeak. For IlIS8JV8lIonll call
Genevieve SBWelllt258-5784, or
Jmmyl.llnaIt648-2732 by noon
Salurdsy, Man:h 2.

IJ UNCOLNCOUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUIlRJARY _ 9:30 '.m. IJ ·CHEATING CHEATERS· -6p.rn.
tlHlllday, Man:h 5.t LCMC, 211 Salurday. Man:h 2 and March 8, 9, 15

and 1611The RuIdoso U1IIe Theater.
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. TIHi play Is directed by Steve SmIIh. 1\

IJ ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP Is the IIrst MOW 01 the ~ar. The cost Is
_ 7-11 p.m. Wadnesclay, Man:h 8 lithe 51 for adults &$5 for.senlor c:ltIzIIns
Ruldo6o care CantIlr. Formom Infor. and atudenIII up to 12th grade. For
matlon call 257-9071 mol8lnformatlon and raservatJons call

• the Ruidoso Chamber 01 CorMIeIQl at
257·7395.

a.tIa

---
IJ ANNUAL ,.EE1ING OFniE

IJ OMBUDSMAN PROGIWi - will
treln new volunteer advocates for thre.
dsya beginning Mondsy. March 4. The
training session will help you to plOleCt
the rights 01 residents living In nUJ&ing
and msldantJal cam homes Inyour
community. Formol8lnformaUon call
(505) 246-2a17 or 1-800-492-2080.

IJ FREE PARENYING COURSE
8:30 p.rn. TllllIday, Uan:hslit the
Ruidoso MIddle School. BII DavIs wi!
present 'Pr8venllon 01 FamIly
VIoIance:
IJBLOOD DIUVE - 8:30 am. ·6p.m.,
Frtday,~ 8, at the Chun:h 01
Chrlal, 415 Sudderth, Ruldolo. The
blood drtve IlIPOf110111d by Uncoln
CoIJIIy MedlcaI Center.

IJCAIlINO APACHE, Clnl&o
c:.nr0ll1tGld, M.IDIl.ro ApIcItI
R.III¥ItIon 257011'iC1 - Open 10
'.m. 10 1e.m.lllI'Iday Ihnlllgh
WadnBsday, 24 hoIna dsy ThuI8day
thJOUllh Saturday.

IJ 0 LAZY 2CHUCKWAGON CAMP
- seven dsya aweek~r roUnd,
ReservaUons only. Auth.nllo chuck·
wagon 6IIPPIr and c:huckwagon enter
talnment(cowiIoy poetry, guitar IlIU8Ic,
etc·l· Reservations must be made by;i
p.m. Call 257-7836 for Infonnallon.

IJ RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Simulcast raclng. Call 378-4431 lor
limes.

IJ INCOME TAlC ASSISTANCE PflO.
GRAM - Sponsored by the
Community AcIIon Program. The pro
gram Is for the 1UU5lax season Jan.
30 through April 15. The asallltanc:a Is
lor Income eligible people who nead
help with State and Federal Income
Tax ahort lorms. They W111 see c1lsnll
by appointment only at 615 Sudderth,
Sult. I.U), Ruidoso. CaD 257-6843 lor
fUrlhef Infonnatlon. •

IJ MAP TAlC AIDE VOLUNTEERS
2-4 p.lII••vell! Wadnesdsy and Friday
Ihrough April 12 althe Ruidoso Ssnior
cent.r. 1'he voIun'-Ors will help elderly
low Incometaxp~ra with both federal
and state IncomeI8llllIl. A I!8JllCl11 doIis
not have to be a~rar·Atnerican
Associlltlon of Retlied F'ereoitS to
mcelve this help.

REGISTRATION - 9a.rn. •3 p.m.
F~dsy, Man:h 1at Nob HIli Early
Chlklhood center, Ruidoso. Please
b~ng prool of Income (12 months p~or
10 regislnIllon dstel, birth cerflfloale,
social security card, ClIl1llnt 11IIJlU11z/1·
Uon, medicaid or heallh Insurance. For
IIIOI8lnformallon call SylvIa Wilson at
257-5025 or257·5787.

IJ FUCICINGER CENTER'S ARnST
OF THE MONTH -Is photographer
Gerald D. Moore. Arecepllon will be
held from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Monday,
March 4 In the flickinger center lobby,
Alamogordo. For more Information call
(505) 437·2202.

IJ SAFE AND HEALTHY FAMlUES
IN TODAY'S CHALLENGING
WORLD - 8:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.rn.
Monday, March 4 at Ruidoso High
School. TopIc& will Include New
MexJco IlIWlI on child sexual8buse,
how 10 talk 10 your olderchildren about
personal body safety and how to help
your children If they tel you thay have
bean abused. The workshop Ia fma,
but call Kathe~ne Howard Cooper by
March 4 for planning pUlJloses. Free
chlldcalll provided.

a ENTREPRENEUR'S WORKSHDP
6:30 •9 p.rn. Monday, March 4, March
11, MalCh 25 and Aprfl 1at ENMU·
RuIdo6o locatad at Slellll Msl!. Snackll
will be provided. The cost lorall fqur
sessions Is $20 with IdVance reglstJa.
tlon and $25 at the door.lntereetad
partlea may preregister by caMlng the
WESSTcoIJI ofllca at (505182409ll5O.
RegtstmUon fonns may also be picked
up at the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
CommBR:I, Pioneer Savings Bank and
the ENMIJ.Ruldoso oIIIce. Space Is
IImllad and pmregls1rallon Is encour
aged.

. lbe
,:i~

Wf'"

a UNCOLN COUNTY HEAD STARr

UTNT CONCERTIDANCE SERIES
- 8 p.m.-midnight Saturday, Man:h 2
at the Ruidoso Civic Events center
with the rhythm and blussfrom Doug IJ SIERRA BANK GRAND OPENING
Royadan Band from Abllane, Tellllll.
T1ckelS lor each concen am $5 par - 9arn. ·4:30 p.m., Friday, Man:h 1,
palllOll in advance and 51 at the door. a11098 Mechem In the Uncotn Tower.
T1ckelS are available at the Ruidoso RellBshments '!'JI be S8III8d.

Chamber 01 Commeroe. Farlay's a POWER OF THOUGIf1' WORK-
Food, Fun and Pub and the main
ShDWllma Video. For mom Informallon SHOP - 9 a.m.• 5 p.m. Salurday,
call the Ruidoso Vallay Chamberof March 2 at Good Samaritan VlllalJll,
Commeroe at 257-7395. • Creative Arts Room, 3025 T.IIllC8 Dr.,

las Cruces. Reglslrallon Is $85. For
lJ LOCAL MUSICIANS SHOWCASE more Information call Sharon al(505)
_ 9 p.m. evary Thursday night on 382-8595 or Pam at 526-8907.

KBUY mdlo. Tumer and Silverman win IJ EASTERN NEW MEXICO ARTS ..
Interview a dlfferenllocal mustelan or
group each week. For eight wealal cui- CRAFTS EXPO - Saturday & Sunday.
mlnating with a free concen at MarIe Man:h 2 &31n the commercial building
LaVeaux'sln Ruidoso on March 17: at the Eastern New MBXlco Stete

Fairgrounds In Roswell. Admission Isa CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY free.
CLUB 301 Country Club Dr.,
Ruld_ 257·2733 - 6 p.m.
Thursdays and F~dsya and 7p.m.
Saturdaya. "Kerf' will ba playing.

a ENCHANTMENT INN·
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Hwy. 70 W.... RuidOIO oown. 37&
4051 - James Boren Band
Wednesday through saturday. Rock &
roll. blues, R&B and country.
Wednesdsy night jam sessions.

a MARIE LA VEAUX, 1214 MechlIm
Drive 258-37114 - 9 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.
F~dsy & Saturday, Maroh 1 & 2, Del
Tones wlU perform. 9 p.m.• 1:30 a.m.
F~day & SaIUrday, MalCh 8& 9,
Sunklngs will perform.
IJ THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Dr., Ruld_ 257-11535
a p.m. 10 close every Thursday
through Sunday - JJR Band (local
band performs country western and
rook 'n roIQ, no cover.

~
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SPORTS
.'

Parks and rec director aims for the fence
by LAURA CLYMER Ruidoso's adult and youth softball where from $700,000 to $980,000 three fields, Almager must limit
Ruidoso Nevis Sports Writer programs made more than ,$2,400 for Ruidoso merchants. her lDurnaments to 60 teams. Prior

In softball jargon, the dimiDU- - the only program to operate in 'Ibis year, Almager llIIlectB two to her arrival, Ruidoso's tourneys
tive Debbie Jo Almeger packs a the black. Adult softball tourna- of her four tournaments to reach
punch'at the plate; She's one ofthe ments (four in all) generated any- the capacity of60 teams. With only Please see Almager, page 48
maiIl~why ~dll8ll is onelit' '
the tastest growing softbaIJ areas in. •

the::., who is the Village of It's no bull (Durham) -
Ruidoso director of parkll and -I - d h ell
5:~!:re:~; Bu~d It an t ~y WI co~e
, "She cbanged the mind set. She bV LAURA CLYMER One more softball field (cost: splex softball fields, softbaillellgU88
wan~ to compe~ for the softball Ruidoso News Sports Wriler $40,000) would bring in lU10ther 20 ,and tournalIlente W8f& played 011
doll~1 said~ Nsegele, New How do you pay for a$40 000 in- teamS. Another 20 te~s per two fields. Now, with lour fields at
~eo state t&,'ector ~!h& UJJited velllment into' just one w~kllnd? toumament eould easily Pl18b that ,its diBpoU1, Hobbs' Zia SporbIplex
S~~..Piteh AiJIociatioIl,~O1'-Just build another softball field in ICD_C impact figureup by about produced more than $L26 DIiI1ion
~tiOD, 'wbicb sanctions Ruidoso. $118,000, 'leU past the million dol- for the &rea;
Rwdoso'ltAllll'lllllllents. Using figures provided by the IarIll8l'L • Even UIIIlg the IIlOJ! conaerva-

"She wanted .. to eome to Ruidoso Convention and Visitors kevin Naegele, wbo lw been live n1llDbers of the National Parkll
play, IIlIt ~ tAl recreate. Sbs Bureau, Debbie Jo Ahnager New MaiOD's state director since and Recreation AssociatIOlI; which
wanted to ..... it (Ruidoso) a soft. estintates that four softball tourna- 1989; undentands what kind of figures lIIl average dIiJ! cost per
baIJ attractI8D,''Naep1e said. , mentl pnerated an economic im- moneY softblill bas brought to his per8011 of$76a day,.Ruidoso'8Iour

Itbubecomej.-that. . pactot$~OOOforRuidosointhe communityotHob~. ;" ioftball tournamente pnerated
Lt!at t)I1I!lDei', the Village, or 8\IIDIII8I' Of1995. Before,Hobbs builhte Zia Sport- Please see Impact. page 48

This week in Lincoln County
sports history. compiled from The
Ruidoso News.

10 years ago - Ascorekeeping
error strips Ruidoso of its District
3AAA wrestling title. Cobre wins
the crown.

20 years ago - The Ruidoso boys
basketball team closes ontthe
regnlar season with a89·79 win
over Lordsburg. Kirk Eubank leads
Ihe Warriors wilil 27 points.

30 years ago - More liIcn ISO
young skiers are due at Sierra
Blanca ski area to participate in a
junior race althe resort.

40 years ago - The Mescalcro
Terrapins sixlil grade and under
basketball team defeats High
Rolls. 23-5, for the junior title.
Clyde Davis leads liIe Mescalero
team with 10 points. Bill Clcghorn
coaches the team.

•

Ames resigns position '
as RHS wrestling coach

Just days after his team competed
in liIe Class A·AAA state wrestling
championships. longtime Ruidoso
wrestling coach Gerald Ames
stepped down from his coaching
job. Ames will stay on at Ruidoso
as a teacher in the social studies
department.

Ames has coached liIe Warriors
for the past 19 years.

Gymnastics Association
needs office equipment

Ruidoso Gymnastics Association
is in need of agood copy machine
and apaper cutter. ROA is a non·
profit organization with afederal
501(c) exemption. All donations
are tax deductible and used 10
benefit the children enrolled in the
program.

Por information on how 10 donate
equipment 10 the club, call Bonnie
Richardson 81378-4661.

SPORTS SHORTS

SKIREPORT~
Ski Apache is open wilil all lifts

(except chair 6) and the gondola
operating. The lower mountain and,
upper mountain trails are open.
except The Trench and Ringtai\.

Thc area received one inch of
new snow Sunday and a trace of
snow Monday.

, Ski officials are reporting asnow
depth of 38 inches midway on Ihe
mountain. Surface conditions are
packed and groomed.

To hear liIe ski report, call 257
9001.

REPLAY ~

, ,'; .-' ....
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...... t1)wdI1ooRal.....Newa

comllllnlty, but not wilhoul the help or her sister and assistant
area dlreclor, Palsy Page, who helps with the youth programs.

'--~ .

Ruidoso aRIa soflbal direclOr DebbIe Jo A1mager (left) has
dramaUcaIly I~Rlved the ImpacI or the Rlcreallo/llll sport on the
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Cold-shooting Warriors frozen out.in Socorro
,

by LAURA CLYMER finished with 3-7 district records The Warriors couldn't bDya ~niDeinthe l~eause. 'l1Iey showeh lot Ofmaturity, taJt-
Ruidoso News Sports Writer and tied for fourth place. All three bucket to save their so. sCOriJig. '. ,'., , iullIOIlIethinglike lbat /lDd turnirJg ,

It's hard to make heads or tails teams split during the regular sea~ only live points in the third peritld, 'DIerilllttle ~ubt the _ tnp it into.pPSitive," Sanehez said.
of the District 3AAA boys basket-. son, which meant tbe tie wu to Socorro's 20 points. orRuidoso's to tli.e ,.,...~ ClIthe state a& ,'Dm__wu 1IlOl'8 of the
ball tiebreaker, but that's what broken by flipping soms silver. five points, three eame &om the fectedtb,Q Warrioti.. Ruidoso left,BIIIlI$. .lhd~ pliIJed the
detenninedthedistrictseedingsfor ~ the Warriors lost out on foul\ine. ',' . '. ,earIYFrlday~(l'F~and;_s N.o. ~d,Silver'Col~.
the playoffs. the COIn toss, Santa Teresa Socorro's Wamors, meanwhile, ClIDt8haek1att~,rlight&om Silvet.WI~h~2();3JDl1r1l,18

Unfortunately, the Warriors emerged the big winner with the caught ablaze in the third period. saver. 'Dm Wamors had'aworkout on II roB. 'lb. Coltl!iIre pl.
were the odd men out when a coin fourth seed. Cobre played atSTHS "We were at two opposite ends of SlIIIl1ay alldthenp1ayed Socorro .. or the best. basbthall in the
toss sent the Ruidoilo team on the Monday in a matchup of No. 4 and the spectrum. 'Dmy were hot and Monday. . state, Sanchez 8II1d~

road Mondsy in the firet round of No.5 seeds. we just had a real bad third In Cobre, the w8rriors f'aced a Leading' the Warriors were
the 3MA post season. They Ruidoso fell behind early in quarter," Sanchez said. fired.up bIiaJl, squad. With its Saenz with 24 points and Hodges
trekked to Socorro to faoo the dis- Socorro, but rallied in the second Ruidoso ended up shootiDg just 'coach~ indefinitely for an with 14. . .
trict's No.3 seed team. That game quarter. The Warriors trailed by 36% from the field for the game, incident Jut.,' the Indians "'lbey can make quite a cbal.
ended thei~ season. . only six points, 33·27, going into and Socorro cruised to a 67-44 vie- weren't to b.e a.ied. Cobre rolled to lenge for the state championship.

Ruidosos fate eame down to a thelockerroom. tory. an 112-64 WID. . . 'lbey are a well-rounded team;"
coin toss just U Warrior wacb Ben Buttben a cold front blew in. Senior Joshua Hodges was the 1t WlIIIlib Wll1kigg inbl abuzz Sanchezsaid ofSilver.
Sanchez feared it would. His War- "We just go absolutely stone cold only Warrior in double figures, with. saw. 'D.1ey .. pl. with a Ruidoso ends tbtt seaon with a
riors, Cobre and Santa Teresa all in the third quarter; Sanchez said. 13 points. Freshman Cory Saenz tremendous amimnt of emotion. 1();140verallllUll'!t. .
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CaoI..-CIIIItc
e-Cell Cllille
WllIIIIII'I Open
IAIIChnlI QuIIIIer

b R ·d' 1·t Continued flOm page 38 .

Y Ul OSO S popu an y more than $700,000 Cor tha area. cause Ruidoso is a resort com· youth,andhostedfouropentourna.
'lbat amount doesn't rank u munity. She figures, on the aver- ments. AImager brought in just

. . high u some other Ruidoso events, age, it costs each person $76 for a over$36,100 in league fees, tourney
by LAURA CLYMER. Pitch ~SOCl8tion - !he. largest like the Golden Aspen motorcycle hotel room, $35 for meals and about fees, T-shirt and softball sales: The
Ruidoso News Sports.Wnter. state'Wlde.s~lll8llllI2ation. rally. 'DIe popular five-day .-$15for souvenirs. village's softball program finished

The thought of Rwd~so ad~ ~ additional field !fOuld allow fest draws nearly 10,000 people lIIIlI Admittedly, tbase dollar figures in the black by $2,468.
another softball field strikes fear m Rwdoso softball area director Deb- generates an econllllllic impact rl are debatable Selman IlIly8 .Some With the tournaments alone
softball directors a~8S the state. . bie Jo A1mager the space for anoth- $6.3 million. people spend :Oore ons~ at a generating at leut $700,000 to

At least that s what KeVIn er 20 teams in het 411-hour tourna· Still vill d "tors b fuIl-service hotel' others cbaoiIe to $980,000 for Ruidoso innkeepere,
Naegele Bays. Naegele should ments. .' age an!181 • UNaU ale .1..... b t' fi high restaurateurJ and merebpnts, it's
know He's the New Mexico state offiCials wouldn't DIlnd seemg the ep waaap u pay or a or- nd that • .
director for the United States Slo- Please see RuIdoso, page 118 softball industry grow in Ruidoso. pri~ !Deals. Regardless, the aver- .":u :comin:R~d:'se=e:

(:.

"' nn, u1d that be nderful'r' . age VI8ltor spends $126 a day wben •• d"-'

AI ..0 1'10. says. R"d recreation m ""..".mager Faren Merritt Selman about the m w oso. "Withthe growth ofsoftball thet
idea of adding another field. ~- "What bu bean done to date is we've seen, that could easily hap-

Continued lrom page 38 more programs for the youth," she men works in sales and marketing significant in impact," village man· pen in other sports u well like soc
aversged half the number of teams said with a sense of urgency in her for the convention and visitors ager Gary Jackson said. "We have a cer. Softball is just one ~venue of
they draw now. voice. bureau. lot of potential there and we're recreation that we've tapped into,"

For her efforts, Almager was A1msger never forgets the area's She calculates economic impact probably shortsighted if we don't Alamger says.
named 1995 Co-Area Director of children. She hopes Sllmedsy that of events bued on the Internation. look to those tbinga (recreational Outsider Naegele already bu an
the Year by the New Mexico Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and Lin· al Association of Convention and activities and tournaments) and idea what the village Should do ifit
USSSA at its annual.state meeting c~ln County governments can co~r- Visitors Bureau's established figure promote them mors and more." . invests in another Sll~aIl field: "In
Feb. 17 hosted by Rwdoso. In 1994, dinate efforts and money to prOVIde for this geographic area. That fig. For a cost of about $33600 lD the (village) logo With the horses
A1msger was named "Newcomer of progrems for the area's youth. ore is $126 per dsy per person. It's 1995 the Village ofRuidoso'oft'ered and skis, you~ have to put a~
the Year." That same year, ber The village's parks and reaea- a little more than other areas be- a seftban program for adulls and ball in there, too."
sister Patsy Page, took honors for tion department could become the
"Youth Program of the Year." Psge clearinghouse for the little leagues ...~ _ .......... " .....
is Almsger's assistant area direc- and youth programs, Almager said. _~_-=====.:=:;.:::.=~::..:.::=:.;;,;;,==;;;;_;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;....
tor. It wouldn't compete with the pro- • TOUIUWIENTNAME 'OFTEUI "'OFPEIlICINI DAYS' ECONClIilCIIPACT

It used to be that other towns grams all rea~y in place, just fill in ----....:::15:.:/:"":.:•..::8.:::1IIli:.l-::!.~·· ......::$I=28:.:PlIr..:::.::Day~ _
didn't fear scheduling a tourna· where gaps 0IIat. SUMMER 13

ment the same weekend u Completion of eight soccer fields
Ruidoso. Not the ease anymore. and a baseball diamond behind

"She really did take that (area) White Mountain Schools will go a
and turn it 180 degrees; Naegele long way toward that goal. Toe.! • 2,211 S41.,oruo
said. Ruidosoans approved a $1 million . "_,_ - -------------

Now that Almager bu the adult bond issue to build those fields be- 8lM1ERM SllnIlllnr:8Op1111r 35 105 1.5
softball program running stroag, bind White Mountain Schools.~ Cool PnlClllile 411 1104 2

she has set sites on improving tha fields should bo completed by next =-oJ::: : '':: 1~
village's three fields and npanding spring.
programs for the area's youtha. "If we are going to be reerea- TlIIII

"At this point right now, we have tiOlUl!, let's really be recreational," . . _
to improve the parks we do have. AImager said. SUMMERII SIIrli....0pIIIIr
Let's improve what we do have, and In softball jargon that means the Cool PInIIICII.'tt
work toward our long-term goal of next time she steps to the plate, AI· I.IIlClIIncI Qq....
the recreation center," Almager mager wants her parka aild recrea- MaIIlIIIiIDcdIe Up

said. tional programs to hit a grand TlIIII
"And, let's try to start ofI'ering slam. _-' _

,
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l~.afe Mesc__ero:lndulge in good taste!
. .

'.

CYl1'E. M'ESCYlL'E!l(O
Open 7days a week· 11am-lllpm

·I.ondJeooSpldab'WIIIdafbI8c*mMeIiDIIlidpes
•LuodJ&Iliur

CIlIISOS/Z57-6693 for reservations
AMESCALEROAPACHE ENTERPRISE

Loca/Ild on CBI1IZo canyon Road.

.. Adia,inguper.ience at Cafe Mes-J9attl~.rats, oils,.butter lIIId ke_p been dubbed "The Colu."He
calero is truly a walk backin tiJIle; the disbeslow in cholesterol." . tiIms down loud music or closes
. Authentic old Mexican euilline, .'Ihus far, the most popular dish windows, and appoars quite friend·
wbich represents every state of at the three-montb-oldrestalllant ly, Smith says.
Melico,iB preparedulIDlscratdlby seems to be histecea enceboDados "So far, be's Hen good," Smith
astefrof'16d8ily. . . con chiles de queso (New York says playfully. "I think be likos the .

"We~ people coming expe. steak· strips with onion, garlic, changes we've made, especially the
ing the Dl)l'lIi,".~ero Imi .white cheese and green cbiIi), Car- new atmosphere!~' .
manager Caverly Smith, "and they Punter say&. But seafood dishesHke And like the colonel, Smith
find unique' Melican cuisine not bolsa delpobfS(eo. seafood and declares eare Mescalero is "Here to
fowid on other menus in the Bf8ll;" vegetables stealded'in p&rebment stay!"'. .--. --,,...,...--.--t.r.--...,.,.""'"r.......-----.......,,

Frozen food ia never used, and poper) or camarones ala talla This summer, Smith says the r .~ .~~
sauces or side dishes Bf8 never pre- (grilled sbiilnp with cbipotle garliccat'e will entreat customers with
prepared, chef Tony Carpenter cream) stronglybeckon to be tried. outdoor dining QIld entertainment. l.
says. Instead,' Cafe Mesealero ar· CloseJymatebingthe peerless Mariaebi bands will pley into the .~.
ranges to fly in fiesh seafood QIld gastronomeiB the rustic south· night, QIld headliners like Paula
creates daily specials to enhance westem B1DWance of the lodge the Poundstone will perform.
the Dlenu.· . cafe occupies:Itia listed on the Na· The bottom floor of the cafe,

Carpenter is in the process of tional~otHistoric Places. which holds the sportB bar, will
-upgrading the 16-entree menu with Mescalero lim owners eoBDleti· continue to ofl'er sports fans aplace
even more unique varieties. In· eal1y euhaneedthe building,Smith to relllX 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. on week
cludedin the new listing win be says, filling the interior with south. days. The sports bar's. weekend
vegetarian entrees - something westem art and colonial Spanish hours match the 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Carpenter alresdy has been ofI'er- furniture. hours ofthe restaurant, in effect alI .,.
iog to customers through his doily And with this romantic atmo- week. Across the parking lot is The -31. •. .
specials. . sphere comes one ancient spirit few Mescalero Inn Nightclub, with aDJ. - .

"Pm kind of health conscious," on the cat'e staffcan deny: aghost. .and dance Door. It's open 9 p.m. to ..
Carpenterconeedes. '1 use DO lard, The "ghostly phenomenon" has 2p.m. Friday and Saturday. Two diners delight In old Mexican cuisine al Cale Mescalero.

·Br••kfeel·Lunch.Dlnn.r
• Me.qull. Sleeb .. Chlck.n
• Cltfl.h • Soup' S.led
• Ham.med. Brlled•• D....rl.
• Chlldr.n'. M.nu

CARRY OUT

257-7349
101 W1ngl1e1d· Ruidoso

(Tap 01 III. cln:l. In UpperConyon)

• DaDy LUDth Buffet
• DlnnerSpeclals • Veal
• Dessert Specials • Posta
• PIzza • Seafood •Steak

257·7540
OpeaW.....MOIL
(iKtpIlUIIUIIfII)
21123 Sudder1b

Comer orSadder1b & Mechem .

Pizzas, Burgers,
Dogs aMore
Billiards,

. .Boardgames
aBeer Garden

Come hang out at your draftbeer headquarters
1200 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso· 505/258-5676 .

API" To .0 It eArl
ReepeRS Feb. Z4 at5pm & will be open ewery day

For Breakras~ Luneb&Dinner .
11Ie_pnI....'lIIltpllllaMelltUsprdalnre.vllllllle

for dlDllulitgbm'"It5JlIIIlJIIIJ
...aa..lllIftlJIInd

UElCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISEs
."N",Mul",', MiIllJltlltt,,,,,"dII"","

UlCArEDONGfUIZDCANfDNIIJ.
MISCAiUD.1IM

S,'SeiUJ4
RESTAURANTE

UFlNEsr MExICAN FOOD IN NEW MExIco"
• Dmy SPI!CIJIL

• SI!NIOR CmzEN DAY EVERY MONDAY AU. DAY
10,30 a.m. •8 p.m. Moacby ...... SalUlday' Closed Sunday

257·4791
2205 Suddctda • Ruidoso

+Rne diningat the
DANU KA DINING ROOM
featudngthe awanl
winningSund,ybnln~h
MESCALERD APACHE ENTERPRISES

-,-,,>0 "NIW MIJlItD', MOil DIJ""",;'lud l1li.011"
Innol1, mountAin 0041. UJCArBD ONCANlUZO CANYON RD.,eA.in. ApMh. . MBSCALBRO,NM

•

'fI~'Wl~ '/}n(Nj.9I.;

%~rAbte
tMtnufm.J-'1fizusiag

.£/W((:9l: 5:30 pm- 9pm

• t • 'l'JltSt!sg-Saturia!l !friJmJ &.5r1tuttfIl!J
11:301/111-1"'011 5:30pm-9:JOpm

t.Dhm{j
!l(fsertl4t!oJlS 505/257-2954

2523 Sutftkrth 'lJriflt
!/(JliIoso, 'J./7ol88345

6JInnIt..~~
'IlesbQJnwt &Cf.OUIlgt..

STEAK & SEAFOOD
. OPEN YEAR ROUND ,

CALL FOR ,.653~44251 IIllEIlVAlICNS
HOURS sEtWEEN ROSWE1I.ll: R\lI)l)S() ~. ON US 701380 fINNE. NM

.a,aCIE SUMMIT CarE
OPsN7 AU- 9 PM

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF INDIAN, MEXiCAN a
AMERICAN DIIHES TO CHOOSEFRDM.

To GO ORDeliB WELCOME...1DIa[lIJ 171-1117
VI81TOURAilIlRICAffo MADE AIlTs a CRAFTS SHOP

~
1·888'S.

STEAHHOUSE
AgoOd steak at an honest price.II
w; H • 70, Ruidoso Downs • 378-4747

Why Go
Anywhere Else?

"Specializing in Southwest
American Cooking"

Hwy. 70 West- Ruidos&
5051378-4051

Prime Rib .. Fresh Fish
Salad Bar .. Lounge

"QQlityJ01I QD afford,
We _ our reputation on it,•

•

8teak&:8ad"ood 857«=t:S7~~NM

.-
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oConcert benefits
Handicapped
Skiers Association

said. Most people are now calling the
"Stave played bass in a heavy band's style 'Teusrockin' blues,"he

metal band with me throughout the related. .
808," he said ''We kinda grew out of 'nte Doug Roysden Band bas one
that and started IAIpick up on roots compact disc "DOn't Push Me," al
rock stuft'like early Elvis." ready available, and the band bas

by DON HIXON Expanding their horizons musi- been laying down tracks for its sec-
. . eally enabled the band to change ond recording. .

RUidoso News ~taff Writer directions and do different things. ''We were even playing country
'nte lead gwtar player f~r the "When we were playing heavy shows just IAI pay for the recording

tDohUgR~ddenCi~~d,Evperfotsmucng at metal we were restricted IAI one sessions IAI make the e.d," Roysden
e w oso ViC en enter di on! " R d Iai d I ghed " IS turda . d ·th hytbm au ence y, oys en exp ne au . Fortunate y, we are a

in\is bt' was nuse WI r "So ws broadened· our music and real diverse band and can play just
nes. picked up a wider audience." about anything fioom country to

"I gue99 I was born with music," Roysden's particular style of blues to rock."
Doug Roysden said in a telephone playing has been influenced by Another band that has had an
interview Wednesday. "I lived with some of the giants in the world of influence on Roysden's band is
my grandporents in Knoxville, guitar. Emilio, who played at the civic cen-
Tenn., and my grandfather was a "rve been called a crOSs between ter last Saturday.
big Grand Ole' Opry fan." Eddie Van Halen and Stevie Ray "Some of the music on the new

R d
' dfi h uld Vaughn," he said. "I do a lot of disc was influenced by my good

OY5 en s gran at er wo
come home and watch the Opry ------------------
broadcast, and the infant Roysden
would watch it hy'his side.

Roysden's roots reach deep

"We'll play two or three sets and maybe.
start with an hour set of blues just to

"When I was six months old, I
crawlcd over and picked up the warm up the audience." The Doug Roysden Barld will P8rfonn Its special brand ofTexas.
little fireplace broom and started rockIn' blues at the Ruidoso Civic EvenlS Center Saturday.
imitating the guitar player on the DOUG ROYSDEN to it," Roysden said. "We'll play two cert with an appearance at 1 p.m.
television screen," he said. "My LI!AD GUITAR PlAYER OF TIlE DoUG ROYSDBN BAND or three sets and maybe start with Saturday at Wal·Mart and 4 p.m.
granddad put his boo.ts on lI!!d went an hour set of. blues just to warm at Ski Apacbe'.
out and came back WIth a gwtar. . th udi " ..... •

SteVie Ray Vaughn and even friend Emilio" Roysden said "We up ea enee. lUll Doug Roysden Band will
"I've had one ever since and now though we don't do any Van Holen, incorporated ~ lot of that kind of After a short break, the band perform &om 8 pm. to midnight

I own 15 guitars." I'm a pretty fast player." sla""",ve style inIAl the latest usuallr plays.a.two-hour se.cond set Saturday at the Ruidoso Civic
'nte Doug Roysden Band fioom JUDi Hendrix also inftuenced recording." . featuriug origina\ material, Col· Events Center.

Abilene, Texas, is the second band Roysden's style, and concertgoers lowed by a third .set with material 'licketa for the concert are $5 in
to perform in the TNT/Concert will bear some the band's inter- People who attend Saturday's &om bands like Pink Floyd. advance and $7 at the door. Food,
Dance Series. Procesds fioom the pretations ofelassic.~drixs?ngs. concert wiI! get a preview of much ."We do quite a,bit of Floyd," he beer~winewillbe~alJle. Ad-

. b efit th Ski A h Hand "We do a lot ofJIDll Hendrix be- of the mUSIc on the band's new ale SQ1d. "Watch out cause you never vance tickets are available at the
~nes deSki e pac e • cause like most guitar players I bum. know when we might rip oft'into a Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,
lcappe ers program. love Hendrix," he said "Our styl~ of Pink Floyd song and play it for 30 720 Sudderth Drive, Farley's Food.

Roysden and keyboard player music bas been labeled electric "We're featuring this new album or 40 minutes." Fun and Pub at 1200 Mechem
Steve Couch played in a heavy met- blues and roots rock, but I think with every show we do, and we're Roysden will be signing Drive and at the main Sbowtime
aI band for about 10 years, Roysden ws've probably grown beyond that." getting enormous puhlic response autographs and previewing the con- Video at 1715 Sudderth Drive.

RLT's newest play
is a comedy for all

'nte Ruidoso Little 'llieater
production of "Cheating
Cheaters· opened last night and
continues through March 16.

"Cheating Cheaters: by John
Patrick, is a thres-act modem
day comedy revolving around
two middle-aged Midwest
sisters, 'nteresa (played by
Heather Davison) and Angelica
(Shannon Grey). They im
personate begging nuns to put
their niece Tania (Stephani
Naron) through art school.

'nte hilarious misadventures
of the sisters escalate when they

join forces with a young cat
burglar (Joe Dennis Grimes) and
a crooked cop (Kiko Lopez) for
some inspired larceny.

"Cheating Cheaters" is
directed by the Betty Award
winning team of Steve Smith
and Margaret Norbwy.

'nte play runs at 8 p.m. Fri·
day and Saturday through
March 16.

Admission is $7 Cor adults
and $5 for seniors and students.

For more information or
reservations call 257-7395 or
257-5190.

Lincoln author to sign copies
of latest mystery at book store

Steven Havill's fourth nove~ Be· passionate, veteran cop because he killed at point-blank range with a
fore She Die6, published by St. bas "long be~n annoyed at the com- sawed-ofl' shotgun on a deserted
Martin's Pt899, New York, brings mon portrayal of rurailaw enforce- highway, late at night.
back the h'kable detective, 62-year- ment as redneeks." 'ftJe stamina
old Bill Gas!J1er, the plain~aking and vita!ity of ~.minded'ltief ~~ it appears that the killer
and overSIzed undersberift' of of detectives Estene Reyes-GuZfuan was infallible. but slowly and meth-
Posadas County, N.M. is refreshing, lind teamed with OIlically. Gsatner pieces clues to-

Ha 'n will b .• - of Gastner, they're Wl8tOPPable.· gether. while Reyes relies on her
VI • e mgDIug COpies , gut instinctS to Conn Il theory.

Before She DIeS from 1 pm. to 3 In Posadas County, there isn't When th ext sh kin d th ha
p.m. Saturday. March 9, at The much eriminaJ activity. One would e D DC g ea p-
.&...·nTree BookSmin Ruidoso. think that '''d be pretty good pens~ be Gastner·and Reyes'lead-nD"" l~ I a mg Witness who do they turn to

Along with the BillGastner place to work as a cop- n8lt?'

series, Havill bas also written "bI It~",
several western novelS. He lives But something gees terri Y Mystely Scene _rl ~'s
with his wife in LiJlcoln and wrong with deputy Paul Eneinos writing style,~auth~ntic l1avor
teachesat Buid080MiddleSchool. and Linda Real, the young newspa· of the New Mexico locale.is. real

per reporter who bad been riding you'll be tempted to cheek. your
Havill ereated the~ yet com· with him on his roundi. i\ey are shoes Cor fine red dust.•

•

-_._~- -~-~__~~,:_-' ""··,"""'w·'bi' ,·,,·-_?lr_ _·'· · . _ .......
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PERSONALITIES
Artist Bill Rakocy an American original

Bnl Rakocy spins the tale of his ma" adventures while sitting In his Sudderth Drive studio/gallery.
Rakocy has another studio In EI Paso. T~s. . .

bt~HIXON good,"he said. "It surprisedtbe
RukJoso Naws StaffWrbr ~ ollt arme." '
~writer, and teacherBiB . Inducted intothe U,S. NaVJin

RUocy~ adebtorgratitude to '1943 to help _th the WorldWar n
his!imt&rade teacher. effort, RUocy IlOntinuedto

She pillll8d anote to his shirt dem..~ artistic aWlitiea
tellinghismother that he had.. and beian painting recnDt tnIining
istic tolent., ' murals for the GreatLake NIlVld

"'lbe note recommended that I Training Station at Great Lake, m.
be sent to~art~e~: "IsfnddiggiDg into _his
~reIa~m!lftmtmi8w • tory and researehiDg some orthe '
from his llOIIIbinatio~ p!lery/~o great naval heroes,· he said. "I reo
at~Sudderth Drive mRwdoso. member doing one mural about
~smothez:,_~, also CmnmodorePerry, and the officers

noticed~ething 8pe~ abouther were thrilled beceuse I was doing
son. Acting on the adVice ofthe urals ab val hiato "
teacher. she senthim to Saturday m out~ . ry..
drawing classes at the local Butler Eventually, Rakocy WBSshipped
Art Institute ''Y! to Obi OverBeBS; where he worked BS a

In ~ wn'. 0, speci~mop m8ker and graphics
~24~ where BiB was bomm designeiin the Philippines.

"'lbat teacher saw something in 1 ran what was ~own 81! a
my work at age seven," he seid."So palm tree tent and••serVIce for
my motherilent ole to the art the~B, and didhun~ of .
classes everySaturday and we JIII!U~ts GfG.Ls on the SIde, he
worked with charcoal, watercolors, sSld. ~sent artwork to dozens of
sketching and the whole magilla." ,sta~ he was transfemd to

Students ofall ages were togeth· Marcus Island, Rakocy oPerated
er,at the Butler Institute, Rakocy the graphic arts shop and did
SS1~ watereol~ ofthe island scenery in

In some.wop, that. a his spare time.
stimulating thing for the kids be- After the war and three yeare in
'1:lIWIe we got to see what thebig the NaVJ, RakOcy enrolled as a
folks were doing," he seid. "I run·time art studentat the KonlUUl
studied at Butlerall throughmy City Art Institute and School arne.
teenyears." sign. While I!tudyingat the in·

Rakocy's first awareI.wssthe stifute he worked part-time as an
National.KeyScholarship Award illustrator for an oilfield supply
for acartoon he drew for his high magazine and did auto repair
schoolnewspaper in 1941. (which he learned from his father,

"It was asatire about the war who owned agarage in Young-
which they thoughtwas quite stown).

•At one point I even ~terviewed
.SalvadorDaIi for the local newspa·
per," he seid.

Rakocy'slove ofthe southwest
began when he SlId long-time .
friend andfellow artist Chet
Kwiecinski took atrip to Taos in
1949.

"We rSll out ofmoney and
returned to art school in Kansas
City," Rakocy said. "But IfeD in

love _th the clllfity ofthe south·
west."

After retuming to Kansas. .
Rakocy IlOntinued to plHllue his art
career SlId began teaching night
classesatthe~wishCommwUty

Center. He married artist Gloria
Canterbury in 1960, received his
bachelor's in fine arts in 1951, SlId
three years later IlOmpleted bis
master's in fine arts with aminor

~t' '.~;...;

-£.~~~>~'.~

in history.
Bakocy worked with English

moviemaker Henry End as set
designer SlId for Calvin Films as
art director in 1963, the same year
he won the FeleciSll Art Study
Scholarship.

"Agroup Of Ita1iSll businessmen
in Kansas City gave the scholarship
of$600 to study in Italy," he said.

Please see Rakocy, page 88

."

Veiling Bill· Rakocy
poses for a plcture
with his brothers and•
sISters. ClockWise
(Jell lo rIghI) areBi•.
VloIeI.-·;Joe ·aild
Robelt Rakocy.
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the Rak4C¥ ~ History Museum on Sudderth Drive In Ruidoso opened in 1991 .• In this pICture. Bill
Aakocy" outside the bulldlng on opening day.
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Rakocy often travels to Mexico for Inspiration for his paintings. He
palntecfthls Wat8RlOlOr of the Church 01 Sl.Ame In the m1d-80s.

Musicians resting at the Mission PlaZa III Juarez, Mexico became
the subjact 01 thIS Bill Rakocy wateRlOlorpainted around 1988.

Rakocy painted this p!eture of the Hollywood Cafe on Old EI Paso
Street In EI Paso, Texas In 1989. The building was slated for
demolnion several times, but historic preservation groups have
saved It.

Rakocy- ;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiii~iiiii~~~~;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;
Continued 'rom page 78
"So Gloria and Iand my first child
Wendy headed to Italy."

After returning from Italy in
1953, Rakocy opened aone-man
show at the Kansas City Art In·
stitute ofmore than 80 waten:olors
that he had produced while on the
trip.

"It was my first really big exhib
it and did fairly wen; he said.
"Then I returned to Youngstown
and ran a freelance studio and
taught art classes."

From 1955 to 1966, Rakocy con·
tinued to teach art and held jobs as
the art director for an advertising
agency and advertising manager
for adairy and restaurant chain.
During that period he published an
art newspaper, traveled back to
New Mexico with Kwiecinski where
he became friends with artists
Peter Hurd and John Meigs, and
worked as advertising manager for
National Tea Company. In 1967
Rakocy accepted ajob as fine arts
chairman with the College of
Artesia.

"It was a very esoteric little
school," he said. "But it only lasted
about eight years because ofthe
lack offunding:'

In 1969, Rakocy built the Peter
Hurd Adobe Studio and conducted
the Peter Hurd workshop in Mogol·
Ion.

When the college closed in 1971,
Rakocy was offered and accepted
the job ofcurator ofeducation at
the EI Paso Museum, where he
built a fine arts program and began
the Rio Bravo Waten:olor Club. younger brother ofpresidential can·

"I'd always wanted to work for a didate Steve Forbes and Rakocy's
museum," he said. "It's kind oflike friend said it best when he wrote,
the ultimate thing because you're "Rackocy's work, like the man him.
on the inside." self, is completely origiDal. 'lbere

While working in EI Paso, are hints ofmasters like EI Greco
Rakocy helped start two other mu- and Van Gogh. The brawra brush.
seums, the Wilderness Park Muse- work, muted yet vibrant palette,
um in Northeast EI Paso and the El and subject matter are Rakocy's
Paso Museum ofHistory. own."

"My theory is that Ruidoso is Rakocy has just completed an·
missing a bet by not having amu· oth"er ~o~k, ~aiIs to ~uidoso."
seum," he said. "You could put a .ThiSlS kind~a ~tory~fthe
fabulous nice museum here that region surrounding Rmdoso, he
would~a real draw because ofall said. 'It's kind ofa book about the
the history in this area." interchange of the Indians and the

Along with his friend an:haeologyj Three Rivers and the
Kwiecinski, Rakocy constructed a pictographs and the early settlers."
studio and darkroom~d wrotAl the The new book shouldbe avm1.
first ofmany books, "Mogollon Book able around the first ofMay, he
No. I, a New Mexico Ghost Town said.
Documentary." 'This book will be unusual be-

Rakocy was curator at the EI cause every other p8ill wiD have an
Paso Museum until 1986, when he ilIustra1ion,"Rakocyaaid."Beeause
retired to write and paint fun·time. I'm an artist, graphics tome are

"rm continuingto paint and I very important."
have another studio in EI Paso and For an interestiDg converlIaticiD
this place in Ruidoso," he said. "I with aman who h8lI ledavery in·
love to write also and I've a1waJs teresting life, take ajoumey to the
said that I'm no great writer and Rakocy Art and History Museum at
I've got seven books ,to prove it." 2808 Sudderth Drive and sayhello

Perhaps Christopher Forbe!l, to Bill Rakocy.
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Does nol include lax & lip.
For more information call

157-2733.

All You Cao Eat
$14.95

Per Person

C,.M_(lR~""
Open to !be Public

Featl#'lng C/re( J{Jcltmd Ghot's
Fantostic!

Friday Night Seafood Buft'et
Clam Chowder Fresh.Oysters
Stuffed Crab ~ ~ on Half Shell
Cod.Fish 2· 1.: Oyslers Rockefeller
Breaded Shrimp And Much More

unItY update

~ Capitan Business Owner
ItJ .President, Friends of Smokey
~ Vice-President/Secretary,

Capiian Chamber of Commerce
~ Member, Eagle Creek Water Board
~ Member, Capitan Water Board

. if Three children in Capitan schools
Please vote for me on r'\ JI

March 5th, Thank you.~~
_fofbJ au- toElocl OoInL IngII

.... -

•

I I I I

•.- ,

eallChristine, .crystal or Tony today
'.' and.askabout the

~ S) S) (6 Progress Edition
and Community Update,luncheon,
. . . ·Comlngsoon...

•

.

CO

ELECT

DEBRA
·L.

INGLE
Capitan
.Village
Trustee

No. 0825

1118 Corona Maverick
March 2, 1823

A glimpse into Lincoln 1lolanci Sloan~ on the
County's past, CllIDIJiIed _ Jo. seene, snifl'ed the atmollphere a.
cal newapapen by Polly E. time or twotben ran tAl a phone
Chavez. and tried tAl COIIIiDWlicate with

Sherif Horris at Carrizozo. He
failed.

Meanwhile the man in the
restaurant finished his meal,

A big Hudson tAluriug car, came out and W88 ilrivingaway
emittiDg an odtl' elaBel,y Din tAl when Sloan stsrted across the
the kind tbat hover over the street. Sloan went tAl the depot
~ Kentueky mooDBhine and boarded P8S8enger No. 4
stills, _ up tAl the curb in whieh W88 just pulling into the
front of Dad's Jollys restaurant station. Arriving at Duran, 20
about Biz o'c1oe\t Sunde, eve- mUes north of Corona, Sloan in·
DiOg. ('DIe driver went inside ID .tercepted the booze car 88 it
eal) drove intA! toWII. ('DIe driver es-

In the meantime, the fiunes caped.) .
&om his lesky cargo oulaide had Dep't" '9 SlllllD' and Chancey
atttacted a crowd of our "native drove the car rl booze to Car
sons" who milled lII'lIlIIld the car lizoJOthat night and tutned it in
inhaling joyously. Deputy sherii' to the county sherift'o .

.....
tLoud
I IsaacAlb8nlz

composlllon

~ted by Will Shortz .

ACROSS
tYlelds

tl Kind ofstew
tB Pollllcal

surprise
tlTlmebelnq
t7 Bent backward Ia+:.+-
tlSpud
t'Spleen

• IlIGuns
It Mosthlgh,ln

tiUes
II They're dubbed
... 'Couplehood'

author b+-+-
II Come bV
zrDJarv

protec:lors
II~

..louis Philippe,
e.g.

It 60's
PresldenUaI
In·law

MAuden'S'The _.,__
- of Anx1etv' .

• Black rights I Theelectorate 41 Gap ...Garden
org. Since 1912 4 Asian Iead·ln 41Hot- access

..Mourn I Warehouse 41 ~egulatlng ..Missing floor In

..Spout abbr. device Caeser's
41Two-plecepiece lTender • Solution palace?
4tPodstan9r 7Escape UKindof ,,'Tell-'
a Shaping tool facllltator column (1963 hit) .
oA\lenlion lEatablilhment uGeocenlric URecvcled

CI In anewhBbIlat center Item.. ose, I Mardi Gras ........... _
4IShool·em-up 1f.I.P.
..Naphthol, e.g.
It Flaunt
A Clean
..PencIl name
" Sweat·laJk
• One In ac:lub:

Abbr.
.Orlpplng
It Late-summer It Neptune, e.g.

concern aAcllve
IIOlBcirirnlnauon IIJoumaJlst
..ApJll'OVed A18WKler

• CillI north of IIQuitlt
COlogne

IIApparetus
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Charlie Bowdre had afatal case of indecision
, , '

Sumn~ and Manuela. At~ 88DI8 time,.he wall cor
~ponding with aman named J.e. Lea in an attempt to
clear his DlIJDe and make USB efthe 8IJIIle8tythat Gover
nor Lew WaIIaee I!ad declared.

11lese negotiations undoubtedly would have been
easier ifCharlie had stopped riding with the Kid, but for
whatever reason, he se. unable ., unwilling to do
this. ! "

On the night efDee. 19, 1880, during ablinding snow·
storm, the gQDg eJected to ride into Ft. sumner. They
didjI't Imow they were riding intoa tmp. . '

(;mlrett and his posse had received a tip, and were
waitingfor the'gang. , ',

Certain,that no one but the men they were searching
for would be abroad that night, Garrett's posse Witched
them approaeh, and cocked theirweapons.

When the riders were just a few feet limn the posse's
place efconceabnent in the old hospital, Garrett and his
men openecl fire.

All ef the riders galloped back into tb8 night but,One:
Tom O'Folliard had been hit in the chest and, DO longer
able to centrol his horse, sat helplessly in the saddle
while the horse walked in circles and Garrett's men ad
vancecl to takehim into custody.

Laying him on a blanket, they played cards wlu1e'
0'F0IIiatd died.

Past
tense

DREWGoMBER
1'HI! RUIDOSO NEWS

Charlie moved his wife to Ft. Sumner where she set
up housekeeping in one ofthe many buildings that Army
had abandoned. He then continued with his outlaw
career in the company ef the Kid, Tom O'Folliard, Dave
Rudabaugh, Billy Wilson and Tom Pickett.

While the movements of the Kid's "gang" ~re de·
cidedly erratic, Charlie 'always tried to stay near Ft.

'l1ul next morning, the posse left; in pursuit of the re-
mainclefOCthe gQDg. , '

By thatnieht, Garrett and hismen found their quarry
hilled up in an abandoned rock bouse lit a place called
Stinking Springs.near modem-day Taiban. '11ley decided
to wait until~ liiht. surroun!led the place and settled
in for the night.

Garretthad briefed his men thoroughly. Moat ofthem
had never seen the Kid and Garrett described him to
them,lIl1cIin8 that the Kid hJbjtually were a sombrero.

When daWn broke after a¥tterly cold night, the posse
couId bear aiirring inside the house. Afew minutes later
a man stepped outSde. He was about the same general
build as die Kid8lld was ~aring a sombrero. He was
canyiJIIoats for thehQfses.

'DUnking it was the Kid, Garrett immediately rose
and fired, with his deputies following his BIllIlIple. Ob
viously hit, the man staggered bock inside the house.

Afew moments later the wounded,man re-appeared.
Garrett bade his posse. hold their fire 88 the man stag
gered toward them.

It was Charlie Bowdre.
"I wish, 1wish" was all be said88 he collapsed at their

feet, dead. '
Garrett"sllieD rolled him over and "there he froze in a

short tiIlIe, and IllY there all day."
, Later,lIfter the rest efthe ganghad surrendered, they
loaded ~e~bocJy onto a wqon and went back to·rt.
SInDDBr•• theyeanied the bod,y into the home ef
CJi'arli.e'••~_. she became a trille more upset

• 'tbaI1tJ!erWifjticili!lted-
\i:'. " Slie'a...·""..... thiili With ask!llet.1lraiDing one ef the
.' ,...iie!l.~~.mabto lillie his grip and drop his
,endIfCKllili6.het.rtontsteps, ,
" ~~ttIitltttostefCharlie'8titll_outefhis

i ·w.r==.to.te.t neat to TolD, :lMI*E'':"'IBteJ: the Kid would:..ill them lInder .,. " '...' :~l:""'_ ,. .-dmon" '. '@ai• ...111& •

'. . ', ' "" "".:,' ~·~:'·I_·theJut few _thsef his fife
ChaJIIe IIId Mne/a Bowcff8. ThIs phoIo.-~tii.~witll~ "'---'I1Iei.D.
Oft Bowdre's body•.NoIe bIIIocISIM\S on·1eft side OIlICiipli(Jti;,on birtliiDllftone i.il Uony that he .. or
plclure. "m_"'w, .11181 ,!lP~

.
Marriage seemed to have _ed Charlie's boisterous

nature somewhat. His wife, Manuela Herrera, apJlll1"
ently had a soothing etrect on him. However, she did not
prevent him from becoming a Regulator for the
'l'unstaIVMcSween faction during the Lipcoln County
War.

After the war, most of the Regulators headed· for
greener pastures, but not Charlie. He elected to stay with
Billy the Kid, who intended to make his living as a rust
Ier.

Finally, a Hispanic"employeeefMcSween's got fed up
with all the hubbub and returned their fire. He fired one

, shot which grazed Freeman's arm, and the two would-be
killers "tied ingloriously" down~ street.

After a scuftle, these two drullken fools ware arrested
by SheritTBrady. 'Ibey would have been lynched ifBrady
had not had them incarcerated at Ft. Stanton.

•

.
Freeman, originally from Alabama, had left Lincoln

the previous December one jump ahead of the law io the
form of the U.S. Army.

It seems that while Freeman was dining in the Wort
ley Hotel that December, ablack soldier had the temerity
to sit at Freeman's table! Unable to bear such a bridge of
etiquette between blacks and whites, Freeman shot the
fellow on the spot, and then escaped the vengeance of the
man's friends by the skin ofhis teeth.

Apparently, Freeman had decided that eight months
away &om Lincoln area was enough time to allow people
to forget his iodiseretions, and he returned ready to raise
some more hell.

After imbibing io copious amounts of the Montano
Store's stoelt of liquor that August of 1877, Bowdre and
Freeman decided that things were too quiet in Lincoln, a
situation they proceeded to rectify with aveneeance.

First, they commenced smashiog things in general
around the Montano Store - g1BBBes, lamps, bottles 
anything that would break loudly.

About this time, a sergeant from the fort (io all prob·
ability a black man) blundered ionocently onto the scene.
Freeman took the man's hand io a false show of friend·
ship, and placed his pistol at the back of the sergeant's
head with his other hand.

Fortunately, the sergeant was aware of the drunken
insincerity of Freeman's gesture and jerked his head
away just as Freeman pulled the trigger. '11le bullet
wounded, but did not kill him.

The Drunken Duo, however, did not realize thet the
bullet had not been fatal, and feeling they bad notbini to
lose, began to run amok through Lincoln, firing thair
pistols at "every object that met their view" with
Freeman loudly declaring that he intended to "kill every
man in town that he did not like".

When the twosoms readied the McSween bouse, they
realized that John Chisum, never popular with the
smaller ranchers, was a dinner guest inside. Cooly
reloading their wellpOllS, they fired indiscriminately into
the house despite the fact that there were two women
and five children within it's walls. Perhaps they did not
realize this, perhaps they did not care as long they were
able to get a shot at thair intended tarpt: CbiIIIm.

When thsy began to force their way in, the inbaIitants
fled, leaving the two miscreants to vent their frustration
by riddling asewiDi machine with buDets.

Charlie Bowdre rode with Billy the Kid before, during,
and after the Lincoln County Wat:WbDe he was never a
model citizen, he seems to have had a certain yearning
for respectability. In fact, he spent the last several years
of his life waftling back and forth between being an out
law and the decency ofbeing alaw-abiding citizen. In the
end, it was a fatal caSe ofindecision.

Charles Bowdre was bom in MissiBBippi around 1848.
. He appears to have arrived in Lincoln County in 1876 in
the company of Doc Scurlock, with whom he was an on·
again, otT-again partner.

According to J'IIDIDY Delan, whose word should always
be taken with a grain of salt, Bowdre and Scurloelt ar·
rived io Lincoln County completely broke. '11le ''House"
(James Dolan's, company in Lincoln), in an astounding
display or generosity, sold them a ranch on the Ruidoso
for $1,600, and then allowed them $3,000 worth ofcredit.

On the 6th ofAugust, 1877, Charlie and a pal, Frank
Freeman, were a tad naughty. Stopping at Lincoln al
ready somewhat under the influence, they forced Jose
Montano to open his store and provide them with stt1l
more tonsil paint. Whether or not they paid for it is any
one's gaeBS.
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KEVIN NAEGELE
NM STATE DIREC10R

"

"Nobody else
wants you all to

. have any more."

COli the Ruidoso eva 01 '·800'253·2255or 505'257-7395
fOti!lOl*lil(ol'mGtlon. spedolllrJ~s. &accomlllodoUons.

SponSored by catlleBaron. Fa~~'s~ ~d'!.el5:.9r, condoteL
'1'C8Y:1tate and 5CIIIDIZIKp Dell

togtlIIlt willi 'lhrl/lWau. SOulhwest CocaoCola. Ii KSFX.

april 6 "EASY STREET el.UES BAND"
RfiB f'rom Albuquerque. New Hexlea

March 30 "SIEMPRE"
reJlll1ex f'rom l.as Cruces. New Heldea

J
9~_",1

(MlID'S1'.....

~ (e Series
ProemsBII.epi Ihe SId Apache HandlCapptd SIdle,. auaelaUon .
Feb 24 "EMII.IO"

"""':'7"=-=--=Rh="",m Ii BluellSalsa From Denver. COlorado
March 2 "DOUG ROYSDEN BAND'

-==-=--=R=.hll\llm Ii Blu•• From abilene. Texas
March 9 "JIM TAI.BOT BAND"

Ah lhmliBluelFromAuBtln. Teml Not~

March 23 "CATCH 22" ""'tI!&
. flO Fi , I.Ubbaclc Tems COoI,/J

Ruidoso------

1996 Bridal (0
" "pringFaahlen "how

.~ Alamogordo Civic
.:.\ Center

:\.. _. \~ Sunday, March 10th
Door~ Open at

1:00pm
Free Admission .

,
•,

Cau.LD._

•''''1.

.....BIJD.;1daB
Wuri..CbIadI:I

Will Deliver and Erect

BigG.Show
March 2 & 3-NM Gun CoUectors
Assoc. NM SL Fairgrounds Albuq.

630 lables • Buy sell & ttade
89U2fi%

FARM' RANcH Sm.es
4Ox4O Was$6,529 Now $3,800
4Oldl2 Was 11,702 Now5,671
4OxS7 Was12,893 Now7,724
5Ox55 Was12,543 Now6,743
E'JMfI Was22,111 Now10,173
5Qx117Was27,264 Now13,358

CoMMeRCIAl. Sm.e
211C3ll Was$5,018 Now$2,979
33dI Was1O,129 Now7,Tl6
48lO9 Was19,348 Now12,839

. 7Ox150 Was49,849 Now33,2ll6
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.. Continued from page 4B .

'. WIND! wmWnmi Alot ----,-~.-- they printed seVendlif my uti· ' Another 20 teams in a Ruidoso
of Uie oIdtUnei8:_ot..." "des and bad BBveral or my tournament is enough to sap telilllS
her Uie'"-beiPl:eoJb'lini. Lincoln Trails photeson the covers. . &om atournament scheduled elBB'
~iH,m.iluit_ ...itwhereduring the ilame weekend.
ceriain)j ..., ... i\ollllid on. BY Several LincoInites are on the "It would be seery (If Ruidoso
the 6reIiih~ ,.tqiiia to get· DOSALIE DUNLAP' • get-well list. 'l1ley include Glenn had another field). Nobody e1BB
their fireS under COIltrol. -"I DeIllliIJ, who bad shoulder wants you all to have any more,"

'l1le Lincoln Monument bas .a THE RUiDOSO NEWS BU1'gBI'y,' Ralph Dunlap. after Naegele admits. ' .
new employee. Bemay LaSsiter of band surgery, and Walter HennOtlier area directors want to'
Ruidoso is the new nager.1 will who is ilL Aquick recovery to all know when A1mllger bas scheduled opt for a Ruidoso tournament even .
try to have the particu\ara nut shop fiJr HllI'8IIe8 Cordova. ofyou. atourney so they·know whon /lOt to when one is ofI'ered in their
week. I am eJ\ioyiug thearlides on Now that my hOUBBremodel. have one, Naegele adds. hometown. lie knows or one

We also have 8OID8 new the women .of RuidoSo in The iogis finished and all my compa. Why is Ruidoso such a popular Ruidoso tournament that attracted
neiebhors. Herman and ShirIq RuidDso NelliS. When Jerry and ny bas come and gone, I can get draw? BBveD teams &om an area thllt was
Stee1er. Shirley will help IUD the Dick Shaw had the Best Bet back on scheduIll8gain. Almllger eaIIs it "Softball _ hos~ its own tournamentllt the

1--------'----------------------1 Ruidoso.style." BeautilUl scenery. sametimelast8~.
. ' Cooler temperatures. AnUho op. .AImeger bas reC81ved callubout

Ph t h ' k h·bet d portllllity to recreate in other ways this 8l1111Dler's tournaments 01·, 0 ograp er s wor ex I I e ifyour team loses out. ready'.I:ast~er8hehadteama
. . on wmtiog lists for thll Cool Pines

nL 1l'I1.1.l~_n.~.-' . of ",,_... . be . 'ding' th "".1._ B' Losing teams in Roswell .or Classic and the Last Chance
IIIB.:IlWUU6li& ...........8artist ture~ _~ eJPOlIllDOO ~es 18· ~ • 18 e IWIIIlIBB ~ Hobbs or Clovis have fewer thinge Qualifier tournameota..

the. month f'orMareh III photog. slgoificant.lfwe accept.this thel!1'Y SInce~~t here by the Air to do than when they're eut of a
rapher Gerald D. Moore. as'truth, then our peree1ved reality Force 18 19114. He18 aphotographer tourn inRuidoso Need further evidence' or

A reception Cor Moore will be of the people and activities which for the Alamogordo Daily News, ey.. Ruidoso's popularity as B sotlho1l
held from 6:30 p.m. to 'I p.m. on take place in amall is portrayed in and teaches ~ and photography "They (teams) are thell! to com- attraction?
M.,March 4in the FlictiQger these images. . classes at New Melico Stote UBi· pete, but it's not like they're beert-. .
center lobbyinAlamogordo. n.:..l~AII .. from the 01 north .varsity- Alamogordo. broken if they lose - they're high. ClOVIS bas moved Its .~
, 'l1lis abilit is a portion or the v.~. .rur,'. ..' fiven' each other and going to the Classic tournament, a traditionally
cbJomopoic Fints froIIi Moore's em CaIiforIIia eommUDIty ofSo1yer, .Atthe UDIverB1ty, Gerold pro- track" at RuidoSo Downs NaogeIestrong draw, to the weekend a{ttr
master'8 thesis, 'Meant to be Seen.'~d Moore bas. c:omple~ vides inetructio~ inbegi~ pho· explains. I the Cool Pines Classic this summer.
In this body or wwk viewers are studies fiJr aMaster's ofFine Art18 tography, mtroduction to That way it won't have to competa

\ asked to look at and become more Photography at the. Savannah Col· photoj~ .color p~otog· Or, they're going to Casino with Ruidoso for teams that same
aware of tile peoplo who occupy the It~~an;~Art~~= raphy, digitallJDsgmg, upenmen· Apache, to ono orthe musical enter· weekend.
space inside a mall, and question a a. 8 • . 18 tal photXlgtaphy, and photo taioment shows, or to any number· ,
our perception ofreolity. ArtphyWlthNan emP!Jasis 18 ph~. preBBntatioo and display: His ~ho- of Bummer attractions slated for "Nobody cored if they seheduled

StIne have put tiJrth the 1'!' at ew MllIICO State Uwver· tographa have appeared 18 venous that puticular weekend. a tournament 00 the sBlDe weekend
hypothesis that our only uper.ianoo S1ty. , publications, including conege and . (as Ruido80~" Naegele said.
ofrealityiBthroughthepicture8we Except fiJr two years apentin pbotographymllgllZines. Naegele claims he isn't ex·
make of it, and nut to these pie- Savannah, Ga., Gerald has been For more' informatioo, call 437· aggeratiog when he says teBIQs win Not~ore.

.Don't Fa_tto Vote.Tuesday,·March 5
..........----............_------------------
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TfiE AREA'S NEWEST

Open Fridolf & Soturdolf Nights • S pm .' CJosi~
/

C.9L1t£ Mt£SC.9L£t£9to S,PORTS BAR
Open 7 days a week • 11 am - 10 pm

Luncheon Specials
Wonderful southern Mexico recipes

Lunch & Dinner
Call 505-257-6693 for Reservations

19(. C.!41i£ !1vl£SC.!Jli/£1{O
Open 4 pm to closing

Watch your favorite sport on the big screen TV .
Enjoy your favorite beverage by the cozy fireplace.

The Mescalero' Inn ~
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 1 mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods

.,...

APACHE TEE

B,AR & CAFE
· Open Mon-Thurs 6:30 am - 10 pm

Pri-Sat 6:30 am - midnight
Scrumptious Shrimp $12.50

(Does not include beverage, tax o~ gratuity)

DAN LI KA DINING

ROOM
Open 7days a week 7am - 10 pm

Chefs Table For Two $29.95
Includes soup or salad, entree and choice of dessert

(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

BLACKJACK - POKER - CRAPS
Mon-Fri open 6 pm - 1am
Fri-Sun open 11 am - lam

Gos KAN LOUNGE

Open 24 hours a day
!SLOTS!

(Must be 21 years or over to enter casinos)

THE INA DA CARD

ROOM

CASINO APACHE

Open 2 pm - closing

Nastane Lounge
Open 11:30 am -2:30 pm & 5:30 pm -10:30 pm

Inn..fte mountAift ~d$
¢eASin.A~A.hc
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"New Mmes's MtJsI Distl.",ish,dRaort"

LOC4TED ONCARRIZO cmrONRD.
_~LBRO,NM .
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